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RUbus .ch~~rrtj,:us ·.1.·, ·common~y ·knoWn. as clou~berryi or ·};akeapple . in . 
• - l • , , • ' • . '. 
., '• 
.. North Anie.rica, h~!i· a ?oreal circumpoiar _distr-ibut~o~. ~h;-o~·gho\,lt _ar'ctic 
·~nd, 'subar~ti~ North America; Gr~enland. oiailey.,.: 1'94l) . and, icros~ ~o~th:~rri " .: . ' 
·. 1fu~ope and Asia (Resvo.ll, i9~9; - Taylor;>l9.71). : ·;·,rri .Nor.~~-- ~~·i~~, th~ -- .. . ·.· · · 
. - · • ' . ... . · .. '* . . "·. . • · , ... • · , . • · . ' • . • 
;outhe~ost extr~mity. of its. distdbut~on lies a~ · 44.~ (R~svoq, ·1929); · .... 
in ~i·a . the .'sp~1c~~s ~·has· l>ee.~ ·r~co~d~d·- -~~- :· e~~ so~t~ a~ -~~~olfa (Si~~son,·- ~: 
. . ,' . . . . . ' . ~- . . : . ' . . ... ·. · .. ' ... . :: . . . . . . . .. 
. 1912). : ~hi'ough_out :its · geographi~·al range, R •. ;hamae.mOrus · L.': i; .. us~any· f~und 
, •• ''•.. I , •; J , • • 
··in. peaty Sphagnum bog~,. - ~spec.iall}i ~n· rai-sed .or bl~nket - b~~~- wi'th. go.od 
' , . . . '. ' . • . ... ' . • - . • \ , . • ••• ' • . . ! 
·: . . . .. . . . . . . . I . . , - ·•• . . 
·.· drainage, . altliougil . it has also been reported ·.from spruce sw;:Lmps · (Makinen . · 
. . . . \ . . . • " ·. . . . > . . . , , ' ... , ::. . ... .\ o.'· ·.. . . 
. and dikarinen~ 19 4) · and -from_, drier . locati<?~s · cov~red 'with g.ravel or ~~nera·l 
· soil (~svoll,' 192 ) •··· . :Such local-it:i:e~ a;e ch·~~~ct~~ize~ ·b;; :·their lo~· .. : 
· ·· _:. n~trien~· . status >~d· -~o~ pH~ u~uail~ ~~~e.;n-.·3:.5.' a~.d · ~~:.· ~~ol_l~t, 1972) •. . 
'.·. · . .. . " .-1 
· P••tlands, cOver . ' . ~mate~y io2cp1an2 o~ 17X of~e \to:.: land .~u#ace ' , ,: 
area . of Newfoundland a 'd Labr'ador · (Pollet,'· 1968) •. . - These areas' can be 
. ' . . .. '. ' ' .. ·. 
\ . . . . ' . . " 
. of .. pot-entiat value for griculture and . silviculture ( ollet and .Rayment, ·: 
I' '• ' , ' ' ' lo. , 1:1 • • • · , • • • ••' , • • ' 
·1973; Richards.on .. et .·ai-:, .1976), h6th··of :ifh_ich ·necessit te draining_ • . 
. . . .. ' '. -. ·. 
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• • • • • J ~ ' •. 
' plo~,t~in~ : ~~ si~lar ·.a~teration_!J . to _.·th~-- na~urai state ,of the bag. : . ' <~·-. . 
.. ' 
. . ... ' - ' \ 
. Ano~h.er .ec.oncnrl~ ;~ss'iMli:ty: l .ies i~ th_e ~~agey~ent an~\ ~ontr~lled 
h'arv~st of ·the- natui al plant resoti.rces of. the ~eatland , h~bitcit,. including 
' • t ' • ' ' • ' ' ' • ' l • ' • · , . I ' ; .. I •. I ·be~r~~-s .- · Bec~~se qf .itsh.igh · :ma'~~~i:- .v'alue a,s a "luxur~ ·:crop'~,.. 'the · ·· . . .. T .. -
.· .. · . ·. . ·. - :· - ' ' . . \ ' ' ' . . .. . 'i 
.· .. bak~appl~ .is partic~larly· suitable· le;,:r . this so:rt of. approach'~ · COJPbining · . j· ·. 
· ·i: · ·F~~se :t~o ~-t~ods of bog ·u~iii~·ati~~ :\~a~ ~~re~~Y pr~veri ·succ~j~~l·· in . · _- . . L 
< ~ ·:.  .. . . ·.·. · . . ' ', \ .· . . '_ .. J~ l . 
'' ... . . ' • 
'
.· ._·l . . ·.~ ' .. ·· ·' . ·.. : ·.. . :· 
\ 
I ' : o • : ' '. ' ' • ' · . ~ ' ~ "' ' • o • ' ·~ ' ' ' ' ', 
· , . • • • • · • . ,C- .• , • . . . . . • 
• I , · • " . • .. • . · .· • . • .•. ·.\. .• ---.. .:_. .. . ·: ... , • . _ _ _____ _ : _ ___ __ , ·, .: . ..... ~--- ·--.--- -· . ..:~ - - = t' 
- L-:.,...; ;· · • •• - ..... ·:o'4_;.--·· .... ~:--.~ -~.- ~--. - - ~- --.. ~- -;---~--:-::--~--~----- i .. '• .. . ' \, . .. ..... . ,' 
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' ·Scandinarl~"'w~ere the :harvest and proces~ing .of _R., · chamae~orus L • 
. , . . ',.. - ~., 
· are of considerable economic impori:a'nce. Prices for be'rries i 1J. 
. ' : ' I . . . ·' I 
Finland are high · (ca. 20-~0 Fmk/kg "' $~. 00 -. $9.00 /kg)' arid the ·income 
. . ' . ' ' . . 
f~om ~ick{rtg is tax-free (Kortesharju et al. ~-1978).,:' In' :favou:rable ·: 
. ' . . . ~ . ' . 
~ . y~ars yields · bf approXimately 22680 metric· __ tor1s· ~re possible, . of .. 
• :which ·9·0 ~~tr'i~· j:o~".s are. d.ire'ctly : ~tilized by . the .home . processing ' 
i~~~s~ry.· .. · .Of the · :·j~,~~er, 4s~ is ~sed· f~~ i·i~~e.ur~ , · 30% ~:or ·· cann~ng 
. . . . ' . ' .. : ~ . ' . . . . . . . . . . ·: . . . - .- . ~ . . 
and 257. ·for' 'aromatiCs· ·and ··s"emi~finished ._goods (MAkin'en ;·and· Oika'rinen ; . ,'· 
. . ' . . . ' .... . . · .. . 
," I ' 
1974) .• . A.t present a coiisid~r:able,· resei:l'r~h effort is beingdi.rec,t~d 
' ... . ' 
--·:-- '-· - ·. 
·: towar~s de:Veioping me!=hods .to increas·e· ·natur~r· yi,elds 'and .in fieici · 
. .. , , 
·.cultivation· of the bakeappl~ ·.plant {Kortesharju: et a't. ," · 1978). In . 
' . . - . . . . _. .. . .. ~ ~- .. . ~ ' ' - ' . . 
Ne'Wfoundland ~nd . Labrador,. the economic potenti~l of a similar ltake-
• • . • • . • • • Q. ' • 
.. . • • • • • lo ' '• • • • • 
aP.pie harvest.ing and ~r.~cessing industry is ·,recognized (N~wfo~ndla~d . . 
. . ' . .· . . ~ ' . . . ~. . ; . •'' ' . ·~-- . . ~ . : : . . ; 
an(i i.abrado)::· ·~:ve'iopmen't .Corporation~ .1976) but the deve.lopmen1: 'of : 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . .. -~ . . 
such an ·.indus.try : is ' .st~li in it~ .prel,imina~y s_tag~s •. . Pr.~~es, · f~r tl~" .. · . 
· . . berries have ~Jsen .:ste:adily ',in recent y~ar~ with· pi~kers . recei;vin'g ' ~ 
$2.:00/kg in _ ~973 . ;-(m.D~, i9:z6~ .and ~;;r~~d~at~ly $4.ooiki m6re . · . · ·. 
recen~ly, an~ · the ·berries_ re~~~).;ing. for_ $~:00/kg in mairil~nd ~rfets 
: • ' ' ' ' ' • '1• ' ,' • ' ' • ' ' : • I ' ' ' • ' 
· (Agric, Commod. ·Coord. Comm., 1975) • . ·.rn or(ler ·to-manage the speCies 
, . . . . . . - . ' , 
. eff~ctively~ re'sea:rch i~to :its · biology.: in · ·Newfo~ndbnd and Labr.ador is. 
esse~~ial · ~nd co~arf:so~~ .with Scandin~yi~ m~st be made., ' Th.e pur~o~e, · . 
. . ' . ·, - . 
.of 'thi~ \ study--was to ·investigate .severB.l pr?blems of potential . 
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. . ,, - .-- .. . -.. · ' 
:3 
-< · 
(1) · Field ob!lerv~tion. o~ the ~specie~ arid it!( : habitat .in ~h~ 'piovince .' · "\ . : . .'. 
···: ... ; ' . •' . 
· . {2) . :GroW-th ~nd cuttivadon in tl,ie field and .. greenhouse . · 
.·. . . : \ . . 
( 3) ·Se~d gemination 
(.4) . P.ol.len morpho~ogy and ge;-mination 
(5) .·General· anat_o~ of plant organ's 
- -·· . ' 
· ··c6) · Phe~o'lic ·1o·qai_izatio~ 
' •. , . . . 
.. ,(7) : Root iri~roflora· · ·. · 
' .l) • 
. t , . 
\ . 
. ·: .... 
.· .. . . 
,·.-.. 
'.· , ' 
.. {~) . Fie.ld · . observat.i.~n . o.f · tlie ape~~~~ - .and :fts ·h~b~it·lit iri ·the _.province 
·.-Early 's ~~dies .. of . ~ubu·~/ chamaezOC,~~; -L~ :·:in S~andinavia ·. (Re.s~~i~-, ·1929)' . . : · ~ . . 
. . . .• ·· . . ·,_ .' ' . 
: a~d ~o-rth · ~r{ca. (Baiie:v, :1941)_ .~a-qd lat·~r wortt:: irt th~ British Isl,es . : 
~ .. . . ' ' 
(Taylor·,· -197i)_ h;~:ve result~d in a con'sid~rabl'e body of . ~bse-ni'a_d.on~ · · ..
\ ' 0- • • 
.- of th~-species· ih. ~h-e wild. A~art. frcnli. sc~tter~d references 'to . 'the· .·.· .. 
. . . . · . ' ~ .- ' ·., , • . -.. ~ 
.. flbw!'!ririg times, a~d range ~.f' the . speCi~s .'in other _w<;>rks . (Pol~in, . . · 
'J\4o~-';Porsitd·, . 1964), .rio · c~~pa~able ~tu~y has ~ee~ made · in ~ortherl\. ; 
. . . - . . . ' . ' . . ·. .~ . - ' . 
North America. Mo~e de tailed· eco1~gi.~al work ·: h~s. indicated~ tha·t . ~he . 
.• 
·. ! < 
.,. . 
., ; .. ,· 
. ' ~ . 
.• 
r v • , 
. . 
; , . 
.! .. .. 
, I ... . 
. l'· : 
. . : . . t -~ ~ . 
. I ,. 
·r· .. 
. -_. \-'· 
'- , 1 . 
. ' i •-. 
-' l ~ . 
t - -
.· niorp~~logy~ f~iting _.-~uccess . and· vegetativ~·- ~~owth of R· •. c,P~~r~s· t . . _· 1-l · 
. ·! ·. 
... 
·. •, 
' • ' • ' • I' ' 
can vary · between ~uile a~d .female ·=plants (Rosanpva·; '-192,8) . and . betwe~n . c. 
·' 
plants gtow:ing in · shelter~<} and open 'areas. (L~h{ and-Havas~ 1972;-· 
. ··. . : , ' . ' . 
.. 
· :: tohi, ·. 1974) .' · ·Furth~'rmore, . ·the. spe.~iea lias· been .reco~ded fr~ ·ma:~y · .. 
. ---~~b·i~-~ts ot~~i:~:~~~n · t~~ "~-l~~s~c" ~eat .~~~· ,- for . -i_nstanc~ -- ~r~~ :·d~~~-g. ·:-~ ·.; .. - . _ 
' ' .... ~ ' ' • ' ' •' · , I :-, " ' ' , <.- ' t • 0 : ~ : ' 
.. sw~ps . (Simpson, 191~) arid.;·dry' gravel fields . (ReS)r,Ol'l,_; 1929) •. It; was . ' t . •. .. :. 
' ' ' ~ " ' ' .· • ~ • ' ' - • •( ~ ~=~~~-~~:\ '. • • • , •· ·i I • • 
therefo:r;e .'~onsid~red i:mP~_rtarit . to .make simil~r. observatlons of ·. the · 
. . • , •' . I 
' ' • , . • , ~ . ; , . • . r , .. . - , .' •, , : • • . . , t , :I _-· , , . . , . , , . ~ .. ~ 
·species: .in _as wide a· range of: hl:!-bita'ts. ·as · possi_ble· in Newfoundland· ·arid . '1 : 
' - . .·:· 
.. ". . .. . . ·. - .. -· i· .. 
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.. .' 
'•' (2) Growth· and . cul ti va don in 'the field and. greenhouse: 
Much ~f· the p~_evious e:Kp~dmental -~ork on g'Fowth and.' produotivity of· .. ~ 
.. . :R.·, ch~mae~~~ ~>·h~s ~ak~n pl~c~ i~ :· S~a~dtnavi.a :~nd -.h~~ ·.l .arge.ly ~-~en _: : · 
•' . \. . . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
directed :towards · the. i~crease and :'sta:bilization of .. nati,lral yieids, and . 
,,' \ , 
,: .. ' . ' . ': /1- . .. · .. : . ·.. . . . . ' : '' . . . . . . ., . ' . . "· ' 
towards th~. · p'ropagation Of wild r:hi.zome. C\,\ttings for 'horti-cultural 
p~rpos·~~ :"(M~ildn~~-..... ~~d · otis,a~i~~n1. 1·s·7_4;~~~esha;rj'~ .et·· ~l. ,1:97Bl •. Early 
, ' I ' : . ; ' , • •. 'I • ' . , • ' ( 
· ob~erv~Ao\1~- .indicate ·· ~h-~t:;: trJsts~ - o'f a:r.atind ·-2°C -h~~e -. det.ri~nta1 · · 
."I • ' ' - ' ' - .: ~ • ' - ' ' •' ' ' , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' , ·. • ' 
·· . ·_ -. effects· ~~n ·noral . devel-opment (Resv'on, 1_.9.29) ·as ·weli as old:iuH: 
t , ,- , ' • ~ , • "'' .... , - • , ' ' 1 ' 0 ', , • \ : 
' • 
· · , _ · ,-: dev~·iop~~t (Jaak~la -..andOikari~eri, : 1972) ~i~h _can lead : t~ p~or·. yields 
. .. ·. .. . ·, .· . . ~ . . . . . . . : . . . .• ... :. . ... .. "l 
. ; 
. . . '. -· . _ __;_ 
'. ' 














. · or ~o t6.tal crop .fai 1ur.e • . · ·covering . the. · il'!lrf~.ce with grave.l ·, I.'io~ghing 
' :• ' ' .' ' II> ' • I ' ' I' ' : • .. ' • 'I • ' ,' . : ' ; • 'IJ • ' ··~ • · . '/ 
',.' '' t . ' 
. ' ( •, 
. i· . 
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i . ' 
·t · :' " t· • l ' .: 
[ : 
·t :., .... 
r . 
. ··I . ,. · ... . l ' .... 
. ' 
·. to·· _i:J.cr_eas'e. ~~-rf.~c·e temperatU,r~~, an'd, affor'~s ting bog edge~ can · be ·' . 
~sed 'to ·. stab~lize . c;op_ ·leve 1s .(ffiildneh' ~~d Oikarine_n; ~97 ~) ~ : ·In·· . . 
. . ' . · .. . · .. ' 
'• . . . J ·_ 
· a~cit tion, ·. tree. cover acts . as. a ~indbreak · ~-o imp'rove bpth ' temperature ·' . 
. , ' . . . , , · , . . .. · ·., D _ . · , • . • . 
regi!Ji~ arid P?llinat~cm. · 
.. ·· . ' . . 
'wit~ a ~ariety of . :~ompounds and_-_erihance~rit of· the· donipetitiv~ · ·abii'ity. 
. . .' ' . .. ' -
.. . of -the speci~s li~-- 'i'ts riat~~~·l -.habitat can .'imptov~ na·~~~ii -yields: .· 
. . . , . , . . ·, , . ·. . . . . . . . ' . .· . . ·• .·· , , . ·: ' '. : . . . : . . . ~ - . ..· . . I 
Nitrogen appe&rs · to s'timutate ·.vegetative gt~th while .calcium. and 
. . .. . . ' . . .. ' . . . ' . . . . 
--.. in:~rea~ef? b~rty · weight _and tat~l yiela .. ·c~st.&ara; 1964> -~ . a~ .we·ri. ~s . _· · ~·­
.vegetat·i~~ - ·~·~o~th ~~d f·:~ow~ri~g ·:Ci'a~lo·~; l~hr: . . : · .Uptak~ -of : phospho·ru~ : · 
. . ..:: ' ; . . ' ' .. ' . . ', · - ' . 
· is positively ·correlated with 'tempera~ure and t~e phosphorous level 
' ,• . ' ' " . .· '. : . . . . ' . _.... . . . 
of the .:su)?stra~.e ' (Sa~b¢; · 1~68 :~d 1970) • . : However,' r~~u1t~ vacy ·. · · 
' . ...... . · ·.: .· ,. . . . · ...·· . . ': :. , · .. . ;- ·.. . : ·. ·. . . : ' 
" ' considerab~ _'(~kinen -.~nd ~ikarinen,' 1974)_.;·' Met~ods 'pre.~ently 
. u.tiliz~d- to. d~6re~se co~et'ition. on .R •. chamaemorus .L include. use ·.of . 
~over mat~r~:l (~Stgard, 1964): direct end~c~~~on ~£ dwa\•~rubo -, 
.- . . . . ' .·~ 
.. \ 
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\ ' "t· 
' \ ·. ' \ ' . 
. (Ta1Jlor, 1971), ~urni.~~f the 's~r'f.a'ce vegetadon\ •Taylor, 1971; . 
·. - . '. ~ . '• ' 1 ' \ ' ' \ 
,- Taylor an~. ~rk;; l97_~; ~rk~ a\ ·~aylo~,'~t~2~\: ~~d\p~o~g:hing .:o.f ·.· ~he 
bog surface (~8tglird,1964). l \ ·:· · ~- ' . \ . · 










cuttinM i~ plough~df~~lds ~11\lkinen ~\ ~~··~~~~~:\~4;. ~.tgard, 1964) 
and in greenh,ouses ~· (Kortesharju, . 1978) .•. ~. -~en· ·over 5 (.· ol. these .· · · · 
: .. · · r~iZome~ beg;.;, form{pg ro~ts sb6rt~Y ~fte~-~--~~ng· .. t~an~ · la~.~~' . an.d~:· 
. ': 
' 4 ... . 
' ' '. . ' . . ' \ .... \ . 
· .. · , : · cont;in'¥j.d ·to · g~ow suc.cessfully~ · .· ·othe·r. l\orti . l~ur~l tudies t:lave ,. ... · 
. ·u . : :. . . . . . . . . . . . -
· · . de_alt;.~ith . the. t.ax~~6pr . ·and .br.eedin~ : of' th~ sp17~ie~ lated t'o 
.: . / · . .·. ·. . ' . . . . . .· > . . . . .\: .· . ·. . 
po_ssible hybridfzation ·with other edible_' Rubl · to produce , 'cot:~-oDdc'ally 
, ~· ' ' • • ,• • • • ' • ' ' ' ' • ' • • ' •' • ~ • • I \ • ' ' •, • 
. • . • ~I 
va~uable fruits ·(Pi~e, · 1952; La'rsso._n, ·1969; Newton,· 
·. : . ' . '· · . .. 
of, .th~· iRa.ib.t li~ye been e~amined ~nd r~lat~d tci ·.their. 
· .. 
. '.. . ' · .. ' . . . :.·. ' ' "' . 
· crops ·(Converse; 1977). · . Volatile compounds· pres'ent in ·the berries 
-- .... ~·f.., Ru:w.· i{~;~' b.~~~. : ~~ar~d · ~~d .con~#b~~e \ow~i-d'~ ·. th~i~ . ·~i~-~e~in~ . . 
·.· ' . ~ ' :· . ·.' _. . . . .. . . . . . . . 
. ta.ste and · palatability ·(Pyysalo, 1976) :'. 
. . .. . . · -· - ' . 
. . 
. . . . ~ . 
· . ... 
: · . .' 
-·~ . ' 
.. ·' · 
... 
rhizo.ine · t:~ansplanta~iori .• ·. ·11te :r::!!sulting greenhouse 
• • , ,, : · _ · : ' : .. ' , I ' ',' • ' , ', ' '' o • 0 _ ' ; • o ' ! • • 
· th~~ .be us~d ~or s tud1.es of anatomy and phys1.ology •.. 
. ' . . ,. . ' •·. 
; . :· 
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I . 
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··.:- :· 
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.: (3) Seed erml.na.tion 
· · I . . I· . · · . · . · · : t,y ·. · : : . • • • . 
.-.r.r.opagat~on of · ~; chamae_moru~ L. frqm seeds 1:s d_~fhcult. Before 
.. , 
~ \ .. ~erminatioh - ~~l~ ~~~~~; ·.seeds . rirust:· b~ .\s-tratified a·t ·· 4°C . fqJ;:. sevep 
~o~ths. (~Jg and B~l, ~ 1976) and the ha~d endocarp. must be . broken or 
. \ . . . -' : . I 
rem~)ied (Kr,-1~54\ . Acid treatment '•.cannot _subot;tu~. fOr this t;,;;;.. . --· I 
. -· . . . Con~W>rl.ng ·r tedi oua p roeeas' . (Ran~>l a; 19 76 ' . w•rr et_ .al' )-9 79) .- . . ' ; . _-.I 
-_ flant~ ;.;, !" from '.!'~d ~~ take up to ~-~·· year. to nowei -(¢atg8rd~ ' • J 
,· ·. 196~~ -~ . . s.e~ai:t_ , _r~prod4ci:_ioti.; is· :seco~da,ry 'to ~e,ge_t~t _  fve·, rep~qd~cti~n :·· ..  : .. . :· ' . u '
_ -. in ~{~d ·~+tio~~· a~d ,;einin~~ are: r4ely f;;md ~~ ;..ture(R<nOri; ....... ' J· • 
.. ) '.' 
._ · :.- . ·l929; .. Lohi · ·a-p.ti' ~avas, 1972 ;· bllitinen and .~ik_arinen;· · 1974). . Ho~ever, . . -., .'. ~ .. ·.,'j .. : 
. _; ~- .. ·.. . r -.·· .. ·. . .. 
·. , ·. _·_· .. ·- -~ ~~~in~t~:~n ·rc~~s-~ _-c~n be_ i~rove~ .~?' s~_aktng· in ~ib~ere~i~~: acid ·. · · · _.··_: : __ · _; .. 
1
-_. ):!.: . 
! .... ~ ' 
. ' ' 
! . 
. f . 
: ' 
~ .. : .. 
. , 




• ' , ' ;. • . 
. . GA3). and· ki~e~in (Warr, 1977); ·: ·. Fur the~ . excmtinatign ·of 'the effe'ctJ o( :_ .. . ..,: 
tre:attnent and subsequent d.~velop~~t . of .. seedling~ was con:- . :;. . ; ' 
. • , · 
. •' \ . . ' .. ! .. 
a · u~ef\ ~1 ~ddi ti.nA ~ this. atu~y. ' ' , J : : 
.• . . . 0 : - ~; ' .. ~ : ··. · 
Poll~n morphology and gerini'nati'on :-' ' ; · . ' _·.: ·. '. . ,• , ' ' .' I ' ' . i' ' 
.. · .. , . . I . . ,. . . .- .... :. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . ·' , . . .. . ·. ·.: .. : .· ;·-·.; . 
sec~· pollinators of · R '. ch_amaemo~!i~ L. inc~~de emped~·ds,-, . syrpl].ids, · ', '·· .'.' .. ·, .. · .· ("· : 
. ' ',, ' . . , . ·: . . . ~ .·· . . . . ,· :! ' . . . . . . . ·. ' ": j'• . 
.· an honiyids_ an,btJ11ll?le b~~s (Dallma~·, -'1,932;,_ ~stg~r~, 19~A; · Tayi6_r, :1971; · .: . :·. · ' · ·> 
___ -_ ":' tes ~adn _e t l al. i . 1~ 7 81 Hipj> a e t ~L ; i9 7 8) • Windbreaks . Oppear t~ .. , ' . ·. _  -. : , > 
· . e~~ u~age ~ol~·f:a_tors a!_l~_- .thereby in~r~ase fr~j.t~O.~ ~~c~es_s_ (~ki~e~ ;~~~ · ":. :.' 
bika inen; ~ 1974) ; .The · specifi_d:~y a~d s~_ccess .of I?OllEm germinat;io~ :·. . ·._- ·:"; · · :· .. ·. · 
. . . · .. ~ . . . ~ - .. -~~. .. { .. ' . ': ' - •' . . 
is .. t ·e~efore _relate~ to crop ,Yi~1ds '·and . i s di~ectly . relevant .- to the'· · ... 





this iJ-vestigation, · 
,.. , I • 
· ,'. 
. . I 
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:"" ' ' 
. . ;~ . 
,' '·: ,: ·/.::' 
' . . . ~ ' . 
' . ' ' · .. \ 
' • •I : 
. ' . ~ 
.· ·,.· 
. . -~ . :·:: . 
. f. 
. :··· . f - ~ . 
t~~~C?~lgh ~r~a~nt . o_f _ ·th!i 'an~to~;_~_ ~:· ~ -. ~h~.~~~~- ·L·~ - ~~· : ·: ;.:. . : .. •. · ·· . . ;·~· t :·_·.::. 
r . in the · i~rger ·work b~ - ae·sv~ll - (1929).~ . . ;rti. addi.Ho~; J;'~ot · · : · .. ';. ··>_ .. :./ ' ' !.-·-> 
'( -. •' .. . ._. ~ . ' \ 1 ... ,· :· :_'.(i· :l' 
. : i 0- • : ~-- _ _ :____ -- ·'cc ·:~• -- - ~--c--'o ~ ~~-'; : --. ; ' · - ; • c ~- - , :r>~:~ ,. , ,.-·-; , •-J ,': 
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; 
' .. . 
;, , 
.. . . 
Ta -extend the.se res tilts. and . ~ompare with' .them, . the imatomy .of, root:s, -' 
.. · ·~ . ~ -
. ' . 
. ' 
.... . .: . ' 
. ··. ·: ~ ::: ·.: .·: (6) ·" ph~nolic locali~ati.o~ ·. .. ... 
.. ' ... ~ . . . . . ~ . ~ . . . 
' •, : .. 
• > I 
... ; 
·. . . . · . Ele~tron-dense cells· 'have been -found i~ ·R. ah~'emoi~~ ,. ·. a~~ . hYP?t:hesizecl : 
' { · · ' , ' , •• ' . : •• • • • •• ' • ••• • .. · - : • • : ' 4 • • •• • • • • 
'! .. ·: 





. .. '•,. -: · .· ·o'. :o •. :· _, to· ~orit- ~y{' lif.g9, .P~~n~lic)evels _- . .(~a·l, ·:t975).· ·. :An.'imi)o. tant sec#~n.·,-·. . ... 
.-_., ·_. : :::· ·:< . : _: . ·~. · ~ ·o<th~~- P,r~j;~~- ----~~~~~-~d : t~~- ·.i;i.st~·i.but~~~ · ·~nd.:~natu:r_e .of ·P.~lY,P~~rioii~-~· -~ ·. :' · 1 . . 
, . ·. ·. i; :to{ ~~ci~[ U~,ini ~ vad~tY ~~ ; o~ttCOl ~nd ~l~c~9n Uicr~O~opl~ai ~ ·I >. . .' j >_:. 
. l .. 
I'.. ..,tech~i es: •. _;F_ :~ . ' ~ t:.· " · .. .. · .· ..  . _:··.-• ..: ·.,._. --;· ' ·· · · · : >lj. · 
. · I, • • ..· . 
·• ': :' '{ . ' .,, • , I • ·• :·~·~•·'·~. ", ; ' : ' . : ~;~~:~~~~ ' , :_'~ • ·, •' , , ! , : ',' ' " :; : • ~ ' .· • : ', , . , ' , . ' >, . ' ~ 
· _· ) ... · · · Phertolics · can be locali\~d by .numerous .methods; · . . the earliest · tests ... · · 
, ~ ... . , " t~d~B!'i;;~ uO~d!hl9r~\1~~·~o~/HC1 ~?~ :~id~;~~u c~~~iuit b;.pOchiorit.'. . , • 
. '.·· 
. ' •.. . , . 
. .... ~:<: · · · ·- ' : .. 
· j .. ·· ·· (Seigel, ·195.'3)· ~ ·. : ~n -~ddi_don to . no~-~pec,ific te.chnj,.'qu~ ·s ·£or . the . , 
i '! :" .:, ~ ,: •' • • • I • • , , ' :•' ' ' ~  ... ·, : ' : ' •' ·. • .. , ', ; • ', . : •J ' ~ • •, ~ ,y ': · , • ' • • ' .·' , : '.' ., • • :· .. 
• . l . , · 'phenolfcs .as ·a group .(Brh on ~taL., 1976;· . . - Rams'ay .~nd BeTl:in:/1976; . 
. ·:-:' ~ : .. '. · .. · .., .. :' : ... .-:: ' .· : . _. _: ,. : .· ... ..... · . : . <. ':.. . ;.- . · -:.'~ :, ., · ... , . 
" . . · . Harris·. ·and lta-rtley,. 19'76).;- sp~cif.ic tests ~(Mace~ ·196.3) hay~ bee~ . U:s~d . , .... 
• • • •, • • o • ' • I • ' ' . ' ' ' ~ • ' \. ' • • • 
.. : 1: . . . . ,• . . J .• • \ . • • • • •• . ·: • • . • . ',. • . • . ' -•• •• • • • . .. •• 
· · . to locilliz.e : 'va.r:lous ~lasse of .ph~nol,.ics·. in. root ·epidermis and cor.te.Jt . · ' 
. (~~~ ·an~ · ~o~~ti_.· , ·19J4· .<·Ma , ~ e~ :1 :_ ..-~97.4) ,_-~ · .. , :_ ·. · .·. , :· :.-'·_·_·,. :.· . . ·/ · 
d~ , . ,··~· ~ _:_ ·. · · ; • .\ ··' .· . _·· _.·. - : ·~J - ~L ~ ; ~ , .\ ; .' • .· 
;' t . ~ . ; . . '01 ' : ._ .. .. ~. • ~- .. .... ·. · -· • , . 
: . '\ .·.-. : .- . . . 
'· :: · ·:: -~he~ol'ic ~ taoo-iism {~ .:· h'oinpi ~~ · involving . ~,;o' ~:~~~ ·sys·t~s, (Mueller; 
' • I• • _:--:' ' ~ • • .... : ." <· ' ':·.:,.'::,•': ~ .' • • ~·· ''4 \ ~' ' • ' : • \ ' • ' ' ". • ' ' ' • • ' . ' , .· ·~ .,. : • • :'j' ' , ,~ ' ; ,. • 
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. : , i "f' 
.tanriin_s· ~md: .. related compounds w~fch. may· facilitabe growth and .~t:oduc'~ion . 
· of ·callti~ tissue. , Incre~sing the phenoli~ ··c~nt.oelt by applyit\g exo- . 
.... -· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .. . ·: . . . . ( .. _ . 
. genou~. 'q:uii,lic a'~id ' 'affects ·the polar transport of auxins,. a~d henc~ .' 
. ' ! .... _ ' . . 
.. · 1· . . ·-
·growtlr, · o~ tomato l_)lants . (Marigci and Bo11det, 1977) . 
.. ..... 
I ' • '• 
I ' 
! . : . ,_ . The rfllatio~ship; - beble·e:n · phenolic CO_ntent . and resist~lliC~ agai~st · 
• llo~ "0:'• ' ,_. • i ~~--::~·:: • , , ' • • I ; ' • 
·· 1' '\ 
, ; _ 
.... .. : . 
· ... _ .. 
-; . . . 
. . . . :is':::_ ·. ~i~eas~ . a~d: -~nvas iori b~. microflora: i ,s of: pa~~i~~i~r·. r_elevr ce'· ~5 : the: . . • . 
. . . .. study of R. chamaemorus. L... Ph~n~lic cci:tniJounds hirve ~efini, te oac.tericidal·. 
~- ·.· a~~ -- f~n~{~l.d~l eff~cts0. clie.gua, ~9·;;; . Lis··~~a .an.d S·e~d~~, ·1;·78). ~~~ ~ .· . 
l . ' . ' '' ··.' ' ' ' ' ; •' . . ' . ' ' ' ' . ' ' . ' 
). have '··been -implicated in. re~istance against n{i~roorg'anisins (Parker·,. 
' . •• • • • • • • ' • : • J \ • • ·: 
: 1"·. 
. l . . 
- :.' 
. ·· , 
. i9]7) ', ~~todes . (V~eci{; l.9~7) and in_~-~c~s ~Wciodhe_ad and Bern~y~:, ·i978) ·• 
.. ·- . '• 
- ' • 
' ' . 
. :·l./ ·,. _: ·, 
I . 
. i 'i ...... ·_ . ·, 
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. '· . 
. . ·'-: Mi~rof~oras are . oft'en - ~;so'ciated with. plant roots' ,(Nicli.ol~;cin; 1967.; · . . 
. ·' ... : · . . . . .· '· . .· .. . . . . 
;-Royira ~~d· Davey, .1974; ·Sari~er's 'e t :~1. -, :197s·; s~henk," :l977) ·and thEdr 
. . • :' • · •. . :·~ : . • ~ · . . . ':_ :.,.j':.• 
. , • ' t • I • ~ -. . ·ro1~· _inp1ant physj.~logy. (~ . of ' spec_;t·~t ~~P?~tanc~ .to crop _. pl~hts.-- · - .· . 
;•·, ,' • .., '-. • '• ,,.. ! ' '•. ' . ' . , ' ' . ' ·',, • I • • • '1 , 
Such micr<iorganism·~ :are ·.oft ei\· ldcated in ·mdla.ginous sheaths'( Lei-ser, 
. . . ·•  . . . ' . . : ~· -: • ·.1. ' - : . ~ . .·. . . ' ;-' . . . .. . .-. 
19~7;. Gre.aves and· Darbyshire, i -97-2); .. Mycorrhi~·as · hav~ been .de·sc'tibed 
' • . . .. . .,... ·;- .. . ' . . . 
· f;Fom .~ny g_~oups · inclpdi~g- pine ~brests. .(Ogawa, t975)- ~ g;a~·ses·_..-. :·- · 
' ' o I I • o 0 o • - ' I , o 
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~e~:oph;tes (Khar;l, · -1974) ;. 
·.: 
Bacte;rhl as~o~_iation~ With .root~, including ·: · ' 
. . -.. 
syl:nbiotic and ~ss~biod.c ' ~:i.~rog~n~U.-xing ba~teria. · (tvans ~t al~ ,-· ·: 
• • • • ' , • • I '• ' ' ' ' ' , ' •1,'' I 
1972; .. Mish~stin~nd: ~ems.tev, ·1973) ; ·are -widely . stuciie~d~ :. Clover, 
· . . . 
. wheaf and' rape: root . exudates enhance the levels 'o£ . prpteoly.t;ic bact ei-ia 
. . .· ~~ . . ' . . ·~·. 
in the x:hizo~pher~ · .(Jacskiewi_tz, 197.7) · and m.ost ,plants ·ax:e .. likely 
' . . . ' . ' ' . . . . . . . .. :.- ·. . . . 
to e~hanc~ 'niicroflora ·in , a similar:mam1e:i: . · .. Studies of b'act·erial" ~nd 
• 1 ,' 
·~:-
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: l· 
. , · 
. ·"df ·.· .. . 
. -·· ~· 
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' . . 
. fungal associations range from descril'tions ~of their nature- (Old .'and . 
. ,\ . . 
·. · .. · Nich~lscin: 1~73; Patriquin e~ aL., 1979)_ .t:G more specific examinations .. -. :: 
' . . . . . . . . . . 
·of physiological effe~ts ·produced; in the· hos-t. " 
(; 
. .. /. 
Pinus ;dia~~ .· riori· ·seedlings infected .by mycorJ;h.iza~ are more resist~nt 
.to .th~· :~·l.ow ·: of- s_oit· wa.te~ - i~to the: ~~o-~s : (Sati~s and ·.Thebc:i~r~~ -
. ' . . . . . . . ~ , . . : . . ' . . . . ' . . . . ' . . ' . ·. -. . 
i978)_; ·· ·a sill,\i'la; eff~'ct· co~ld ~~l~te.'.-~~ - ~h~ se~·sii~vit;y ~i-R. dham.:. 
·-~~ru~ i~ . ;~·r : ·au~st~ate_-.~~-~s~~ie -. (Re;yol:~-. : . . ~9~9) ·: .. ' ~~~lation'~~~~ 
·· betWeen myc:~r.rhizal . i~fe·~~i,dn: a~d· pho~ph~~;u~- ~tlllz~~i~n;' co~~ide;r~·d 
d"·~n ui·e· light 'of· th; ~nh~~~~:nt. of· veg~tativ~ · i~a ;~~it:: ~~~~d~~t 
. ,• . ' ' ' .. . . ,, ' .. · . .. ·. ·: . :·. . . 
- · obs~ried .. in·'ferti!izeP, populations ·-ot; . .R~ i::h~~~oru; 1; : ~stgard, 
• •' . . . o: .. .. : . ,•. . . ~ - .. l 
1964; s~ebiS·~ : l96S; T·aylor; ·· t971)~ - 'is of.'particular :intetest·. ·.clover 
. . . ' -~:.: j. ·. . · .. . ' ', . . : . . . . : . ' .. . : . . . . 
(Hall, 1978a~ ·, s:we~t . co~n . and 1liai..ze _. (Hali, ·- i978b) ~~fee ted: 'with 
erido~cotr~izae c:ompet~·d · -more ··~s~c~~s sf\JllY for soil·· pP,o~;~phoJ;ous . 
• ,· • J ' • • ' • : ' ' 
and ~h.owed : in.ci:e.as~d gr\'wi:h :and., etldo~enous . phosphous le~els· . : . Irit-ro-
. . . . '. .. . . . . . .. - . . .. ·.· ; . . . , . 
duci~g ~~o~rhiZae :·i~io · ~he' · ~~ots of whit{~clov~Lby : ~eans of .so;il· · · 
. . ·_ . ' . ' ~ . . . . . . . . .. ' ,,; ,.~· ·"· ··· ' . . . ' .·· . 
-- pellet~ . 'produced· ·iden tical effe~~-~- -::(Hall, 1979): ' The . rate of uptake . 
~ ' . ' . ' . . ' . . . : ' . . ·; . .· . . 
o{' ph~s-phorous -fr~ the- soil -is i-qci:eased .oy the ~s.soc.iatio~ of : · 
. ' . -
~~orrbizae with . t~e-e se_e~li~g~ .· (Ban ow, 1977) J ~~ :Do~g-~as :.fi~ ·this -_ ·
... . ' ·_. . . ..· .. .' ' . . . . ' 
,·. 
· .. 
is ' due ·t o th~ ._role, piayed . by funga'i · ~cid phdspha~e~ : i~ tl;l.e·-.n.y'd~9ly~is · · · 
. .. 
of c~~lu . phosphoro~s c~~ds . in the s.o:i.~ (Ho ·and iak;~ 1,97-~) ; . : 
. . ' .. .- . ' ,• , . . . . . . ' 
. i. ·. 
. - .. ' The .lev~i : of '~tem~t'-and . int~rnal pho~ph.ates of the .root ~a~ con't-rol :.the · 
o ' • : • ... o ~ I • 
: ~ 
' ! 
; ~ . 
·•. 
' .,r 
.. .. : 
' I ' o ~ • ,· I • , ' • ' ' ' ,, ' t . ' ' ' ' . ·' I ' • - : • • ' r ' ' ' • • I 
·.'.- ·. ',. ': .. . · ._--. : ·. -_. degree . of .. mycorrhizal: irif~ction ·by · a feed~ack .e!~ect' (Azrio~ et _ al~, • 
·. . . .. -· · . . - 1978): .. -- ·slir~~s ·nodu~~t~d - ~t~ Ac~ono~c~te·~ ~how. enhan~:e_d nC?a~~~-~io~ -. · 
. . '• . -.. .·. _, - . . 
. . • . 
. ' 
.. 
·· . lind nitrog~n · J;ixat.io~.' ·· . ' Wh~~ · infect~d -with: ectom~co:r:rhizae ,.(Wlliiams, : · 
.. . ' . . .. 
· .. . 
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In addi tiO!l .. to ·light· and electron microscopy -· of 'mature·· root·~ 'to·_· det.erinine;-
v • . . .. . ' . . • . . . ' . . • . . -. :.· ,. . • . . . .. 
the · nat~r'e . cif ·bact~rial· an~ mYC~rrhiz.al-' ·ass'o~iatio~·s wi~h R: •. :ch~Eml?rl;is·.i. ·; 
. . . -·'!r . . . . . . . • , . , • ; ' • 
. . . . \-' ' .. ' . . : ,: · ·. . ··• .... '·· ;ra~~¢-~es - a~d - s~dl·ing •rootS -_Were ~j(amined . tO . gaiD.-.. s~e _underst~~dil)·~ .. c: ·. ~-
• .. .. ..... ... i•·•· •-o. • Q ' ,;·.I . . . . . . ~ .: ' .' ' . •• . . . ' . . :-
of thg deve~o~~t.· ~~- ·a~t>c,iat:i~n;: .a~d:. ·t~~~~ .~el.a_.t~o~, :t:: ·_~heno_F~.:.: .. , .. :·: .. : 
J.ev~ls · in _ the_se:•. ~e;v~l~P~ll;~: .. ~~gan~. P';el~~:t~ary ·:.!ltt~I>ts · .we.~~.'-also : 
mad~ : ·t?: ~~olate. ·.~d :-_i~~ntii;· ~~o~r~~ni~~s a~so~ia~·~d :,~Hh ifie· ;sp~ci~s .' · .·· -~ 
• • ••• , (1 . ' - . : .... ... . · · : -~ ·: ·· ·~ : ·.-· • • _ •••• .-···.' · ,:\ - -~ _ · · •• : ... 
in : order to 0assess the'ti:·:po!lsible·.:i:.oie, ~~·· 'it~ ·gr!).~th.--'~II.d.- l>r?'4u~d;;ity,: 
. :!.: .. 
r 
,. ·.1. 
. ' ~ . 
. . ' . : .. ~·: .. · :· 
.. . • . . - ·. . . . . . : · .. ~.. :.; .,.. . .. · ... -.· · .. . · . . ,_ ''. . .. ·; .. .... ,. . :.;i. <:;•. 
in ·naturaL' and -controlled habi'ta.ta ·. ·.·. -'- .·· .::' ·<- ·· ,.,. · · · 
. . . .·  ••. . ' ; ' . . > l : .- > :~ . . J . 
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· . . 
. MATERIALS .AND METHODS 
. ' 
·u·· ',' I ~-
' -
~ • I 
1.. . ·Field obserVation and collectiori· · 
.' I 
' . . r. 
. ·To obtain · plants· for transp,l~mting- in the greenhouse and seeds for · 
. . . , . to: 
. . . . '\ . . ' . . . 
germination;. experiments' .as ·well as various plB.nt -parts for "electron 
.· 
. : \ . . . 
and . ~~tied_~ uii'cros~·~p~ ~~nation_ ~f gen~;al : an~tomy, £i~~d co~_lecdng.· .. 
necessary_ th7o~ghout tfi~ p-rog_r~. Collecting was _carried out. was 
over thr~~'.' growing seasons, _from f9n.:.. :1979, beginning each year 
• : • ', ' • '"", I ' ·•, ,; ,• • ' t \ • ' ' ' ' • t';:' ' ' • '' · , , 
' . ·_ w~e·n· t~~ ~9.~· ,surf.ace ' wai{_free·,·~i : f~o~t -~nd ' t~ ~eat (~a-s~~-. 
;longer_. ·f~ozen~ . -by which t~ . th_e first · cuds h~d. us';lall~. apt7ared~ ' · . . 
Betrie's. ·w~re collected thrqughout the fr~iti~g se~son wheuever possibl~ .. 
· ~eth~d~ ri£ ~c'ollecting ~ri~<ra~spl_ahtirig -r~i~~s . and -~~ ·se.ed ge~ination 
~j.h . be ·- covered in · -~~~ section .de:a~~g -~~-~h ·gr~wt~ · ~per:imen'ts. : : 
. . '. .\ . .. ' ' 
The ;-e_gular ari.: contin~ous · ~atu-re of· these. col~ecting trips made. 
gt:meral systema-tic obser-Vai'ions . _  of .seve~al .. boga· ov~r . the .. thi~}· ~easops : 
. . -~ · . . . . . ·: .· . . · . . . . . . ' . . . , · ·•·.· . . 
feasible ·so . that hab$tat data·, as .. well as i~formation about~ 'the 
' • ' ' ' ' I .' . o o', • o 
. _ sy~ecology o~ ~. ' q~e~rus ~L • . could be cbinp.{ied and related· to. 
0 • ' . 
· ··. s·i~il-ar ob-servations of ' s~·andin~viciri, Bri ti.sh. a~d ·North Ame-rican . 
- • ." I fit/ • • '•0 ' 
-~ . ·popl,lla t~oris :. ~- ~ .: ' ' 'I. 
. ' 
on Ba~line· Line· ..- sever.ill other 'bpg~~e added · to ~lie study i n 
·- -... 
During · th~ . summer·· ~£ · 1977, eXcursions to. Doe Hi'lla and .'to ·the Co~;lnet 
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. E~~finientai _ Farm-_were. made and _obserVations' of 'the habitats npted . 
These locations are sho~ in ~ig. ,1. 
. ·-
.Reports · of bakeappl~ abundance 'from various s~u:z::~es ; _mainly fr~ · 
piCk~rs ,. ind.icat~d that . although : the Avalon. ~enin~ula localities were 
' ·. ' , . 
.. 
tisefu~ . :from a . practical'. viewpoint, areas . where Jl. :chamaemo~us L .• ~ w~s · ... 
. _· mor:~ ·: succ~~s,f_~l: 'an~ .·~~u~t . ~rci.duction .was .highe·; ·waul~ al~p . have . t:~ -~e- :. 
. . ~ ' . . 
stud~e4. : . ~us., extensiv~- field w~rk ·w~s undertaken 'tb,roughout 
.··. 
·e:x:8.J!li:~ing : and:·.col;l~ci:i.~g fr_om· seven_teen·_: si.tes (F~·g.- i) > Du-,:irig 19~9. · .. 
- l .• • " 
work was ·alsp done : ~n ·several . pro~4cdve b.o~s · in. the Witless Bay area: · 
.. · 
·, . 
in all these: ~rea~, : the observitions·_fall .- into. two general- categories:.:... 
' ,\ ' ' '-._·: •• \ : <. ' •, .,. • • l ' • •' , . I ·, ' 1 '' • 
·-
. _(1) · General .habita_~ ~nd synecology. ' 
' . 4 . . . " ~ 
· ' 
. (2)_· . The alite~ology ~'f. .R . . ch.ama'e1110rus L. -: . 
.: : . 
· , .... . ~ ' . . 
. . . . 
.. .. .... 
· ci> : _ sin~f!ology~ ~nd-~ahi~at· ·da;ta . .- . 
. .. --· .:: ... 
Gene'ral des~riptions of 'bog ~orphology; ·siz~ a~d ,- topol~gy : were ~made 
. ··. • : . . · . 
for e ach lo·~ality stuqi:ed. . 'l'he pea t ·, . cir other··_sub~-trates in severa l -
cas~s, · was · ~~n~d . t 'o .. 4~t~bnine . -it~ : c'oiipi)~ifio~:; . . deg;~e ci£.-· n~ifi:c~~fo~· -., ' 
·, • ~ • : .. . •• ._ • • ' ' l • • • .' • ' • • / ' • • ·, l- :.f • . 
.. and. damp~ess . according .' to ·.the' standards_'. s~t - ou't .· by . I'ollet.- (196'8r. · ... .. 
. . ·. ·. . · . · ' . . ·. '.\. ' .-
Asliociated .vasctil~r and : bry~phyte : spe~ies wer~ listed ·a~d - th~ · 
, . , . I \ • I · . • ·• · ·. . ~': • · .· . . _, · . • . · '1 , ·' , ~ • . • • ',, , · , •• • • .... ;. , ~ • :' .' ~' . , • , . • ~ • • ' • • 
"degree of co've r r e l ative . to .tllat : "of :- R~ Chamaemorus L. dete-r:mined . . 
' ' . . . ' . .. . ' . ·. . . . ' ;. ' • . 
was of special t~te~'est : i n·. t~is . regard,: ·.s ~n~e ·:·i.t .h~·~ · b~en : P<\rt·· df .a··. 
. I r . . •. . ' · "' ' . · , 
.:-· 
·· .study -:·in-b~g reclamati'on ·tor _ i>~sture . and 'the natura~ ·populS'):ion ._o,f 
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. Fig~re · 1~ .Locatio~ :.of. s.t-tidy sites·.: Si·te numbers '. 
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refer to ~escriptions .g~ven in the results· s~ction (pp • . 47-:-_79) • . 
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R. chamaemorus L. is,! i .n . coinpeti'd.bn 'with ·the g~~s·s· sp_e _des being :: 
• o,1 ·' · . \~. · •• _ _, :''< .... ~: .... , . · 
encouraged-there. 
. · ' . :' . 
, , • . 
. r: . 
J : • • 
. .. . .·· i ·. 
(2) . Autecology 
Baul~n:e · ana when~ver possi'f?le. ffOiil 'gr~~~hcius~ : -'p.l~nts~ 
I . • · • , , 
During 
the bog at Witless Bay : ~as · -used 'to study pollination ·eco.i.ogy, · · 
· fi~we~s ·beiti~ c~liect~d ~-or · · s~amiing: nlic~o~~opy of_ poll~n ·germina- · 
. . . . . ·. . . . ' ' . ,/ 
. anc:j. in~e~ts . colleCted b:f sw~epnetting and .'pootei:ing' the'· flow~rs them-' 
I ' , ' ' , • : . " ' ' ,, 0 I • ' ·, ' , ', ' , •', ·~ ·, , ' ' ' I ' ' • >• ' 
. ; .' 
. .. . 
selves •. ·The ripene£5 .of ~errie_s & · degree of failed .beriy development· were noted 
froin all the areas studi.e4 in.addii:ion to · general information on 'go~d' 
;"~ ,,_ . . 
are'as f~r be~ry .Pi~king · gai'ne'd·· J:ro.m personal co~ta~,ts ·. Berry de~si ties 
. , . . ' .. . . . . . ... . .. · . 
were esdmat~d fr~ 'tb.e bogs studied ·in August .1978 'in. order· to ,measure · · 
. . . • • . . . ' .. . • • . • . . • . ·• '01 . 
the success of various ·habitats :in terms of fruit' prod~ction. .F<?r ·. 
. a_~e~s. studied ~hroug~ou~: _the progr'Je·. compa~atiye· es'timates of. berry · 
prod~_ction we:~;e made 'ea~h y~at:, ai~ii ~s generaJ:. ob~~~.ation~ pf 
frequency, on undev~loped friii ts and unpollinatecr--'flowers. -
The · vegetativ~ . gr~th ·of the·:_~pe:'cies was ~l~o observed in the field·s : .
. ·with . aver_a·ge . \numbers ~£·_ shoots per square metre· 'being recorded 
\ . 
_:.·for .most ·sit-~s. ·. For· ail sites_.the di-stribution: of pla~ts \hroughoU;t 
. t he bog :was· noted, especicil~y as ~elated to -yar~atioris . in . moisture, 
.topog;aphy and the de~e·e of shelter. 
'sJ:toots -.and. the 'mmiliers.. and size ·o:f- .- ieaves. were . estimated and compared . . 
. ' . . . ··. . . .. . . ··· .... - . . . ·· 
for v~'Iious ·habitats as indica dons: 'of :vegetative s pc:ces·s . a~d potentic:t~ 
.. ~ . 
~s '"traiuipla-ntati~ns. _: 
' . . . ' 
.· . . 
' . 
. . 
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Eipe'riments ·W,ere: carried · out to (ie'termine th~ effect of · bog cutting," 
• 
· rhi~o~. a~d ·s·eeQ.'itng tr.a~splan.i:at'iont and ·n~i~l inducti~n 'on ·the growth 
of'' th.e species: in thf:! fi~ld · a~d undei greenhouse c.onditions. The 
~in · ~inph.~~i~ . in .thea\ ··.e~~T~~ent~ - ~a~ · t~e crJat.i .on and ' mai~t~~~n6~ 
of a viab·le green~ouse ·poj>Ul!ltion of R. chamaenioru~ .L~ for use in . 
further work .on . . gJ;owth und~r : .controlle4 
' ' ' ; ' • ' • ' ' ' • ' ' I ~ • 
~teri~l f~r nd·c~~scopic~i examination • . 
:· ' I ' ' 1., • ' ' 
c~ndi:ti~n's .. and as sources of 
. : It\. addi don,: ~it. wa~ . po'ssib le·. · "' · 
. . . . . . ~ . ~ 
to study rhizome gr~w;h.· p.at~er~s. , · fl'oral ·ind~cti~~· .and ·effects of . 
' .· , . . ... ··, · . ' 
" ·' · 
r~d~~~d 'cc;)mp.etitio~· ·i~ ··g~e'~~hou~~~intairi~d 'wild·:'. ' plants. · 
. '.: . . ' \ .·.·· .. ',. 
.... . .. .. 
· ..•. 
. (1) · · Field ~:iperiment ·. 
. ,• · 
.,. 
·' ,o •. , • ... • ~· .·, 
. in ·. s.candi~avia, .. P lo~ghjng . of ·bog~ .. is. fr~qtu!~~.l! employe·d. to break up · 
. exi~t~\lg~~~iz6me~~ th~reby e~courag~ng iitcrea~ed sh.oot ~e,velopm~~t . 
' . . : ,.. . ·. ~ . .1' ' ~ . .. . 
· (0stgard, 1964;' Makinen and ·oikarinen, . 1973). · ~. experiment was 
therefore· ·carried. out .at Bauline Line. to. de~ermine the effect· ~f bog 
' . . ,·, ' ' ' . ·' : ·_. ~ 
·~~~tin$ ott · shoo~ · density ·and t~ :-appr.O:x:~mat~i- : .~n opt.j.ma1 d~~re_e ... of. . cu~Hng •. 
On Mci.Y 16, 19-78·· th"J;"ee qu~drats.· w~re · se~ o~t to th~ plan _shown in·. 
Fig. · 2~. locat~d 10 · ~ ap~r..t, in the ~astern ~dge of t;he bog. ._: 
• ~ • ' : . - ; _ ' • ' ... :: . : .- • • • • • • • • • #0 ' 
- .The corn·er· post's . were .. la~e.lled :-W1 th the 1nd1cated colout:s of 
. . . . ' . 
·. ):ap~ : ~n~ :the . lines b·~tweeti :.thein were. i~id ~ut . ~1 th 8 tring an.d left 
. ' . . . . 
as ·mark.ers . . ·ni.ese arid the :il\ternal .. iine~ betw~en . th~m . were 
. . . . . . . . ~ . ' . . . ' 
,• I 
,.. 
'ihen measured; ,laid ,oj.lt .and . ctit ·~ith·. ~ !lq~are~~ndeil spa~e .to'· a . · .. ' " 
·. ~h Of appiO.i.;..t~l/2scm: .· F~g;j sho~. the Complet~d qusdr~t, . . 
· : The n,urilber of shoots per sector ·were determined· fQr. each '.quadrat., before ·. 
: £io~ex:ing· (Juiy ·6t'h 197Ei>, ~f~e~ · flowe~ins· (J~ly . ~Oth . 1978). aftd after 
· . .... · 
· . . 
''·. 
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·n.o_weri~g . :the ·next year (.Ju~e 2-ifth 1979) • . ' _: .. r ·t yhas.' b~~~ta~lis_hed 
' •' . .• ,•'. _·. . f . · .. '. ,· . . . . . ' . 
that · the ·growth _of · net.~-: shoots ~nly tak~s ''.'pla·ce after flowering lia's · 
-~bee~ . comj,l~'ted (Resvoll,· 1929).',\- ~0 ,.that' an in:termediate 'count. betwee'n 
. . . . ; : ; '. 
., .. . . . . . / ~ . . . 
flowering seasons was conside'i:ed· '-unnecessary. 
- . . .·· 
· ..... · 
The results w.ere. 
· tabulated . _(express·e~ : ~s sho~t~. pe-i: -metre2) an~ statistically analyzed 
); to de_termine whether.: s_igr:ti~icknt · 'incre.ases. in 
0
Shoot de~sity wer!'! prpduced -· . 
· ......... 
.. t. . . 
. and_. if ther~ was· an ;pt:Una·l ·s~~-t~~ siZe f'!r · this increase • 
• ' .~ I ' ' I o ' • • 
r,: 
···.- . 
'' .~ ~ ,· .. •,' :: ' . . . . . -. 
-,(2-) 
.. . 
. . ·. . . :. ·. " . " .. . . . . ·. . . ·. . . . . . . \ . 
.. _!.h~ gt_eenhouse ;· opera~e~ ·by ~~e B~ology· .. Depar~ent, . M.lJ .N·. ~ was -used 
. ..  . . ·.( . : . :: 
-for the 'following. ~_xp~rime~ts,. ~s· w~ll as· housing the exper~ntal 
. . ,·. . . . ' . 
popul.ai:ion of 'R..:. ahamaelliCPrus . L.· _. Ex~ept- ~er~ otherwi·s·e stated;. all 
· plan~s-. w~r-~ ·~s~~~.ii:sh~~- :i~ ~o.~ · em' :pl~od ~~e~ ·(im..'.x c; . .51ll)' ' fil~ed· · • 
. ,\ . . ·.· ' . 
'with peat collectei:l .. from Baulitie · Line ~:r· fr~ Sundew Pe~t · Indt;istries, · 
. . . . ,. ' ' ·. :•' ' , . . ..  
St~ John's.~. -.All th~ poxes· wet~ wa·f~red'· da'ily and ,· che~ked r'egular.ly 
.. . . . . . '. . ' ' . ' , . -~ . . . ' 
. to . remove .· seedling~ of o't:he~ .. gli'eenhouse . species. .. .I . 
. • . ' . .. ... . 
. . (a) 
• 
· . 'io . :uti~lize col\~ctea· .. rhtz~s· -nios~ - e.ffective~y, it was ·necessary 
. . . ' . 
~ ' .· 
t:~· det~l-niine -.;~n ~p-timal l~ngth 'Qf .rhizome needed . for succese~ul 
. . .. :. . ·. . :, . ' . ... . ' ~ 
iegeneratioir arid ~-ro~~- of. 'shoots. .. _illii~~-~ -measu-ri~g ·_ 20, 30.·, . 
40, . 50. and .-75 ~ f~om ·.·th~ apical ~d were .ha~est.ed"£~mzi --~auline 
-~-- - ~~ne' .. -~~ :~;. ·,~7.·and ·.:23·.- .. ~{1 -~oil-apical ~r~~c~es . ~~x;~ ·. rem~~ed · ~nd , 
. 'the rhiZ,o~_s. i!l _t~reCi in ~i.st peat · fo?: :transport to . the ~~eenliouse~ 
:Fif~een · rh.izoiOes p~i: le_ngth~ divided i~to fiye 'repiic'ate~ ·, of th:tee 
. ', - . • . . ' . . . 
. . ~· . " 
.·., 
:.':·· ·, . 
. . 
, .. · .
. ,• . 
'. 
'• . . 
. : ' ,. •, 
.· ~,~ · . 
... I ' • 
! ; . 
'1, • • 
•. -, :· 
•i 
'. ,· 
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. . · 
.· 
i9 
planted in moi~t ' peat ;i.~ .plywOOd: b~eS (for ~0 and 75) Arid 1 piast,i.~ 
trays. ·(20, 30 .and 40) at : ;{. iiepth, of 3-sc.m. Daily wate-ring·, .as above, . 
- '. - • - l • 
. : 
made' the' .peat exce~sively ~et; ~0 .that t~se and a~.l su'Qsequen.t· plci~tings . . 
- . . - ' . . . 
were· watered on alternate ··dayey · and OQser\Ted thr<i?ughout tha't ~rowing · 
. seas~n and over winter ' to det~rmine shoo"t growth: in the subsequent 
. . ' ', . -
. · I 
.. sea:son; . By June ·16, leav~s-' h,ad appea-red and w:ere countedf· seven . 
days' later tl\ey had opened. iuny and measure~~nts of . ma:xi~ length; an'd ' 
. ' - . . .. - ' ' . , ' ' . . " · 
'' 
··. width :of each lea£ ·?~uld ,be t~~~n:, .. TWo 'mQre se,ts ()f :meastir~ents ,_ 
· were. taken at interV-als: of 18 and zs · d·ays from initial opening of the 
. , .·· ,, · ~ : ·. ·· ' · .· . · · · . . · .· 
leaves, by whtclt tiuui 'they. had comine~c,ed sep.escence · and "drying.· r.. 
. -. - ·. . ' ,-, ' . . . . - -
. 1:~- the f.oll"~wing sunnners surv~vo.rsb,i~:.and gFowth ·qf ·the . .rh{z~s ·· 
were · recorded. · Anaiysi.s of v~~i'ance and ~ilnJ:lett's t;E1-si: ·.for···: 
~o~a~iso~ . of 'c.Ontrol means .to ' other .g~'oup means ~re used·· to 
. '•' 
determine . the sig~:i.ficin1ce .. of the obser-Ved dif.ferences . rn leaf siZe. ']1"!:> 
: \ '• ' 
(b) . Apical/non-apical generation _· 
.. Pr~~~cius ¥ork on . :i:-egenei:ation fJ;o.m rhiz~me. :f.ragmerits .. ('L~akey ·and . :· 
·t-r \ - - . .. , . . . . 
.. c~~~c~ll~~·~ .l97;. a~ b·~ .. 1.~78 a>. b) ind,ic,-a~~d,'.~hat th.e posi'~i~~ :. of .'· : ~. 
buds . in multi-node fragment's. could 1nflu'ence· the patter~ of 
rege~er~tion 'and that ther~ was· ·a signific~nt . ~ominan~e exe~ted. 
6 ' ' . 
up_on ·the growth o~ .. oth!'!r .buds _lillflfJc~l b.uds •·. ·- The · .fol·i~win~ 
experiment- was pe:r:formed··:.in .orde'r to ext~·~~ the:s_e 'o~serv!1-tion~ ... ' 
to ~egentira'tion of. R . .. chama·~rus 'L~ .. rhizomes · and to de't~rmine from 
' this if it, ~as ,nec~ssai;y to include apical buds in~ t'rarisp'lanted 
'rhizome fr.agme~ts. Thirty""c~ntimetre. rhi~o~.s .from :~he .:previ.ou~ 
exped.~n~. on optimal length .,;,ere used ·a~ co~trols,' . since. each 
' . . j 
' ' 
.• 
·- ·· ·~ ~ . ,- ... ~· ··~-·· · ~ - ··- ·· - ', •· 
·: .. · .· 
.- ;,:_.~ i\. 
~: ~:~~; 
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. .I 
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:. ' ' 
' . :; 
. ·. 
' : 
. . '·· 
. : . 
. , . . ·: ___ . _ ·~~-~~-: •. _.·_ ;-· 
. :. . . . . ~ 
. i ' 
. ' ' 
·- ' 
J, . , 
' · ' 
... 
' .. .. · .. · .2o' ' 
.• 
• ' , ' ; 
apic~l:· b'ud: and s~ver~l': h~althy ·\ate.ra~ 
,•. I •' 
buds • . . -Rhizomes f m ll:auline_ L~ne from J~ne 5th ·-:-: -J.:4th. ~er~ ·. · c~_t into . 
. , . 
·. 
"'..: 30c~ ~ le~gths and al - bra~ches removed.· . · Fiv~· r,eplhates -~f th-ree. ·. : · 
~ _ _. . . ··' .. · ... ·._ .· _.· . - ~ : · ,:· _ ... : .· · .. . . 
rhizomes each were c t, fi:rst at the node-s' with - ~p:lcal . bud removed ' -~ -
. . . . . . ' . . . . .: . ·· . . . 
node_s, wit:h ·no aPical . btld'·present . 
(-INl_:·rNS). s ' were . plant.ed ;i.n. piywood boxes in peat .at. _· 
a d•pth of 3~, "waw,e( .· ;ery ·~·Y S~dobserVed}or the: ",':""iOder 
of· the growing season·. ·Pa terns of regener.ation, 'differences i0:: leaf. < 
• - • . • .• ' . . . . . . /...' ~- ~. . \ .. ~-! . • • 
-~e, · i~ot develo~~t and veral~ 'l"ObUs_tnes's.· bf · til~:· r'o¥.~- W:~re no,t~d .' 
',' : \' , • . • . ' ' ' . - ~ I. ' . ' • 
... 
Le~ves ,:produced we:re· s.mall," · rha~s ·due .to 'growth. r~g-ime/( nie~sut:ing .. 
~- ' 
• : ~ ••· • • • ' ' t ' ' • i ''. ' . . 
· their ·.dimensions wa~ · and stat1st1~al ·:analysls 
. . . " . ' . 
·· . .-
was not pos~ible. 
(c) Seedling .gro~~h patterns \ .-_- · . . , . "· 
. ' .. A -seedli~g p~od~_ced , ~u~ing ~_:evio~s stu4)T on .. seed genninfition 
' (YOrr., . B.~<. the& is , .1977) wa~ rans~~~n,~'ei to th~ <iii'tre of a- · · 
pl_}'w~od box, as described ~bove,:~· ~n 'tfl
1
e. summer ~f . l9.n:., . The . d~~elo~­
mei:it of the rhizome system a?d n~ ·shoots·· wa's o~se-rved . ~hrOughout 
.. th~ ·: prog:riUJIIile and . ~~~e~~l- ob~ervat-i ~s o~· ·~h~ p~ttern of' g:r~wih 
w~re re~r?rded~ ~n· ad!ii.ti~n, another . see~·ling' was t~~~splanted -i~to 
a .•m•il bw< .:n'd obser':~d oVer the • ..:.\\iod, . . . -· 
(d) E:ffec.'ts . of ~educed :· co10pet-t~ion : 
. . .. ~ . I 
· ._ ~Duii~g , a ·-collecting .trip. at' Coliriet EX-peri~ntal Farm (Summe:r . . 
1~7·7), ~ co~~e-~e ~~~ w~s cut :_~na . tr~nsf~·rr~~' :t6 '7a pi~~qd box'~ · . · 
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.. . : 
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"\. .· . 
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. 
• '. 0 
· ... · ..•. ' :'\......' ... . 
turf : contained : . &:r~ater t~an 
. i~~ludf:ng :empei:rUIIl nlgrum L. ~ 
• ' . . • I . ' 
antjust:i:(olium Ait: .and· 
,. , 
several .gl::asse·s·~ 
. . . . . 
all 
. ' . .. ·' ~ d. 
the plants ex~ept · R. chamaemorus hand. Over . 
the next thre'e : 'grtiw:i.ng ·. ·a~asons • . new shoots £ these plants· were>· 
~· ·. . : \ . . . . ' ·.. . . . ' . ~ . . . ~ . ·. ·•· .- ~· . . ' .·. ' ' . . 
continuously·wee~e4.~out 0 : tp:e 'bax watered . on. days ·a'!ld · · 
. . , 
the .. growt_h of . . R. chamaemorus .L. determined. 
·-
·! . • . 
. . . (e) . ·.. 
' ·, : ·'"<<ff . ' ·, .. 
·Although·. transp_larit~·d · rhiz'omes di$played: s~c~e~iif_u· . _.:.,~getatiye _._· 
.. · . ' .. : . ·' . . . .... 
· growth ·and m6~t plants . floWered in. ·:·their fi-rf!·t:·· seas ; _f;uits .· 
• • • . - •, . 4 
• 0 
(~~tafson, ;1938). · ~hiqh w~s appli,ed di'-rec;:tly 'to the stigma . i.e ' 
- - . '. ! ' ' 
· · . s#rfa~~ : of · the fe1Dal~ £~qwe~s - pro_d~ce·d . in .. the· summer ~f 1977. ·. 
. . . . 
··-· 
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l I , 
' ' ., This . ~thod was. 1.1~suitabl~, causing p-remature sene.scence a'nd . \ . 
failure. t ·o produce ·fruit. 
: -..._;_ I~ was ·tnou~h~ that .t~e greenhou~e . . ~ ' j-. 
. , I . . • . . , ·. 
·. '· 
• • ~ • "'• • ' ' , ' • ' " t • ' ' 'J ' • • • 'r ~ ' I -
· -were not exposed· tp ·. noimal. winter .c.cind:!tions· and .floral bud .~evelop·-· . 
~ . . . . . . . . . 
.. 
.. 
' . • .. • • f 
ment·was thereby· not init.iated. _ In ·~order.·to t~·st :this, a box ··of .· 
'i. weli.:est~oii:shed· plants :was. removed f rom. the . gree'nh~u'se and put . 
' . . . . . . - ' . . . . .. . --
. •' 
I . 
c.oid ·room a·t . 4o(; :f'or . 24 hour s (June · 22-2J~·· l978), :replace·d 
. : . . ·:, .. · . · , ' . 
gree.nhouse: and :treat.ed. a~ ,usual :for tti¢ rema~nder .of'. the .: 
: ~ . . . . . ' 
' . -· .' ', 
: · 
~ --:-; .: 
: ~ . 
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'-'- . --- - - ___ .,_ --- ~ . ' : . ·---'-'.~ .. -~..,-:--. -. --~---.-:-.-~ .. ~.-. -·--· .-· - -. ~: - , ____ :_-</~~~ .. - . ,-, _..,._:-:·..,.,,-._. .. ,-:-.. . -.: ,_:_. _ _..,_ 
. ' ~ .-
' · ·· · progrru:Dme •· ·· The_. treat:ment . p·rove·d :to b~· ineffe~tive·, although · ··. · · 
• ' • • • ~ • ' '\ ' . ' ' , · - • · · ' ., ' • ' I 
. pla~ts survived the ·chUting ,per-iod, .and displayed cori.t:·in~ous . ~, 
• . 
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(:3) 
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\ ·_ .. 
< · .. 
E~tablishme~t .of -_a · greenhouse population -
·. : . 
-.In-addition :to gr~enhous~ speciiqtms_ produced as- a result of the 
22_ .·. :· 
previo~-s experimen~s, _ · transpla~t~t-ions of rhizames fr~· a~ ~any loc'alities~ 
I • ' • ' • • 
. ·: . . 
as ·possib-le we_re: ·carried out · throughout· the, · progr~ to estab1ish a. 
-population 'of R. chamaem:>~us · L •. access-ible f .or -the c~_lle:~Hon -~f plant: · 
' .... '_·· .· '• ·· . . · _···;''.? · . . _ . . . .. . .. -... _· . 1 -.. ~ --- ':·. •• : ~ • • • • • - . .. : • · ,. •• :: ' . .. ... ' ; • ••• ; : ... _-. 
_· parts-_  {lnd tre_atment .of· l1.V1.ng plants -necessary. foJ; much _of the subs_e- · 
' -~ - -- .- ; .. ... :-
_ ·'qu~nt ·work·~ Rhizomes i_il· tlie i~{_~iai s~asori (1977) we're . ·collected···-. 
. . ~ . - . . . . . . .· . . . . .. 
'_· · · .fran!. B~ulin~_ Lirie ·, ~oe Hi'ri~:~, C~l~net: an~ ·st. - Joseph's. . In 1978 
.. · coiiec~ions -f~~ these ~~eas we~~- :·~~~n:te~ with: r~izomes ·co.llect~d :- . '• 
' . ' . . -----;-:--· , ---...:.---,-----~----'£~~ the.- seve~te~'rt .sites vist~ed ~uri-rig ~ield ;ork' ·in -Augu~t ,'·as-
- • f : , • • ' • • • 
described in 'the results_. in .1979 _- collec~ing_ wa~ 1'argely _ .confined 
. : ~ : ,._. . . 
. to ~ulfne Line'. ·and witless Bay,- :. :Alt rh:i.z~s w~re .. h~rv~st~d .and ·. _· . . 
' . . : - . . . . . . ... . . , . ' ., . . · . . . . . . . ' . . . -~ . . . 
· .transpi~il'ted . i~ -- the same- ~anne-r·: - In ·.the field,' healthy shoots_: 
. . ' . ' 
. -. 
i -.- -.' 
.· ' 
:.'' 
' · ... : - . •. 
:t .. 
~ • • 0 
• I , • 
. -\ 
., _ .. ' 







. I-: . 
·: ' ·,: •' 
· .. ' 






. _, . ,. 
. wit~ wel i ~-deveioped -.buds "w~:t;e ' . ke.le'c ~¢~ . an!}' the thizome~ ~~a~ing' · fr6d 
.. : . .. ' · . . , . . _· :-.t· ·._- . ' . - . .. - . :· . . 
' -I , 
· · =·· 
·' 
····· · 
. them· carefull,y . loosened _fr'!JD - ~he peat ~s far back; as possibl_e fi~ 
:: ... ~h~,~hoot •· in~l~ditig - any .. b~~n~~s ·_w{·~~ the·~~ a.t:ta~hed aeri~l- shoots·. 
. . •' . . 
. The . rlii~omes . thus . ~btairie!l .·.Y~ri~d -in_ le:rigth .-f~~ 20~ t9 ' sev~ral _. . :, . 
·. ·.· . •, ._ 
. ·: . ·~tres "in- iength, --~he - long~~t _,b~ing- .appro~-rila~~ly .s-i-x :me~re.s' cFig.4) ·• 
L •• I • ' ~ • • • • ' , ; • ' ' • : ' ' ' ' 
.. for transp-ort :.t:o_ '-.:~he-~ g:ree~h~use ,: ·.rh{~9mes were·· p_la_~~-d . in ~.olyth~ne'. 







.. . , i · 
··- : _· : ~ bags with _ dainp. ·peat to . p~~vetit -ei~e~si-Ye·. drying-:-: · _.Th~y .wl'!:r.e t:hen · .. _.- . l _ 
. . pla~t~d a~ a: depth' of. approxi~te-~y- -3~- i~-- p~a~~~ilie~·.'-~i~~-d b~es, · A> _.. >: 
• - .. - .. • - • - - · - I - :-- -- : · - r--
as ' p~e~~~~sly _:de7c~ib~-~: - -~i_t?.:_.ani_:_aerl~l - ~h~-ots l~ft :eXpose~. --:~c~~e ~ : · .. "• -· i:: ; 
being t~en t'o ·ensure t:hat · the_ 1a~~ra~ buds .. relllained .- below the peat · : -l 
·._. _· ... suifac;~. -- ' -.-- The· -b·~~~s; we;~·: i~ft - ~~~·e-r' gre~~liotis·e.::~oP,ditio~_s, vatered .. -: j. 
. . ' - ' . . ' ,-: ' " . . . '. ' • . \ ., 
. - .. ' ., . 1 
. ' -.--_· : -_. .- .. _ ... ". .. . , . . . . ' . ·-. . ' . " . . . _ .. J· 
. :: ... : -· ~ ' ~-~ ·,--~-·- --•~.: :~~--~::.~~~~-~-~~-~~ ~ ..... :~-~--~· ~~~~:~--~~: -~--~~-:-~·-· --~~:_ ...... : c-~:~ ~~~~~~-:~:. -:-· .. . ..(. , ·,. 
' ' ' .. - _ , __ ,_ __ :.· -
··-
\ ' 
~. . . 
I . . ~- . . ·-. 
·.·-. 
. . .. ') ~ .. ... .. ......... - .. -·. 
·. ,• 
. .... _, 
Figure 4. Rhizome collected in Southern Labrador, 
August 1978. 
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III. ··seed. Geriniria.t:h:m 
. S-everal · :mean.s of promoting seed germina'tion. and development of h~althy ." 
" • Q , , • rsf':: - . :. 
seedlings. wer~oinvesti.gated; ' It ~as noted that seedling los_ses of . 
41-~_4%. occurr~d .in ·preli111i~ary~-ge~n~ticin tri~ls, :-so tha't _. tw~ -ni~ihods . · 
~f produc~ng ·, ste~ile' germina~~on oo~fon~ ~eTe +tempt~d. . .The ·. . 
:O~tinuat~~·. of ~Ork by a ~reviou' •tiid!"'t(llarf 1~78 B,s< • • ;he~is; 
·· ~~rr, Savory and .. B'al, 1~79) · ._showed . that t~e;.atment- of :mechanically .. : 
.. 
. -.. ~ca~ified seeds· wi_th gibJ:>Jf~llici ac:i.~ . ~nd ' ki.netin ·· ~otild 'aifect germi~a-
. , . .. ,., . ' .· . . . :. : . (} • . ' . - . 
tion :freqlien~y-~·· . Ac,i.d· scari-fi.cation wa~ aJs.9. a~t.empted, Althoug~:t 
' . . . ' . ' . . .;t..-3:. . 
few :seedlings were. s~ffiCiently hardy . to be transplanted 'to the g:r~en.:. 
. . ' .. ~ -- - ' .'-;;::.. . 
house~ suMequent "e:xjle:r.i1ll~nts .in phenolic ·diStrlb1,itfon - ~nd development. 
- ' . . . ' . . . . . . \ ~ . . . . ·. . . .• . 
ci£ ~crof:tru:a were able to utili~e .. th; ... te,chni'que ' thus developed. 
. ·. ~ . . . . 
I 
' , o' ,l 
\ ....: In_ orde'r'_.to ;supply .. seeds ;for the fqllowJ,ng _experiments . and· to ·bul,id 
. . . . ~ - . . _, ' . ' . . . 
' - ~ . : ~ :· 
_up a .. 1 seed: bank'' for · future use·, .berries .. ~ollected. pr· purchased ''from 
. . - . . . ' . . . . ' ' . - . ' . \ . . . ' . ' ~ . : ' . . . ' . . ' .. 
various : sourc~s.·w_e:i:e · ·tre~ted to>remove . t~- -;fleslty-:J61esocarp from the 
. ' . - ' ' ,• ' . ' . . . · - . 
· pyrene. ThroughOut .this _. thesis~ the t~:rm -~pyrene.' refers. to·the 
. . . . :. : . ' . . ~ 
.' bony -:en_aocai"p plus .the en~io.se'd seed .• · Initially; berfies we:r:e mued 
I ..a., • 
with water. and .. forc~d thrciush.· a s:i.eyf7 _ to·:remove .most of. the . ;fleshy · 
. . .... •:..: .... . ' 
. . .. . ,; - ' . . . , . ,. . ' . 
tissue, then air~dried and sorted. by hand to remove the .pyrenes. 
•' . ' 
The- following 
. , . 
'al.ter.native JDeth~d· w~s suhsequ.ently .deyel.oped . ~nil i:mproved -the 
• • • • • • ' : • •• , • . : • ·' •I" • • • 
. pro~ess ~ng ·of . ·berries· considerably; . 
. . . : . 
- 0 .' . . 
·Fresh beriies were 'placE!d in a-' . 
- . . "' ' 
W4:ring blend~r· an<i:·thoroughi,y :Qlashed • . . Clean. tap··w·ater :was aP,~ed ·to 
• nea~ly . fill the ble~·de~ (about .500 -~ 1 ·)' ·a~d. the -mixtu;e b l~nd~d ·for . . o 
~"' .- . ' . . . . . . - . ' . . ' . ' .. ' ' -
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I _;. ~:_:f?·~- . 
several ~nutes befo}:"~ :beidg' i~f~· to ~ettle; . . Exocarp and mesocarp . 
-tissue~ 'i:loated to the surface . and were e~sily de.cant~a·, . ieaving . the 
. -: . . . . . . - ~-:::. .· ... • . ·. : . · . . ' . ·::-
. ·clean: pyrenes at the bot·trim. · These were · the~ spread . out in · Petri 
'· 
, . 
dishes and allo.wed · to air-dey, followed by . dry str'atific!ltion at 4°C 
•·. . . _ $!.,r~... .. , · .' . • .• 
for at ~east s:i,x mont.hs (Fong' and Bal ·, '1976) _prior ·.to· us~~e, 
(1) ' Re'duction . oi' f~ngai· mortality ' 
I 
·. 
(a) 'Mea~urements · of m~rtality _due· to· fungal infe~Hqn .. , 
Dry strati~ied- p~-r~nes. £r0lll ' n~e Hills, .Tiinity Bay were s6a~ ... 
fo~,·six ·hour.s i~ d.ist-iHed ~~ter, .. _ endo-~arps ·,r~w~f"~.sing. a ·s~pel . 
·. 
·. 




. ( · ] 
··j . 
' 
• j \ 
,and forcep.s .and the seed criat nicked at "th~ erid ·£urthea-t fram 
-. . · . . . ·.' .... . . ' 
,• ' , ) ' 
:'· .. :· ... ' i ·.: . ' · . . ' 
. . th~ .embry~. ·. · Seeds ·were . then placed .in .petri dishes on ~everal 
. . - '. ' -· · - .... ,.· . ' : . ' . ' . 
· layers of fiite:r. pap~r 'lllO;i.stn~d With: fiYe ml ~?f th~ · soll~tions 
' .· . . ' · , ~ 
given· in Table 1.- Dishe~ · were .. then placed in .a controlled·. 
. . . • ' • .' . ' ·. ' . . , , . I • • . ' r ' ' · • , ' . • ' : ' . ~ 
envir~>nment chamber (12hr • . light, .. 12hr •" ·dark 'at 665,' lux, 707. . 
. .. . . . . . ~ . . .. . . . . . 
.. · 
rel<itive h~dity, ·20'?C) "and ' the . so.lutio~s replenis~d -'~ekiy·. , 
- • ' ' • ~ • ' ' , ·, • : ' • • ,',\ ' ' • • ' · , ' . ' : ' ' 'r • ' • .. · • ' •' 
Germinations . and losses due ·. to· f~ngal 'l;!lortality .were -recol'ded 











~ .. . 
' 
. ~ ., 
·. once the·. · ~otyhidons or radicle '.had' p:roti-ua.ed and -the cotyl~dons .· : . 
. . . 0. , • .. , • • ' 
h~d ' Ilecom~ ~een. · .- Pe~ce:n~ag~.ge~natiot:t ~nd loss We!e ~alcul~ted~\ -- ~· · . 
~or each trea~nt and· c~.~red: . ·.· . . . . ·: .. . : · ~ '· - . \ ·· 
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· ee'rmination · media · . fo:r: seeds used. i~ 
· measurement· ·of fungal ·mortality". 
· NUiilber· of se~d~ 
50 

























. Germination 111edium 
distilied water 
,. ' ' 
di~ti11_ed ·w~~er 
. . '-s ' . . .. . 
· .4.6 x .lo · M kinetin 
s 1 :-x 16-5M'GA .. 
., , . . . ' ' -3 
• ' , . . ~5 '' . . -
4.6· x 10 M ki~etin 
.. ' ' , -6 ·. ' •, 
4-,6 x 10 M kine~in. · 
-7 ' ... 
4.6 x 10· · M kinedn 
' ' . ' • . 
' ' ' ' ,' -2 . 5 '' ' 5.7 x 10 M GA3 
· 4. 6 ·.:x .io..:5M \~in~~in 
-5 :· . ' 
4.6 x 10 . M kinetin. 
..;6 •• • ·. • 
· 4 ~ 6 :x 10 ·M k1net1n 
' ._, ' ' ' ' 
~ ·, ta.4 .• 6 :x 10 .M kinetin 
' ,\ 
" ' -5 ' ' ' . . ' 
4. 6' :l!;_' lO .M kine "tin · 
.. 4. 6 :x 10 -s.M klnetin· ~ 
.. 
. ·-s . }·6 :x , 10. M kinetin/ 
!' ~ 
. . ·-s . . .. . · 
· 4,6 .:x ·10. M' kinetin 
. ' 
. h 
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... (b) Seed :preparation under sterile conditions 
.:. · 
·. 
It was clearly i111portartt tci. qevelop SOll)e 'lllethod)>~ . pr~paring 
. and genniilating s.eeds which reduced or el:i:minated the. heavy losses 
. du~. · to :· ;ftingaf·cont~i~ation d~sp,tay~n·. the .P~ev:i,o~s·: exp¢T~ent. · 
An iriitia~ ·att~pt inv.ol-V.eii the ·11tiliza't:i,o0: of !in ·11ltn-violet 
....... 
'• ' ·. 
· . 'lllicr.o'!>iologica_l hood.· in which· ,th~ ~roced~r~ could be · c~iried' out 
h . 
. ·and the' . s.terilizatfo~· :of ail 'instrUments' and. Solutions 'USed • . 
' The hci,qd, 'WO;I:"king surface' 'flnd ' er_rvixonment chruitb~r were first :- ·.: 
·, th~;oughly : was~~d and Wi~~d 0~~- with di~i~fectaitt ' (;Diu.. ti.i.i 
· '. ' • •• ' • •• Q • • • . :_ • • . ' • 
solutions T,equiTed, including .. a. _supply of· distille,d W<:LteT, wer~ 
f:L}t~red in:. a 1n~l1fpore ' apparatus and stoi~d. at 4°c~ whe~·. not in '' 
. . . . .· 
' 11Se. . Glass petri dishe·~· sc;.alp_els, ·forceps, pipettes and beaker.s 
we.re ' autoc.lave.d an~ · sto~.ed· in t~ hood :under :'Ultravio_let ligh~ 
to .. prevent recon~amina~ion ~. . ·l'yrenes were soaked in ~teri.le 
. " . . . ' . . 
distilled water for · si-i: hou~s and · sutf~ce steri·l. i'z~d . in fiv~.- per 
. ', . ' . . ' . . . . . \ 
cent calcium hyp~chlorite ·for ~iY,e ~inutes, ' the entiTe ~ocedure 
£cam this po_int tak{~g pla~~ i: the hoOd -under n~rmal ligh L , l 
The endocarp .. was -removed' and · the seed · ~oat · nicked wi~h stedl;i.zJ, 
__./ ' 
/ _,._ 
. instruments which· we:re ket>·t: .. ready . in a ' oeakei o~· ethanol . and flamed 
,-a.fter · e~ch pyr.en¢ had h~en. ttea te4. · .rh.e .Seeds were then placed 
·. . . .. . . ' 
~n :inoistened filter paper .: in . petr~ .dishes ani incuh~te( in the 
. : .· 
.Although filng~l mort~li~ie~ We're . consi!i~rab ly -reduc~d hy . t _his . 
. . . ' ' . . . . . . . ... 
·method·, . there .was . stili , c;cmtallli~a~ion . necessitadng r~gular . c~nging,-
. •. . . . .. . • . ' . ·. 
' I : 
.· 
.~ 
. :· . 
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,.. , r 
-' 
of· the fi 1 t:er · pap_ers. and -remcn:al Qf infected ·see.ds ~ ·: Further ··. 
.·. 
. . . ' ·~ ' 
- ster_iliza~ion ~olutlons 'were test.ed ·including" a fun~i~idal. so~~~io~ . 
. . . . . . 
.of. c~lor~_itenicol/cyclohex'amin~ .. :· The preparation of se~ds ' ~~s-_ / .' ' ~ 
asP above~ wit~· s~rface sterilization taking pl~ce .iri. ab~olut~ 
. . . ' . ' 
. ethanol .for te~ seconds .rather than in . cal~ium hypo.ch-l,orite. . .· .· 
. . .. ·.- . 
-.After r.~moving _the endo~arps 'and. nicking the ·seed co~ts_. batches : ·. ': 
. .. .. '·: .: • . : . ' ~.<;~ .. . . . ·•·· . 
.. ot. forty se·e~s were· submerged 1n. ten per ·cent · calc:a;um_ hypocP,~orite . · 
·.·. ·.· 
., . and . teri 'pe~ ~ent hydrogl:m . p'er~:Xtde . ;for - ~-hne~·'of· fifteen,. ten and . . · 
. . . ' .. . ·. . . . ·. ·. .·' . .. . ·. . '. · .· ·· , . .. · .. 
. five ·.:minutes.· . The res~lti~g s'i.X group's . 'o! s~~_ds · .. ~er~ 'then·· washed~· 
~ . . .. ' ' • . ' ' . ' . . ' ' ' . . . ' 
--. : ·· .. in . sev~~ai _ -chi~g~s • ot · _~t;~rile . di.Stilled wa~er • .. Each batcti .was ·._; 
· . t~en \ri~uba'ted- .11nd~r. ~he foliowi-~g : ~on'ait:i~n·s _ ~~-- peti-i. ·ai~h~~-~'-· 
ten' seed's 'on filter _papel:-- ::moistened. wi'th _ s.terii~ wa~ei'; ·' t; . .::~ · seeds 
: ~n- .f:i.l.ter· p~pe~ lllo ·~~tened . :w~tli)a _ solu.tl~n -~f dilor~phtinicol] . 
. ~ . ' .. · . - -~ . :· ' '. ' . · .. ·;) . ' -. ,• "· . 
·cyclohexamine : (O.b5 'gm.]6.40 gm • . per .litre of _.distil~ed_ water, · 
im~ . M;anuai' of -Products arid Lab .. · Proce~u;e·s-~. l9-;3~ .· .·ten. see~s .- . . . . . 
. \ . ~ . :. '. . ' . . ., . . . . 
. on . .D:i.fc.o ·nut:r:i.en·t agar·. ~itlr the ··aa~idon . of .. );ea-s.i ~tract;' .- t 'en. 
. · .. . ·. : . . . • ' . ., . . . . ' . . ·, . · .·' . 
see_da _:~n- s~~o~ralia' ; __ aga; O>l~~~~ - 1 ~711 ~-: · "·ce~i~at:i.~n: ·-wa.s ~o~f-t~~e~: 
. ' ' .. . . . . 
' ' .. . . . . \ . 
. for · 30 - 35 d-~ys' with · seeds, . :ta~en:· at 1nteryals'.'fo:r ~se in the 
phenolic locdi'zation _exper·~~nt·. · .. :_. 
: . . ~ ' ' ' ~ . 
·- ' ~ . -
.· ·· 
. · (2) . ·Promotion·. of geiu:d.nati~n using gibb~rellic a~id (GA3) and. ktnetin 
. ' . . . . r. : . . . . 
· Be~ries· .colle:ted fr~ -Cape 'Race · (A~gust 1~74-) . and Doe,-_Hi_ll, 
. .. 
Trinity ·Bay _ (A~g~st _l9U) ~ere. cl~aned -~t·o . se~arate ·tfie·. pytenes 
fro~ the fleshy! ~e~ocaip . and. strat_Hied . ]ly · sto:rag~- in cover~d 
: •' - . . . . . ' ~ . ' ' - . . . .· . '" . . . ·: ' ·. . 
' . ~ . ' 
. , 
p~tri dish~s 'at 4~c :·f~r ·'aey_en ~oti~ha· · (F~_ri_~· arid Ba~_, . 19._76). _ · Stratified 
.. ·
' . . ' '. 
. 'r '. . .· 
,:. 
. . . 
. , . I ·_ :_ .· 
. :· 
. ·c . 
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pyrene.S ~e~e soak~d in distilled water ·for s'ix~houTS~·· .follo~ing . · · 
which. the endocarp was: caref~~ly cut· away u~ing a sterile. s~alp~l -. 
·and f~rceps , under an· ·ul t-ra"!"Violet hood and -the seed . coat· ~as · 
' . nicked ·.at the e~d fuit~est . fi'om :the ~m'ti:yo ·~ . After· sul:face . 
. : t 
me~hanic.ally..:scai:ified ~eeds were. -~a!lhe4 ' in. sterilized distilled 
. . . . . ; . . . . . -. . . . \ ~ . . . . . ' . . 
~ater. _and replaced ln ste~ilized ·glass petri -.M11iies :on -s~ve~al. : 
- - . . ' • . . . : . . . . . 
. ' . 




• • . D " 
(a) _ 5.7 ~ ~o~7M, - 5·.7 'X ·.10-6N, · · ~-.; :K - ~~--.s~: gi~berel~ici. ·acid- (GAj) · 
(b) 
. . -7 -6 ' . -5 . ~ . . 
4;6 :x .19 M, · 4.6 -x 10 ·M, ,4. 6 ·:x- 10 .M kinetin : 
. : . 
\ · .. 
· Ali s~luti,ont).were ste;i}i~~d · by di_sposable ~illipore. filter 
,• ,· . . •. 
appar~t~~ ~nd sto:J;ed . at '4°C ·wli.en .nc;>t in· :use,· . For · each treabn~~t, 
.. ' ; . . . . . . ' . ' 
f~J~ repl:i..cat~; 6t fifty - s·e~ds e~ch w~re -used. · . . The -~et'J,"i·: ~lishes · 
' . . ' • . . . •' . . . . . 
. containing the treated seec;ts: were placed . ~_n ·a ' controlled . envb:on-
ment ch~er ' under - c~ndition_s ~f ·12Itrs . iight/12 _hrs dark at 66's 1~; 
. . . ' . . - . . . . - . . ' , • 
~~l~tiv~ htrtnidities .70(. · ~n~4tt~;er·a-tUte 20°C~ . . The _'filte-r ·:p~p·ers 
· were. chaiig_ed ::..,ee~ly to~ p::i- e:v''en.(.~cessi.Y~. f11ng~i.'..c_ontatl).ina-ti~n : 
~md 5 nil . . ~f . the appr~'pi-;tate sol-ution ad~ed to ·each. dish, 
. . ·. . . '• . .. . . . 
.The 
' ' 
·•. ~number . of see4s g~rminating ·.ti~e.· W1,th _cotyledons or ~·adi.cle . 
. .{' . .. ·· . . . . . . . ' 
:.protruding). was :iecorde{oyer ~:_ . pe-riod 9f t4irt)r days, · 'COt;lVerted 
. . . ,.. . . . . . . . . . ' . ' _::1,: ·. '· . . . . . ' ·. . . . ., . . . . \ ·. . : .. ~. 
to .percentage · germinati.~ns for. 'e~ch. ·~reatiaent · and ·statiStically ' 
. ' 
. . ' • .·' 
.. 
. ' . 
.. 
' ~ .· 
,. . . . .. . .. 
- -~_-.: ... · .. ·.·_· .. ·.·,· ·_· · . '· .· . . . 
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, • : ,. 
'ing means. 
... 
Dry stratified ' pyre!les~ afl ·described . ~J:>ove ,_ fr~ . Lord r ·~ Cave, 
B~-d~. Peninsula (August 197?) were placed with ·. conce~trat~d .· . . · .. 
.. . i . .' ..... -: .. : . - . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . .. ; '; . . : . ' . ·.. . .. . . . 
.-.:_sulphuric acid: in a_- co~{cal .f~sk !eating· in ...;a~be~lc'er .. ~-~ - ice _ 
. . . . . . ' . -~ . . . . . . · .. ' . .· . . . 
water . and left ori.' a -:mechanicai shaker at ·100 rpm for . three ho~rs. 
·. . ' ' 
The · ~~e.ds we~~- ·th~~ ·-r-~peatedly ~ashed .wfth ·dfstiUed wat~r and 
. , ' • ; ' . , · ,· . , • ; I · ,' 
· ·rinsed under. running . di_~tilled w~te~ for an additional :fiv'e 1i:linU:te~. 
. Ex~~ss · ~c:i~ was neutr;lized b.y a f~tttErl:. t.if~ee~ ·-:IDinu_t~ ·.ri~se · . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
rinse in dis tilled wat~1:. 






















: - ~n :moist Sphagn~ . arid-incubation in . envi-ron:in.ent chambexs · ~s . ! . .... 
·-<·this 'tre~tm.ent; . in ·a4dition,' Cont~ol - groups o£ :fifty See~s·· :weie . . .·: · · 
M ' ' ' 
~reated as follo~s:-
.. 
(i) ' pyrenes were _soake.d Jo~ . - s.iX ·ho~s. -~·. -di~ti~·le~ ·w~tel:' : 
then .. ~wri. as above ;vJ.th endocal:ps-' "le,ft' ~ntact: 
•• . ' • . . ' . • • :· ••• ' : • . _1 
Ciil pyrenes. were so~~~d in: distilled .water fpr ·si:x hours 
. . • , . 
and .the' endocar~s ~~Oved hefor~· sowing. 
,, 
.. · · ·, ,· 
· .. 
I 
. ... l. 
' . ,.' .. ·, 
: . . ~ : 
',. I 
1. ·· 
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·IV. Pollination study . 
. ·_pui:ing the ;~nliililler '.of: .1977 ~ ·:, fio~ers were . C?,llect~d fr_om Bauline Line 
. .. ." · 
for sc~~ning ' mic~os~opy of pistils, · anth'ers and .po-l ten: grains.~ 
' . . . ,' ' . 
In ~ht{· f~l-~o~i~g .s~~~ f~ie flow~r~ : were . simila~ly obserVed -to 
' . ' . ~ . . . . . 
dete~ne the-· success of ·pol_ie?_ germi~·atio~. In both cases,- flowers 
and floral organs. frOI!l Wild plants. in .the fi~·ld Were i~diat~ly ·'· . 
· fixed in Karnov:s~y' s soi~tion (KarnovskY:·, . 1965): for.·.one hour.; 
• , 
.. Foliow:iri.g -'fiXation,,. th~ . . tissues w~~~ -~!l~hed . tep.eat~dlY, over a pe·i-i?d 
. •. . ,. . ' 
' .. _of tW:e~·~y·:...fou~ h~u~s i~ :·pfiospha.te. buffer ' (p~ .' 7 .-2) :.then osmicated in . 
' ' . . . . ~ ' ' . 
osJ1liU:m tetroxide soliltion . £or One hour • .. . Sp~'ci,-mens were dehydrate'd ' 
fo . ~b~<)l~te·_ ~i~~hoi.~O:d t~k~n- throug~· ~ 3:1,'1 : -~, ~;3 - s-~;:i~s . ?£'.: . 
'· 
·ethanpl: .·Freon ·il3 (trichlo:r~fluretharie) · . t~. : ~-~~e; cha~ge~ _A,_n pure . . 
Freon 113 • 
. the sp~c:briens w~re "dried iri a Boiua::r SPC-:-90)ex el-i Heal point dryf~g 
, ' • ' • , ' t I • • ' • , 0 • ', 
· ~p~ar~:tus~ fi~~d· .cin ,ah~ini~ ··at~bs .'with·-sH~er - ~onduct-~~g paint · 
' • . . ' . ' ·.. . ' ' . 
~nd _·gcild--:~~ated ' in_·  an Edwards :vacuum. coatl,ng unit~ ·M~d~l in2E . -rith· 
. -_ . . . . : . . . . . . ·. . . . ' ~ . 
. conti.m.ial r 'otatio'n usillg a l'_l~~~ta::r~ '±ot.atfo~ . stage: Prepared speci.:-
. · -mens ~ere· viewed -i=m:tf.p~oto~apheo -in ·a .~olWTlridge 11 Ste::reosc'an" ~rk 2A . 
' . ~ . . .'·. ' . ' . . . 
scann~ri~ ~lectron :m~~~oscope •. · 
As previou-sly·. describet}; · f:f.~ld ~tudie.s at_ Witless Bay ·in 19Jq included 
: th~ prel~minary collection. a~d. i.d~nd.Hc~t·i~~ of p~ssibl~ . poll_inating · 
... 
insects:! . ·_·: . · · , · 
i. ·- ' : . 
Y. · Root and '::rhizome anatomy 
·with ·die .establishment qf ·a~cessibi~- pop~ia.tions ·of seedlings in·. 
. - .. .. . '' . . . : -- · ... ·. . . 
. .. . 
·, . 
.. 
.\ · . 
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controlled e~virorpnent chaml:lers and ,of ma.ture _i>la~ts:_ i~J~he·. ~~ee_l'!:~ 
house,. it was possible .·to · investigate s·everal mor~ 'sped.£ic problems· 
. . . . . : . 
using optical and· ~lectron mi'cro~copy·.'· :. ;· 
. I 








, ' ' .. • ' ." ' I· . . 
' ' . ·' ' . 
variety pf plant organs in ·both: greenlH!.US·~ pl-':ints . and. ' 1·Wild.1 .. 
., . 
plants·, . using paraffin s~·ctions ,.for :l.i~h,t' 1ni~ro.,sc'opical· ex·amiqatiOB· 
' o ' o 0 .. < 0 0 0 o 0 : I 0 " •• 0 0 0 < .. 0 0 o I ' 0. < < < 0 ~ 
. Samples Were collected . ;frcnn heal thy plants and . ?J!IIlleqiat'ely .t:~-xed· .. 
• J • c .- ~ • • ' • • - • • ·,!;·.' -. ' ' . .. ·. ~ . . ~ . 
. 'in either FM (Ethyl alcohol-'.50?. -: Ghcial aceti'c' acid : 40(. · 
' ·. . . ' . . ' ' . . t•:. . . 
. .· . I ' ' • ' ' 
E'o:rlnaldehyde, 18:1: 1) "or·· Ca~noy' s .'.fluid ·. (Abs~~H'it'e ·ethyl -.alcohol : 
·. . . . ·. ' · -~ - .. . .·--: ' .· . . ' ~- ·:- {:'_ ·: . . . ·. ; ~-- . . . . ' 
Chloroform ; . Glacial' ac.etic. a .cid ;· .6 :3:1), ~~- ,&erieravy _proving 
m~st· e~fec~ive f~r~araHin .- emb~ddi~g· (J~~s~~ > ~96.2)·. :· : spedme!ls·. 
were t~en d.ehydrai:~d · in .an alcohol ..:. terti~:ry butyl alcohol series · 
., . 
' ' 
paraffinir· .and _st.aine~ a~ 
.(i) saf anin-aniline · blue 
, , 
follows:- . :' 
: ~ I 
·. -; . 
•c• , 
for : ge~eriil s tai~ing 
1:. 
· (ii) . ·~eulge~ method for stai'ning.·of· chr()llli:lsome.s· . 
' , . ' _-: · · . • 1,~--- :I . 
{iii) . . safrat).in-'right green for · di-fferential;:. staining of ' 
- cytoplasm/celhilof.l~ an~ nucleic adds)protein 
' ' -~ ,. ' 
. {i'v) 
·methyl ~een/pyronin for . staining of DNA an~: RNA . 
. 7'· , ' .. · · · ... · . .• . 
. (Jensen, · 1962). 
j . 
. · Stained l>ections were . permanently 'lllounted 'in .. h:is.toC::;Lad . am}' · 
. ' ' ~ . . . . . . 
·. photographed~ · · .. .. 
. ' 
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(2) Quiescent zone studies 
.... 
Iii - ~rde~ ·rn.4elineate th~ - quie~cent' zone of .R. chamae~rus L . 
. . . ' ' ' .. - . . . 
au~or-adibg:r:aphy of · greenhouse plants. wa~ . ~tt.em~t~d using "H_3 · 
· thymidi~e.- - The t~ot. tip,s were expos-ed by ~ai~f~lly reni~l.ng . 
-.. - - ~ . · the· ·p·e.a t froin near . gro~ing ._ shoo_t_s an~_·.:subm~:rged ~n . an H~ thymidine_· 
. . r ·.- - _· -.-- - .-- --- .. -. -- .·.- .. 
, ... ___ , :. or_.H3 thymidin'e/TritoD: X aq';leous sq_~ution-_· with 5~~i/ml · r.a~iat1c;m _. 




. · ... 
''I , : ,' • • '· ' : 
, tips. ~ Pl~n-ts ._ we'l'.e · exp~sed' i~ th:i._s way for 48 pours before the -: 
, • ., 
·. root tips w~re removed and ;fi-x~d :ln :J! .AA. · Equa 1 numbers of spec i-:- . · 
-mens t-r.ea~ed _with H3_ .thymidin~·: a_lot].e and treated wit~ H3 th~idi~e: . . 
- plus I,ri-ton X to i-m,Pxo-ve ab~oiption _ we~ e. · -e~b~dded in paraffin ~nd · 
, ... .. . 
,' s~c~ioned. - :_After- de,paraffiniz_ation~ slides ~ere di.pp·e_(in - _.. · .. . ' 
phot~gr~phic ~lsion; dried and sto:rea for seven days to ~pose. 
-They w~~e d~~doped in _Kodak D-19 4eveloper, · wash~d -iri'. tap . ;..ater, 
I • • • • 
fi-xea' for si-x_ lilinu~e~_ , - washed aga.;i.~ and- d~i~d. :?evelop~d .sli4es. ·, 
we-re_· stained using -'Azu~e B . (Jensen·; 19G2} ·and exmnined-..u'nder the. 
. ,-
. . . 
· .. . 
11us · "in~ tial ~ thod gay~ s-lide~ _ ;..;i:th. 'too "lllU~h. b-a~kgroti~d · ~p~stire· 
• . '· • J. . . ' . • . . • . 
. to b~ · of use and the ~osure· was · ther'efore lowered to . a -24 hour 
'J;nlls~ ! usi~g-H_3 t hy.mitHne alon~, £ ollowed4ly a.one hQur :wa.sh. .in' 
I e_old I 1%.' thymidine . SOl-Ution; ' 
. . 
·It was also· decided that thinner 
· sections of -the · 'sped:mens coulcl. ·pr oye -u·seful ip the . exact ·l9ca t ion · 
' ~ '. .. . . . . . ·. . . . . . ' . . ' . . . . : - ·. ' . . . . . ' . -
of the ' quies'c~nt ' zon,e; ·.Speci-mens ~ere -~he-refoJ;'e 'fi-xed ~n Kar~ws~y~. s--
:. ) ' ' .· ·· . . .. .. ·. 
Elolution- for two hou:r·s~ , Was~ed -:rep_eatedly . iri phosphate buffer ·· 
. . • , 
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' · \ '· \ .... 
for: one · hour, ·deh~drate4 and. 1!lo~~i:.ed in Epon (Spu-r_r, 1969). 'for .\ 
~~~.. .\ . 
: ,. ~-t. .... ,.... • 
and ·ex-amination .. · 
. ' . . ' . ~ · ( .. · ·. . , . : .· : , ' . \ . .. . 
-.ultr,a ·th:i;a;.sectioning be~ ore .t~eatment -as above 
, .. 
, .
. . . . J- . ' 
us!ng optical 111icroscopy. . . Results were ~1-i~hqy · i111prove~, ' 
aitho~.gh ~~ckground was ~till prese.r:tt_- . However; the quie·scent 
0 . ' • • ot> 
zone w_as found to be ~vident in whole ;oots .si:aine4 _witli. :ruthenitim 
~' - -~ . 
·red' as ·part . of an experi-ment in· detecting the 1llUcigel layer •-: to . 
' 
. be . fiJllY desc#.bed .in .a ·. later secition. 
·: . 
.. 
· · VI. Phenolic . l~cai'i~ati~~ 
.• . ~ 
.. opti~al'tilicro~c-opes ·displ~y~d the 1ll~tach:r6.matic reaction with . toluidine -
. . · . '- .· :_, . . . '.- . . . ~ : : ~ . . .- ' . . .:. -
.. · .bije 'cha:iac~er-isti6 of phenolic 'campounas·. (JWil~ay ~nd Be~lin~ i976;·.-
• ? • • ' ' . , I • • ' \ ; • • ' • ' ~ • ,' ~ I ' ~, • ' ' • 
Tipp'ett and O'Brien.~ _1976),' P.revioos w(;>rk ·.cB·al, '1975) showed ·th~t. 
·similar area~ of the -root 1neristem contain electron dense . cells which : 
. ~-~re'. ~on~de;e~ ·to ·. ·h~ve ~~i~gh , .l~els·· ·of . ~ch- cowp:~ds . an~ i~ ~as : · 
. .. . .. . : -: ' . 
. . . -
. . 
· co~sider~d f~asib.le to jrivesdgate .tJU!l ~ p~enomenoq .further:: . The 
-di~·tribut~on of.phe;:,~li~s -both· 'w;i. thin·. the . :root an.4 w'i thin ·individual 
. .· .. ·,. :-.: ·. ' ' - . . . . · - ·. . . . · .. ·. -. ,· · .. . · > .. 
. · dense · cells was· -~tudie(} '-using electron -microscopy . of mate#al stained 
' ' ~ ' 




to freeh•y< ;•ctions ~f .both roo~s a~a ~hiZ.ks to fur titer aety 
the cheiQl.cal · nature of . the cO.ItJi>ounds . and their di~-triJiutions. In . . 
, . .. . -_· -·: . .· . :: : · ) . ·. . I . . · . ._ -
' order to ·trace the developmen~ . of\ dense cells, .--J:a.dicH~ B ·ana seedling- roots 
.~ • ' • 1 \ • • • • 
were .·examined ·-using .electron 'l}liC-;t'bs-copy, 
·rn orde~. to' _ det~Xllline the · effectbeness • 'o 
. ' ., . . . . . . ' , ' : . . ' . : 
. . . 
· . . . 
~.......... -
. '• 
·' • • • • . , • • • • ! • 
·~ • .... ,':'"' •' •r•_.__. ., - • ,_ ., •• ,..-. ...... --;-•oo ._..,.,._.,.,,,, ,: . ._ . ,...., , ,., • ·•·•~ ... ~_......, -• ...... ~.--•~ ' ---~.-....... .,... .,... /"'·."'·' Po ' I . - • · -• · • •• • • 
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' - . . .. . . . . ·:/ \. . 
. general loco9;lizati'on _o:( phe-nolics in _R. 'ch~e~rus~.r~~~; .. . 
~i~:~'sues, 'roots were pr~pared for electron microscopy . us~ ·the_ 
. . . .. ·"__-;. -· , ' 
· . . .' .following · ·.t~eatinents :·:.. · · 
• • ;rl' ' • · -. _ · , 
.·. 
' .· 
. . . . t· 
·: · · (_i) 'fixation. in Karnqvsl;cy's -s_olution for on~ hour -:; · _ 
fo_llowed 'by st~ining ·i~-· Oso4 : ·~or one hour ··· ~-
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. . i 
' ~ . 
r 
. . · 
:I 
.. 
.· .. , . 
'•. ~ . 
•. 
. . :· . 
' I 
-(H) fixation i-n;· a. ~% - sol~t~on· . of-FeCh in 
-Ka~no~sky}s· -s~iud.o~ 'for one. h~ur 
. ~ . ,• 
. · .. 
. ~ . 
.with no- 8 taining- (cont:r:ol).: · · : . . ' 
-· 
Specimens frotil al~ · treatments .. were . the~ w~shed in ph~s]lhate . 
b~ff~~, dehydrate.d ~Q: 100% e tha~o 1 ·and :embedded. in·. Spu-rr 1 s · ~e-dium' 
_. ,. • '. ' I ·, I ' ', • , ' • ' : f'-.. ' : • ' :", , ', ,, • • 
.for . ~lt~a.th,1~ _sec_t~-~ni_~g:,_ . Secti~n~ _ we~~a:i'~~d_: ~ii:~ . 
lead citrate .{lnd u?=anyl acetate, .mounteq \n grids ·arid photographed 
: · . . . . . .. . . :.· · .· ' -· · . · .. 
- iti' th-~/ -~-~.~·I?_Sco'pe . CF~de'r • an'd. 0 1 B'ri~n. ~968). -:· . . · Bo_th: ·.oso4 _- and .FeCi3 · . . 
/ ....... . ~ . . ·: ~ . . ' . . · . ·.· ... ·.. ·. · . . ·' - -~ 
. ·· .... 'yi~lded ,good overall' . staining of dens·e ce'lls·, · with' .FeCl3 iuq)roving ... 
. . . . ' . . . ~ . . . . 
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• • · • • .• · • • ' • • '. • . • \ ; : - • ·• • . .· . ' . .. t . (2) · . Charac.tenzat1.on of phenol~c compounds unng · opb.cal .mJ.croscopy_·· 
. . Severq.l' st-aining mei:hod.s were· used to iso.late imP, ,localize . 
various ~las~-~~- ~if. phe~o.~i-~ . c~·ou~d~ wi.thi~ r oots . ·and rhiz91De . 
'· . .· 
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. . " 
,. "<.. . ' i . . -~ 
. <·. . i 
_ , them i.mmedia~eiy_ in __ . · . . J _ .. , . 
>i: ___ ·· .. ·_ ... · .. ·. .. . . . . . . ' ·........ ' ' : 'Jl" 
·:·mateiiai' '·fi:o'm · gre:enhotise::plant~, iliDDersing 
~ • • " I ' ' • ' \ • ' ' ' ... • '• •' • • t • \ ' I 
li.:_ . ' ·-.. . : """-~ .. · .... ..,.•_, . .._--.,_,;~ ... -· _:_, ..... ~ .... _... ._....__ • .,. .. _-~ ,'"'!"~•-<.o•-....-...-~ ------ ·~--~-. ---.-... ~::. __ :...~.- - ~ ~- :...~ ~-.-:...._--.:_ .. .:.:_. __ ~~·' I • 
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the· kppropriate solutions. cutting :freehand sections . from' them . ' 
. - . . . ~ . : ' .. ' 
with a sharp razor b1ad~:. and niountin,g the secl:ions und€r ' cover 
' · 
' ' 
. t" ' 
.. , -· 
slips on glass.;. s 'li.des ' in. a : drop . :of st~ining'' soiuti~n ' for . observ~- .. 
. . . . . - ., .. _ .. · . - . ;· -. . ' . . . 
·- •. ' ,tiol;l after . . th~ approp_r~ate i>;o~edures'_ had been canied out. , 
. Stained se~tions we.re 
. -~ . . 
9bseryed and photographed using a Zei.ss 
,_. ~ 




' •': .. 
; . ... 
·! 
.• 
, • , . ' ' . G ' ' • .. 
TWo sets of .. procedures w~re used to' differenti~i:e· betw~~n ... flavo.noid · '. · 
• • • • • • • 1 . - • • ' ' • ' . • - • ~ (. : •• ·' ' 
. ·. · 
\·· '· 
'.\ '• . 
·-, ! ·. 
. · ' . 
. . _. . po1ypheuol~cs: (L~. _cate-chin~, ~allo.cate~~in~) ·and tetpe~id •. . · .. -· . 
~-- .~"'--:~~ ~§;._;.>.:,· ·._ . pol~he~ols (gossypol) ~ . . - Tr~at~~t· o-f ·sections. w;~h :·~ ·-l% ·. :0~~~ion 
. . ;. . . . . . o~· 2:, 4-di~t~o~be~~aidehyde in-i.:i···9s% ~-th~~1: :a~d . ~:~% h~drb~ . . 
' ."-...., . ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ·. ' . . 
' ' ' ~ . 
~ " I 
. :J_ : ~ chioric. ~ci'~- (DMll'r~a~e~~. as· per .. M;a,ceand Howeii, '1974} s'tained 




. . . . . -· - . 
-i"'f 'which ~qual v'olumes of ~O%., s.odium ni tr'ate? 20% urea · and 10% _ 
acedc-: ~~i4 a~e - ~dded ' to.f;~~h : · .s.~cti_o~s - befo:r~. ·t:~ea~;t.~i.t~ two . 
volumes qf 2N sod~-~::hypochl0ri te:. (~eye.', . 19~0}, .. s t~ined ~at.echv· 
tati~ins ,c~erry:'red~ ·. Tr~_atment with · s'aturated solutions of ~,4.;;. · 
. dini tropheny11tydrazine: in 2N HCl. (DNP re·agent) ·and SbCl ·· in 6o% 
' ·.· . . ''' , • ·.· . . .. • . 3 .. 
• • • "'<# . , J, .. 
. HClo4-- (SbC1·3 reagent) st~ined gossyp~l. and . ~elat~d terpe~oids 
·.~·r:arige_;red and.' red, .. r~sp~.ctl~~ly (Mace' ~t··:ai., '197_~)' ~ ... . 
·.· . 
Further . tes.ts ·were · don~· on fre~h~nd secti~ns to . localize .ph~nolics 
w{tb. se'veral- :mO'te sp~(l,ii,;ic chendcal·:·prope:i:ti.es . (~C.e ·,. 1963)' . 
• < • ' ' • •• • ,' ' ,• I ... • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' : . , · ' ' •' ' • ' ' ' • ' ' ·, · , ' • : : 
Gibb''s re~gen_t gaye. a .. blu~~c~lo~:r· oii' _r~.ac~:~on :wi_th phenoiics 
, I . 
.. r;' 
·., .. ~. :·: 1: 
·. ·. 
. ·' l: 
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·. ' i 'r. ' 
l , ;' ! 
\. 
l 
. . '· l 
' ' < ·. w:i,th free : positions. para- ·· t ? a hydro~~- group, and th~se ·with c_arbo.xYl,' 
L ' ~ • • ' ' ' > > • ' ' I l 
· .... ·-· 
. .'~. : s~;~p~o, 'f ooeyl ; jtitroso.~. Ol(~i~ro .' groUp!l _i~ .the SBme . r ing ,as . . I 
· '. - .:· ' ; 
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hyd::_o~s .. ·· In . ~h_is_. _ p~oc~dute, · ~.5 - ~; o~ a 5% : so.luti.~n .of _ ~ · . 
·: 2,6-dichlo~oquin:one..:4-chloroimide in ·95% · etha~·ot<~as 'added ·to · · 
.. ~ ~-'t • ' . ~ . . . . '. . . . . . . . : ·. . · ' ·. .. ' . . . . . . . ' : . . : . : :-'. :. . . ' . :.-. . :. . .. 
·lO ml of pH' 9.4 borate. buffer· (50 ·ml ' of.G).025M .borax. 'in 6.iml- . 
- . ··. ' • . . ' 
'•' 
' .. 
. . . .. . . . . 
· of o.lM NaOH) •. ·. · Fres.h . sectio~s .¥ere ·immediat~ly p~aced in this· · 
-~ . ~ 
mixture ~lid ~-eft .for ·20-25 1nin~ites, then tran:~ferred ·to ·.3%. 
· . . \(\, . . ' - , · , . . . .. 
·NH4oa· for .10 minutes before mounting~· : Lo~aiHation ._ of aniline 
. . . . . '; '· 
.addi.t{on ~toducts · of· ~uino~es d.erive.d from· ~a~tiraii~--~ccu;rin!( -~~- . " . . .· . . . . . . . .. ·. : . . . . . . ~ .. : .. . ' .· . ,. 
. : • ~ phenolics. was'· car-i:ied OUJ: us:i~$ ·anilirie){:!O~ reagent;· · c~nsis.d.ng . 
. . ·. . " . ... . . . . ·. " : ·. ·. . . . . . .. . . . ,' · .. ,·. . . ~- . . . . .· . ' . . . : .,· 
. ~ . . . of .Q.S.ml· ·aniline!: 2(:>:--ml'. of' 0.5M Kto3 'and5 mt d~stilled ,wate~, 
' ,\ . . : . ' . , , ' , . I ' ' . . :··:. 
· in which '.si:i'ctions we~e treat~d.'for' S: mimit.es, .· _gi:Ving a dark blue 
. ' . . . . .· : ·. 
: . r~ai~~oq prod~ct .• . · ~ :.A sol~t:_i·on: of .2% ac[~e~us. ~n'i.{i!n~ blue_._ :·~~ve : 
~- . s~l~~ . bu.t --~~r~' · fail'lti/ c_~loured :re~c~ion·: w:it~:' ,~~iline a~di ~io~ ·. 
.J, . ~ • ' ' . , .. ~ • • . ·: · ·• )l~'~:·· -=-~-~·~i> ;':..· ' :,r.:,)!t_~ t.~· ,-<- • 
. prpducts . of o-:- o:~;, : p..,. · quinon~s. 
• • : ...;- lo. 
·. : . • 
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. . ._ 
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·(3) 1 Development ·0f dense cells 
-.... 
. ,. ·. :. : __,·~ l ·>, 
,· 
Ro~t ·:tips :from seed~ipgs g~o~ ;unde~-_ st'erile .conditions·_ in : the < 
. . . . ... ~. : - -.'·. .. . ..... . ·. . :· .. . . :· . •',' 
. environment : .chali)be+ as des~~ribed · in. ·Section I:I;I, were. prepared 
' \ 







. " j ' ' 
... ,· . -~--- •' . ·. 
. r .. 
. j . 
, .. 
. -f~~ -~ie·ct~~~- -~·e:;idip; -.~s~_ng .-~~e<s~~~dard ·:~-s~~-~ tr~a.~nt · ~n~ .. · l 
' i ·.-
· -:· 
' · '. 
! . 
.. 
: ~ .. 
. \. 
.. 
. \_ . . 
.. 
. ' ',' : .: _: . . ~ . . ' . . . . . 
:In ·addition to electron denae · c~lls·.: . · ·:_.' Spurr embedding· procedure~ 
. . ' . 
and rhizo'p~a~~ W:c'rO()rganiinruf., : th~s·e· se.~tj._on's 'ai·~·pl.;.:y~d 'me·t~~~.;; : .. . · 
. ' ' . ' . . ' . . . ~ . . . '• ~ . . ~ . ~ .. 
. ~ r~~i:ic ,~'tainiiig . !J·f the·~· epide~s ~~th · t:~~ui~i~e .blue i~di·~Eit·i:.,~ -:· 
... .· . ·•. . . " 
of .phenolic · can·i:~~~··:: ·. It was there.fore d:ecid~4·, t_o -~~·ami~e :raiici~s 
and. ~eed~ing root~ ·at ~ther . deve~opl!lentai .· s-~~~~~ and ·~~ -d~termi~·e 
. ' . . ' . . ' . ·~ . . . ~ . . . . ' . . . . . . 
. . 
- .. : poss :i.ble .: 'chang~s . in';, the exterit .·and . pattern of _jlhenolic . dis tributioO:. ·~ .. 
. . . . . : ~ ' .' . . . . . . . . . ·. . ' . . . ,• ' 
. • ' 
' ·. ~. 
· .. . 
·, · r 
..... .. 
. } . 'All specimens were treaj:ed. ~sin~· t~C"f~rric .chl~:dde m'e~hod · I . .. . , ... . .· . ~~ -·-· ._-~ ., -
• (> • ~~.. ~ ' • ....... ~-._,( :. .. ; ...  •.:.;L .. , .... :.L~~-=-~~ ---.· ~ .,~. ~L: ..  ~~.-- ~,_ .. -- • ,, . .···· ~\. 
... . -~ ' -~~~~~·-·-.~ -~ -~~~-.~- - -~-~\ -~ - ~.· .. :: ·:_. · .· ... 
. ·-::-~ .-·:-- ---: ··==-- - ~------- . ~---:~':-----:-;·--:-- - · --. --. 
. . . . . . . . . . '. 
•.'. " ... · 
. . . 
-- , ... -- :· ., . . ~:- ~··"" ··- --· · ' •':'-' ; .... - . . ' _,_,_ •·:,' ..- I : l " ...,,.,., .... , ___ ..:-_· - . ---· ·-
' 
,·-, ,-
~ ' . '
.:. : "'· . 
.-= ·· 
. . :- . ·, · , . ... ' • 
:":. · .' :• 4__.. 1 ,.~-~~:-.'t.,.,~<t'-:.·~""'t~" -~·• .. 1·~--r.-.~~· ;'·~.,,~d --.-. ,_ .,._.:._ , __ ; 
{ • ' 
.. : ·. ' 
• o • • ~ • ~· :w~---~~·,_.~~::.:::~:~.~:~~-• 
_:, .. 
. ' · ·. ' .· .. 
.:,. 
: ... ~ . .: . ..... _..:.__·_· __ _:_.__,.-
, .I 
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l : ...  . ··.: ': . . -~ .' : . 
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'.' ·· · 
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, • ~I 
. ' . '\ 
'· ., . 
. ·· (Bri~s~_n ·et a~:; 1~76}, .einbedded irt' Spuri.'.s medium an4 thin:-
.(. 
... , . 
·-).: 
. . . . l1 .. . . . . ' 
· · sectioned for. ·vieWing and photography in tb,e' el~ct.ron mi.croscope. 
. . . . . ., ·:. . . . !Ji. 
. Ra.dicles'froni- dry seeds were initially. ti'ea~_ed and yieldedo'good · . 
.. . . ' • ' . . ·' \,) . ' . -=--::-, 
.. 
. ~ . 
results •.. ' ·In ~dd~ don,' rad~cles from :s_eeds .'whi-ch had. bee.n so.aked 
. . . ' . . ' . .-\: ' . ' 
_in ste'rile 'Iii stilled wate~ for. ~i-x· hours were sampled and. examined~. .-7 
. . . . ' . '• \ . . ' ·., . 
Photographs from thes~ ~peci~ns. were . then able to_· b~· co:oipar~d . ::' :-}<:~, . 




. . . ', i 
. "-l I . 
. :-:--:- . ··-1.\ .' 
. ' 
• . . 
23 days~ prior to_:_ sampiing-~ 
. . .. . . . ' " ' . ' . 










! ... · ,, ' /Gree~~oJs-~ and .see:d{irig ~oo.t; tips, __ prep_a:red.' ~or ele~t;o~ micr()scopy .' 
. '• . 
,. 
. . . ; . 
' . . - ~ : . 
. ' .. 
~ . using FeC13 ·- (Br'i_sso·n: e~ · _aL," 1976) wer~ - seen to ~o~tain_111icr~9~ganisms; 
b~th ~t- .the. ro~t surfa~~ and within. the. roo~ · tissue. In order to · 
-,~~t~~Iie:·-~~~~h~r . ~hese · ~~~i-sms ··were ··pre~ent~ in th~: s~eds b~fQt~,, · ·· 
. a . • . . . ,.,~ · 
:- ger.rirl.natio!l, or were entirely·. derived. from :.the · ~nvironmenf,' se~dlirig~ 
I • • •' . • • ' -c:-•' • 
an_4 -~adicl~s ~ ~~own ... und~r s ~erfle c;ondi t~~n~ ·_·w~re . _ai~~ e~ami~ed psing . 
I .~ 0 0 .. 0 0 !1 0 0 
the ' -same pr_oce.dure •. se'ver:al furth~r - eXper.iments. ·were ~et up to 
. ': ' . . . ' . 
de te~n~: :if_ ~ycorrhizae .were present, us~ng _special' staining techn~ques, 
t~ determine . the_: presence and ~xtent , o_f ·_a ~~igel layer · in· the root~· 
. ·. < . . . . 
• - and . finally 'to i~ol~te 'and c:ul ture microorganisms from the . roots . oi 
• f. ' ' ·/, .., • · "" 
· green~ou-8~ plants in or~e~ _to m~e pre~PD:in·~ry c~~racterization!) of . 
. . . . t!Je surfa_ce· ·rhizoplane and internal. micrqflcira • 
. . ~ . . . . . 
: -s 
o' 
. 'Healthy . ~oots .- . from pl~nt~ ~aised :'i.'ll the e~vi-rpnme'nt . . chameer were 
. ~arve~t~d . an~ · treated. wi~h . a Ko~· and . lactophen~l/acid fuschim · 
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... --:.· : . . , 
The fresh· . 
. - \ ' 
root;s :_were gently washed in. di~~illed H2q_ an~ . then heated in . 
10% KOH a-t .approx. 90°G' for several .hours, until the tissues. _ 
. f; . 
became transluscent • The specimen's wer~- ·then washed in, 'several -
changes-'of water' th~ .last being' acidifi·ed with se.;,eral" ·d~~ps of .' 
, , o • ' ' o • ' L ' • o 
tactic acid · and cut- into Smm 'lengths·~ 




---- ~---·-c·-<~ _.~:::·&i~ss - s_lide_ and 
. . .. . . ' 
ea.ted on a· hot plate until 
· - ' · __ \: . . . ' .· _·:. '. ' 
fumes-of ·lactic · 
l 
I 
'· · J 
::j 
. . . 
' .. 
. ' 
acii.'we.re visible: · ess ·s~a~n was- removed by- transferring 
,· ·: ... '"·,., . - - .. 
· spec1mens'\.to a .drop of .. tact: 'henol . and reheating as - ~bove_, changing: .. 
' ·. ·. · . • .. ~\ - ·_ '. · . · ' . ..·. · .. ~ . ' . . 
-•. 
lactophenol as t~e -·o~d solutio moved to -the coolet' end -of the 
. _-. . .\ : · - . : , I 
-slide .untii .the \~ash· was· no longer · ' igme~ted. · Treated -~peci~ns 
' ' ' . . • : . ' ' ·~\~ e-. • • ~ - • ~. . ~~ \ ; ' . • • ' ' . • • ' . . ' . 
were t~~n mo_u~.t~d -~ ~l!ct .. lc . ~c;;"unde ~ . cover·_ sJI:p, ~ently 
flatten-ed fo spread t' tiss~~s_o a~d s~ale _ ~ith paraffin __ fo~ · _. 
observation~ 6£ hypal ~-t~ ~t~r~s ~· · Th~se wer · the~· 'co.inpared' with · . . ' . 
... d~scriptions of mycorr:\lizae from . the literature (NichC?lson, 1967; 
. . . . .·'" :. ' ' . . ' 
' ' •' 










(2) > Detection of. Mudgel L·ayers . 
. · .... 
. Ruthenium. red (Le'is~r ·, 196g) was used t~ - sta1n~~~ts frOlll -a.· 
. . . · ~ . 
variety of sources . to detel'l!lirie .the extent. o'f mu~igel ·.lay~rs ~ I 
' ' 
. '. 
Whole root tips · w~re tr~~ted 't_rom 'roo'~s in 'the .followin' 
·' . ~ 
!,a cations:~ . • ' . 
• ; • 0 ~ 
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(a) 
(b) Witless .. Bay and Bauline bogs ·· 
' ' ,• 
- ... 





' , ' ·~~ 
. ; ' 
·.r . 
In· au · cases; · whole roots were .cut· at· ca,' 5mn from ' the tip'. :and ·. 
. . ' •· . ' . ~ , . . ·. . ·' ' tt •. . ' ' • . . 
the specimens . placeei.:>'in di'l~te · r~thenitmi re~ st~in .(l:Sooq.aq-• . 
; -· . . . . . ' - -- -. · 
·. :_ · soluti:~n) . for s~veral min~tes; -then· niou~.t~d in. wat~r ;, and ~bs·e~e'ci. · 
. . . . . ' .· . . . . . . . -
' .. ... (~) .. 
: ... ·· ' . . ', . . . '• ' ' 
Root microo~ganismS. .'{rom: the · surface. and· ·.tissue·s · of . hea-lthy 
~ . . . : . 
' • . 
r:oots.:were ~~11~<:.~~4 · ~r?n{ greenhouse pl~nts and ·wei:e :i,s~late4 • 
I 
•' ; 
~ ' ' 
. of" commercial .peat ·'(sundew ·Peat Farms) in tWo l:i:tres · of · distilled ' ; · 
.~ . : 
















· .. · ~~t~~ : f ·o.r ten, · minut~s·, .then:~i~t~r~ng th~ ·extract thro~~h · -~atiD~ri · ·1 · \ .. :. 
. . fi~ter . papers .. . ... . The ·pa '·was adj~st~d to 4~5,·· 6 a~d} . respectivel~- "-i :\ ! ~ . 
. '. 
bef ore the addi.'tion· of 5g _.of .N~iCO~ and ~og of Dif co trypticase-:- · . 
. ~ . . 
.soy a·gar · to e~ch: flask. · The: .~g~r was .. t.hen· autoclaved and 'pcn~rld. __ . 
in~o plates ._for u~e (Difco, l~Jl) • . 
. Jensen'.s nitr ogen ~ree ·me~i~ for· gr~wth' of Azotobac.t~r species · 
· · (Difc~~ ,1971) wa13 alsCi prepared. · The foll~wing · chemical~ ~ere · .· · . 
.. . . . ~... . . ·.· .: . . 
~ · dissolve.d in .two litres of distilled water:-:- sucrose ' (4o~oi..), · 
.. . . \ . ' . 
. · ~ .~-2HPo4 {2.og. ) ,_ ~gS04 • JH2o (1.9g.) 1 NaCt' (l.Og.'.), Feso4 . (0. 2g ·.) -
• ' • • • • •• • !. • . , , • ' 
and N_a2Moo4• 28'20. (Q~O~_g . ). The: re~ulting .solutio~ -was ''divide'd 
. . . . . 
·· J 
.... : . . 
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r~ . . . . ·· .. . ·. . i . 
· .. 
r •· • • . . 
: . ' Fre·sh ~roots · · . 
-l ·m~· -. ·. · : ... , . · ;- . . . . .. ' ,_· . . ·. : \ - ) .. 
. . - ~ · _ .··. 
. · .. 
. , . . .. · ' 
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· ·. · .· A .9·1nl - . . . ' .. 
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• ,I • • • • • 
. . • . 
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. · ': ' . :·· ~-;. '- ~:·[ ~: . 
. · . .· r .· ~- Hz·O · ·. ·:. 
. . . . . . "" . ·: ~ . · . . : . . ....... !' 
. . . V'b t 1· .· . . . ·n · 
; . · . . :. _ . _I ra_ e .. mm .. .. · -~ :_ 
. ,.) • .. .. 
. . . 
. - '. ' : 
.. .. .... -. -~ - .. -· .. 
. . . 
• • • 7 •• • • • 
~ ... 
· ·. .-. :: - s~p-erna_tanf · · .- ... ::,:~> . · . ·. :- · .. ·: ·. : ... · .. :. · · · - · .:_,: · · · 
· · · :. · - .. l m t · · · · · · · ;s-:;:: . . ·. · : . · _ .· . . , -:.._ : · _.: · .. ·. 
: .. . : · :-. _.:·:·_ : · ~o;; · - Macerate.·in 1-.nl · · · ,·._.: · · ·: ._ · 
. ~ . ·. .. . . . . . . .. -· ··HiO · · . . ·. :· · · ·. --. ·. : · · 
. . ·. : · ... ~- . .. ., . . ; _: .· 
'. • • ' ,• ' ,: • • t , ' • • ' • : • 
. . . . . . . . ' 
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. . ·' •' 
. . . , ... · 
. . . 
. . I 
I ! \ 
. : ; \ 
: . ' 
f • J . 
. j •. •. • 
"""V. . ' ·.. . . ·i . 
• ' j· 
, \ ·. · ··. · PLATE 0.1ml per dilutiOn onto eaCh of: . · ·. 
' '• ' I 
: ·_: · . . :_ .· _.: · · .. _. ··:.Azo_tobacte·r..a_gar;ph 4,~ -, -6 ·,1 ·. · ~ ·-.. }-. ·.· . _ 
. . . 
• Q . . ' 
. · . . 
·_. ·; .- : . .. ·.,:·· Peat. e~t_racf~ar; ph A, 5__, 6~} · · · · .. · .· · · · --
. . .. ·_ ' .. ,: . .-· ' ... ·· -.. J ·. . .... : . .. . . . : . . . 
·.- ..... .. _. ... . -·. -·:. ·_. ;-__ I.N'cUBATE" · .· ·.· . . . . I ,• • , 
' . 
-· ._·. , ~ - - : · . .- .. _· ._ (dark,- ~o-om . te~p.)'- ·,_ -_· · · .... ·._-__ .,-_· :· .. ·-~-~~:-




. . ~ 
:- .Fig~-~~: 5. : .. i-~oi~ tion_. ~nd cul ttire . p~oc~dur~ . ; or· . 
. . , , · · · ·· · root -microorge!n~sroa. ·_- ·: . . . 
. . ' . . 
' . ·.. ·. . . . . · ... · . i. 
· .. : ··:··' .. ' . ': :· 1'< 
. · . . -;. · ·; . 
.... ·. 
. .. ' ; . 
..... '' .. . •, . . 
. : '. -~ 




























: "· . •' . 
(.) 
·. i~to 4 ~ ,SqOml lots i~ Erle~~~r fl~s_ks ~adjusted to IlH 4~?-.'6 
a~d ·.·7 :r;espectiv~~y bef"~re - the addition of CaC03 (lgm) ~~d ~gar .. 
The ' ~dium was then autoClaved 
. •, ' 
· ·and-poure4. . All plates.' were la1lelled .with the type .of · ~dium 
and· pH ~n_d stored a~ 4°C u~til· use-d. , · ·All mate:rials and equipllient 
. . ··.· . . . . 
~s-ed in the isolation .. were first _autoclaved and stored under uv 
-. . 
ligh.t ·· iti a. ~l:cr~biolo.gic<ll hood. · · Fresh~ heaithy -r -oots ·w:ere 
eoiiec·~~d. fro~ 'gre~nhouse . pla~ts ···~~<;l 'imme~iite,ly,. · ~~aced\h ~.ial's 
. of dis tilied ~ater. . -·· 
. ' • • 
. . 
" • ' 
. . 
· ~·,<-· The : .~e~ain:d~·r ~f 'the is!'lad..on proced~re too~ plac~ 'in the ·.hood; 
, > L ' • ' ' • ' ' 
.·. 
_ \ .{ with care being_ ~ake,:t to ~veid 'cross-contamination.' of plate~~ 
· \ ·. In; ·t~~ iili~iai trial ~~e~al root~ ~~re pl~c~d· di;ectiy on the 
' ' . . . ·. ' . ' .. 
. ·\ 
. . \: ~gar ·surface of ' .one plate for each . medi~ . ~t ··each pH:, a total · a'£ 
eight pl~tes then b~ing .. incu~ated. ·in· the d·a;~ at; ~·oam .t~mper~ture . 
.. " . . . 
-£'9r-six .days. · These pla~es, however •. · became · rapidly ov.ergro~ 
~· • • ·- .. • \ • Q 
··with ;overlapping tolc;)nies· ~~sui'table· for · is9lation :and th~ prpcedure · 
was ·not u,sed in tQe · seco'na· trial, The .rest . . of. the root ·material 
was transfe-rred as~ptically to a pyrex _ma~erating tlj.be contai~ing . 
. . 
9oil of sterile :distilled wa~er ·and vibplted for o~e ·~inute ' in' 
a Vortex mixer to : loo-sen the rhiZoplim~ ·111aterial. a_nd ·associateti 
. . ·. - . : 
~· 
lnJ,croflora; · One ml of the result.ing supemat~nt . w~~ de canted · 
. : ,' I ' .., ' 1 • ·' ., 
.. : 
- -~:.-.-- '--~ .....:..- -··---.... - . . ·. 
. "'· . 
. ·, . . 
I . : , 
l 
. . . 
. ,, 
. ; .... ·~ 
. l ·· ~ 
• . ! 
. . I 
.. . ~ 
. ) 




















sta~dar·d : pi: .. ~cedures _ (S\ll'le, : .i973) • F«:Jr each dil ut:i,on, 0.1 )Ill . of\. 
, ' ' I' ' .- I' • 
44 
inimer~ed in: E!thanoi ~nci.. flamed~ bet,ween · pla~'ings. . The root J:issues · · ·. · 
' . . •. . . 
· -rema.ini~g -o~c~ the supernatant h.ild been decanted_ were - then ma~erafed ·· '· 
. ' . . ~ ' . . . . . . - . ' 
.in l '.ml of . ~terilE(distilled ~ater ·ani the . resulting · susperi.sion . -. 
_.. . . . . . . , . . . . 
·t'i·aQ.sf~rred to . a dilution · b~tt:le c'ontaining .99·. mi of 8 te~i-le ' dis tilled· 
. . . . . . . . '· ' 
.·. ' 
. water a~q glas's··di~persion' b~aa~, . to gi.v~ an 'initial dilution . of ·.1:100: 
·. ::· - . . . . " . 
·-' ·. The above:_ dilui::ion .and pi,ating . p~o_ce;dure' was· r~p~ated to : give eight ·· 
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i ; . . : . 
f !· . 
. ·.: .... . 
t ~! . . . • . ~' 
.--
All plates were incubated in the ::_-dark at ·.room teinperature fo~ · six · 
. days., ' unt~l we-ll-isolated .and devel~ped i:olo~ies wer~ visible. · 
. . . I . . - . . 
During. this time~ ·- c1..1lture :-t:iibe~· of . Jensen's a!lc;i ·pe·at .e~t~ac·t· igar 
. ,. - . 
' . . 
· of pH 4,S, 6 ~nd 7 w~re prepared ~s above, ~utoclaved. and made . into ._·. 
• • ' ' • • • ' • • • • • • ~ . .. • • ' ! • : • • ' ' ' ' • -: 
-~-lant-5 f~r cuiture .. ~.£ the -i~ola~ed -ml'croorganis~- ~nd :a . des.~:rip-ti\r~ : -
•· • • . • - • • • -4': ' • • .• 
. table and 'key fo'r describing the colonies was set up. Once co.loni_al · 
,. 
; .. 
growth was 'sufficient, typic1;1l ~ol~~ies were de-scribed, · ~scepticall.y-
. ' . . .. . . .. . ' . , . ,' . 
, . .-·- picked f rom the ' J:liates· (u~de; th~: uV hoo'd) and ·s treaked onto 
slant~ of th~ ~ppropriat~ medi-tlm . and .·pH which ·were :then labefled . 
. . . . . .·. . . ' 
,.: 
. ·. · 
with . a" code giving the .mediilin type (A or F), pH and coiony number ,' · . · 
. ·, . . - ~ - • ..,~ _ . · · . • _ . ' . ·. \ .•• ~. · •• · .; . · .' . • .~ · · ' -. ~c:. · 
:. ' . 
' 
· -In · addition,- slants derived· from-·macerated tissue dilutions were : · 
. . . . . - . - ' . . . . . 
·' i, . 
·_iabel te-4 _M. ·. · For 'in~tanc~·~ cult1-1~e. A62 ~auld ;,c()ns:i.st a) f 111iited.~l ; 
· , · · .: ·,' ·. · \r · · ...... ···· .· .-: · · . . 
· from- the ·second colony .sall!Pled =frc:nn-a -Jensen's Azoto.bacf:er : plate of : 
' .. ' .; . . . 
. . :.,I -. ., . . : . 
· pH6, in~oculated ~i th supe~ai:ant :ma~eri'al, 'th-ile · cu~ture P4Ml 
. . . ' .- . \. 
. . ·.·· 
. . :. 
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. WOuld' be· fromthe ·.firSt · C~lo'nysampleef from· ·a peat .eX):ract plate ~f 
- ' '· 
pH4 ~ innocula:ted with _macerated mat~ri_al. · . . The slants were. incubated 
:J~. the d~rk. at roo~ temperatur-e untii -.good growt~- was. ':s tabHs~.d 
. . ' ~ ' . ' . 
.. ··. 
· ·and· then tran'sferred to -stqrage -at: 4°C_ in the refrigerator tci siow . ·_ · 
. . . . -· ' . ·. . . . ... · 
· ~.he -gr9wth. · Once: . these slants had ,bee~ obtained f~om the· fi~s-t · 
.trial, th~ ' pr~~ess .wa·s. repea:ted to · g~ve. ~J~ - re.plicat~·s. pf~ the. isolation,: 
• •' ' ' ' • • k ~ • ' , • • 
', • 
Characterizad:on: of the .isola,t:.~d ::cultur_es . coul'd now take'. place . . 
. •· .· .:· 
I . '• ' · • . ' • . ' ·, ' ' ' 
· · ' arid preliminary -cl~ssifications be a_ttempted. . ~h~ inft4t~ .step · 
• ' ' I , • • • ' ' • . ' • • • J • ' ' ' • • ' ' ', ' ' ', ' 
·. 
; 
. ' ... 
,' ' I ' , 
in:vo:l ved preparing_ air-dried; .. heat-fixed slides. ·of .all isolates 
. . ' . ' . . . . ' > ~ . :\ .", • .. 
· · for · Gram.st'aining ·csalle, 196_7; Cowan, 1974) •. · .Stained slides 
. "" · . .-
•. 
·mounted in h_isto~lad· for· future_·. :reference; · Slants dfspiaY,ing 
little Or. ·no 'gro~~b were _checl;;~d U:sing the staine~ ·Blid~s and those . 
. .. · , . 
witlt no '. a~p-ar~nt : bacteria .pr~~ent 'we;re .discara~~. - ,·-~ome_.c;am-
. . . . . . ~- ~ . . . ' . 
~tai~ed.~aterial , -:was· found · .to . ~ontai~ rods with ·n-umerous . ~y'c.eli"a ; · 
• • f ' • • : ' ' • • • • • • • • • •• ' 
· {ndicati-ve· of .. ~ctinorogcetes ~peCies ~ 
.· ' . . . . . , . 
. ' . 
·. These cultures were set ' . 
aside for· additi,onal tests 'useful, in t~e idetiti~~cad.on of t)lis 
_gr~~P ~ fl.s· gesc!-.~b~d in ·_W.illi~s. and Cross_ (19.71), . c'oyer ·slip · . . :~ 
._._ cultur e.s - 6~ suspe.ct.~d.~~tiJ?~myc.ete.; w~r.e .. ,innoculated, allowed :to ' 
. ' . ' . ' .. ' ' 
grow . f .or s_even; days . and .. o·b.served · for chara'cteris t~c structures ·. 
. ' . . . . . . . ,., . . _._ . '. : ' . ' ~ . . . 
Most: of thes'e culb~res ' ~ppeared to :grow' poorly on .slants and an : 
. ' ' . . . ·. ' . .. . . . ' . . . . . 
· att~t<was made to. improve their growth b~.· reinnocu~~ting · the:m_ _ 
. . ·, ' . . ·. ' . . . . . .· . . . 
. ' 
·l.nto ·-the ·ntiid medium. <N~tris. anci Jensen, 1958) · with moderate succ~-s~ •. . 
•I' 
·. · . In additiO'~~ :~at~lase ·and . ~.xidase tests ·as de·s·crib~·~ below·~·· we r e· 
· ... " ' .. 
.. I 
.· •. 
; ·' · · 
·--·-:-"','-··.:·:· ···.-· · ·- _  .. ____ _ .,. ___ ·--.--.... -, .. ~ . - - --· ~- . __ , _____ --·· -· ..... ·- .·--- ;.. ... -
I · 
I 
' .· .: 
·.i 
·. 
. ' J ;. 
4 ·- ~ 
. . I 
. . . ' . . 
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~U cultures; ·except s_~spe.cte_d · jictino~~c~t:es; '!Were then .ca~ried 
. . . 
.· . through a test• llrot:oco~ model.l.~d aftex: .C9wan ~1974) tr;i. give -some 
. . . •' . . 
· initial 'data, for· charac-terization.· 
. The fo 1 :iowi~g tests were pe;rforined·:-
.. ,' 'o .:•: • ' f ''·. ' r, • • 1 ·. , ·, •• • : J : ' "" 
· (a_) ' Acid ~fast stairi _' (Salle, 1967; Cowan:~ 19'.7 4) ~--
', .. 
·, 
·. ~. . 
('c) · Capsuie stain,· ~sing indi~ ink as a fast method giving 
... 1 I ' • ' ' ' ' I I ' ' 
.. · · ·. ·. go~d ··r.eslli 1:s_ (H~dcier, · pers·~ c'olJ$.) . . ' · .. 
. ~ . ' . . 
' ' 
. . -
(.d) -.~a.ta1(lse te.st (~a~le, 1967; . ·Cowan, - 1~74) ·,· 
'(e) . Oxidase- ·test (Salle, 1967; Cowan, 1~_74) ; 
. : . . ' :. : , ' 
... ~f) · Moti'lity ·a~d_.fla~ena·don . (Mayf~eld and··rnnes, 1977) • 
·.· . ( . 
· : · Resul~s from .these tests .were tabu.l,a,ted so ·that. g'roups of cultures 
... , . . . ' . . 
di~playing identical patterns· of -ch~r·act~ristics coiild ·be detenirl.ned.-
. ' .. ~· . 
By ~ef~re.nce to a :st'andar~. mic:i-obiol~g.ical .test . (Bergey, 1974), 
. ' 
. ,;o tliese groups were identified a~·.-£~r · as possible. 
'- ' , 
·' 
' '· . 
. · , 
. . 
. · ..""; " 
· .. 
. : ·~ 
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Vascular plant: ideiitification~ . are· basea on Fernaiil. (1950): and 
. . ' . - ~ 
Peterson arid McKenny . (1968); bryophyte identifications ~re ba~ed on 
.•. . . . . . (•' .. 
Cr~· (19.73) ~ . · 
: ·. 
· ... . · 
. ·. ' . . ', ·- ... 
i .· · 




- ': : 
.. , ' 
·.This h~g -.w~s locate4, appr9~i~tel·y · 5bn s~ui:h~·ast ~f .BiuHne ·; _.ca~.c~p·ti:on .. ·: 
; . 
~ . . . 
l 
. ' .. . ~ 
·. '1 ; 
· . . Bay; running · along . the · eastern side of. ~he. roadway~ 
. . . . . : . ' . ,, . ·.. , . ·.· . . .. . 
It .was .. ~n 
oli.gotrophic·, . ombrotrophic su~face bog 'sloping · towards the hifl 
. :, . :' . ' . . . ,,, .· . 
~ordering its eastern side·, with -vegetati~n c~a~a~ter-ized by ·, dw~~f.' 
shr~~s· . and · Sphagn~. , ~he avera~e . ·d~p~h . ~f pe~ ~~s -:~ .• 3m1 ~~tend~ng 
. . . . . . . . . ' ' .. . •, 
.· to a maximwn. of · 4-.·4in. (Poll~ttW 1968) .with th~ ·su~face peat· in . the : 
. -. . ... .. 
· range ·o~ · H1. ·5~2 ·~n: · the hWuificatioii. ~cale . of .Vori Post' .(1926) ~ 
·.. : . . . . _. .. '. ' 




· . . 
' . ' I . 
' ,. 
I vege t:..a_t .ion o,( the main · ilOg surf a~e cons is ted of · h~ocks . ot' Sph~gnum 
0 ' ' I '\ o 0 ~ ... 0 0 0 o ' , O p r : 
. ~PP. , not~b i-y s. •.· fu's~um. _ :blterspersed .~i th-'1n~~s of ·qaaonia · a..ii?~st~i~ XL)···Rlili~nh . 
- and .low', shrtibs such ·as Empet:i:IJ111 nigrum I,. ·. ·, Kalm;!.a ang~ti~olia L. , · . Led~ ' 
g;oenlandicinn Retz., . V~ccinium an~ustif.olium A~t .. ~ ~nd ~dro~~~a · · ·. 
' • • - ' ' , , I 0 ' 
. . . . .. gla~copliylla :Link. ·small :ind~vi,d:uals ·.O·f ·Abies ,Palsa:me~ '(L.) Mill. ·, 
·' 
• ' '- ' . • . ' '• ' ' ' ,' . ' • • ' • •.' ' ' . ' I ' • ' 
and Picea mariana . (MilL)* ·Brit .. , were· found growing ·towards· the edge 
. . . . . . . . . . . ~ .. . . . ' 
af .the b·og .as well: as domi-~ating ' th~ · low · fores.t surr~u~ding _ .. it. ·This -
' o', ' • . • . ' . . . . , . , , ' • 
. stiriounding are~ wa/typ:ical of .the . ~oni.ferous f'orestfi- o(.the Avalon · 
. ,· ·. ·"' • ,. . . ' . ·.. . . 
·' · 




::Peninsula,. with spedes· . s~cli as Cornu' canadensis L,. Viol~ sp. , . .\ 
• • • • • ... • • ' . .. • ' • • • : • • 0 ' • 
· ·F~~~a+ia vesi:a L. ~ .-·and ~ubJ!.s ida-~u~, · L_. und~r· t~e ··.t6w.~ano·py ,Qf ~onife~s 
. . ' . •. . . ' " "" 
u ~-- . . ... • ' . . 
. : ~\ 
t •• • 
·. 
, I .'' 
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: · . 
:. · . . 
. . .. 
and shrubs. ·· The t'rans~tion~l .zo.ne. bet~e·ei), . the bog .and 'the su~roun~ing 
. · woodland was also of iritere·st, ~onsisting . of .dense. stands _· of My;r.i.ca_. 
' ~~le .'L· •. ; . soirp'u~ ·sp~; a~d Eriophoriml sp • . in addition-to the· low shrubs 
and mo~se~ of .. th~ - bog' i'tseif :· ~ ·. ,- o~erall . t]:}e bog . appeared to ~~ · weli~. · . . 
. . ' . . . . . . ~ .. . .. ' . . . . . . 
draipe'd and pC:,s.ses~ed ·of a vari~d vegt;ta~i~I1 despite . i~s. poor . nutrient 
.. ~ 
·status· •. 
,• I o 
. . 
Sit.e .. 2 · - c:ot'het.· ·Experi~n~al' . E:ann (4J01.i~~'N;sqo~2;w) 
. . . . ... ._ .~ .' . . . ~ . . . · . ... . : . . 
. .. 
. . . . 
'r~cl'a.JJUitiori ·~or agric~ltural . and _' graz~ng purposes b~~ng ~~rr.ied out by .. . 
. ' . . 
·. dr;·a:Lned and ··~r·ass cover· encouraged, resuTting in . th~ reduCtion of bog 
. ·. . ·.: · '· 
.. ·.species, espei::ia'lly ,~· c,Pamae.mOrus L. ·_ ~~- _s_~rface · was h~cked but ' 
··_ ;we~i-dr~ined , ~nd :therefore ,th~ :growth of · ·~oss~s ~as discour.aged, · ~ith 
· ' ' . . . . . ' 
.. sedges and rushes donrlnai:ing tb'e hummock. tops and grasses" being .. found 
. . . ; . 
··· -:-.... 
. _ Vac::-cinium .spp.; Empetr~ nigrWll -- ~-·land · R. :-chamaeroorus L., ·we're found. 
' ' ,, 
' ~ I o 
·-
u . . : 
Si.te 3· . - Do·e .Hills · (47°~S':N.,5}049'W) 
. •. 
,. 
'• . . 
. ,. 
. • ."' . ' • • ·., ~ • • ' • ', ' ' . ' ' •, ' . . •• . I . • . 
wa~ ·a f airly well-drai~ed:. ,peat land· on· 'the lower .. :s1lo~-~s o~. ~ever~l bin·~-· 
- .Tge vegetati.on was .. siuiiia1: t~ -- that ' of :·the __ B_a~~ine 'site, ~ith in~reased·.: 
·-. 
' ( 
•• < •• 
•' , I .. 
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. . : 
This extensive blanket bog wa.s located' in :hiily terr~in apP.ro~~~'ately _. ·: 
llkm , from ·Litti~ ·s·t. Lawrence on·' .. the Bu~in Peni~sula (Fig.6}. · · Vegeta-
tion conststed mostly . of grasses a~d' Carex .spp. , .. with many ·ericac¢_ous 
' ' ' . ' ' 'I .' . . . ' • · • ' .;• \ ' • -
· · .. · · shrubs . o'ut feiM. R . . :'6h~aellr)rus .. L. The peat . was we 11-drained ·and . · · 
- .· . . ' ··. ' . ' . 
. . , 
·'. 
. . · 
. . . 
. -.. 
~ . . ... ,.. 
··This . loc~lity , ~· app~oximately - 31~ ·we.st· ·o{ St. ·Lawrence, ~onsiste·d ~ ~£ -' .· . 
.. ·. \. . . . . · - . . . . . . . •' . _ . . ./ .. . 
a thir(bhrtk!'!.t · peat ' ove~ semi -e~pos.ed r-o~k.: {Fig: 7.) wi~h · occ,a~ional_ · · .· 
. . . ~. .. . . . . . . ' . . - . .. . . . . . ·. ' . . . . ' . 
patches· of' .'thicker p~~t·. 
.. . . ... . 
., . 
The surface -was tQerefore uneven and . vege-
. ·.· 
t ·ation scatter.ei:l. The peat itself .consis t .e_d of two .layers dis tinguisli~ 
. . ... 
able by_ their degree .. ~f hlilnification • . .. The upp~r zone. of· Hl peat 
. ' . ' . . . ' ' -
·, . 
exte~c}ed ~o· 6.:_10·cm. at ~hich 'p_Gint the ·put· be_~~ ·m~r~ h~fied (H2-3) ~ 
. ' . . - ' ' . . . . . . -· . . .. · 
c~nt~riui.~g in' that. s'ta.te for 'i?-20qo. to the - ~ock surface. 
. ·.· · . . 
. ' ' . juniperus 
·. · :: .· . 
. , ~ommimis L: s c~ub· 'pred~mina t:;d; . with co.ns.id~r~b le.; _co~~~ of clad~~i~ spp. 
: in the drie~ . areas . (Fig.B) .R. -~hamaemort!S·. 'L .• , : earex sp~.' . Chamaeaaphne . 
. . ' . . . . . . . ' . - ~ 
. calycul'a:ta '(~ MOench·-. , · Vaczciniwn angusttfolium Ai t., . Co~ n-us canadensis 
' ' . . ' ' 
' . . . 
.. , _!.:, Aster nova~-b~lgii L._, H~enaria bl~pharidig1ot:tis twilld~. H.ook., 
··, 
_ -~ol:Ldago sp., a tid Spirpus spp., were als'o present. 
-·-:- ··-. 
-.. ., . 
S'i te .6 . - . :, For't ~ne .' . . ( 46 o:s's; N:, .5'5 °66 I w') . 
. . .. .. . . . . .: 
... · 
Thi's extensive blanket b_og was.)ocated 7 .o ki~ometres east of the: toWn 
- ::-' \ 
.of F~rtt.ine . .. 'The .bog . surface' ·was ·· s.ligh~li r~lli~g with so~ hUIDmf?Ck.s 'a 
. . • , ·. . . _: 
-- .\. 
-: . 
. ' . 
. ·~~--
: - -· - - ·. I . . . 
. ; . " 





















' 1 . 
: l . several · s~ll -p~ol~ towa.rds the · cent:,re :-~£ .·the 
~ ' ';..· '~ ·. j ' . 
-. '.-.., . - I ,. .. . . Q: . : . . . 
. . · .. '· .. .. . 
' ... . 
... . 
_jl ,· ·.· 
,·-· 
, ... 
•• ••' '·· -•-; -'- --r -· .. - -
Figure 6. Little St. Lawrence; determining peat 
humification. 
so 
Figure 7. Lawn; bog and surrounding landscape. 
Figure 8. Lawn; R. chamaemorus L. and associates. Cladonia and 
Juniperus are visible in the centre, Scirpus 
c aes pi t osus L. to the upper right. 
51 
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. . , 
··.: 
.' • . I 
... ~ - · ·'--- ., . 
. :·. ' . . . : 
. ·. . .. ' . 
, ' J .·. 
~-.. 
. ' . 
I I : 
l ~ • • • 
... i 
·; 
· I c··--<. . . -. ·sph~~-dffl~ ·-.notably s. -Euscum, · ~l.th': th~ -· occa~ion~i · ·in.~lu~ibn ;f. . Rh~o;ru_ ~- ._.' · · 
' •f ''1 • .,,,, ' , ' ' • ' • ' c:l b '• , , • 
. '· 
. . J 
r' . ; 
ri~ _sp; ~n~. c~adollia ~PP~~ ~ -f~iuJe~~the ~-a~i~·s,?~~-~~e· v~~e_t~:~·~oti. : .. · :· 
. _A layer _of .low ·'shrubs aomlJ:?-a.te·d by Jliniper~s·· ~mmuni~·: ~ ~- ·and. · Etn~~r·lim 
·. ~ . . . 
(o ~ ' 
nigrum. L. c·overe.d .t:h~ surf'fic·e of .: the hummocks, ,.,;ith. the 'addition · ·.· 
. . , . ·'· .. · . . . . . . ,• 
• ) 
! 
' j . • ' 
. •.' 
. ~ .. ·.... 
( 
' . 
. ' j• 
. :· · 
. . ' ~ ~yi:ic~ :.g~1e L., :a~d ~dum ~r~e~.J,a,ndic~ ·- Rf(!.tz_; · . . . .y 
. . ' ~ · .. ·, . : 
' iri-:- rie~: a~eas. : _ .~~dge·s~ grasse~ and some' : scatter~d - individu.!ils , of .. ~_::~ 
t • ' • • '" • • • • ~· • ' • • .. ' ·,.:- • \ ~. ' • • • 1 ' •, • • • , · ·_ ' . • . • ' - . . ... , . 
. ·.·J 
. ' ... ' ~ . . . ~ 
- . ·:: . ~rraceriia .p~pur~a L'. ~ · ·were found. betWe.eri · ,hunln~cks .. ::.ri~ . peat .was 
:::.-, -~ - .-\··':: · · .·. -·. : .. : ... · .. ·· ... .. · ' .... ·.. ·: · .. · .. ·. ' .... \· ' .. ~-' : .: .. ".' ·, . , . . .. . · ·· .: • , : . ~. . . ... ~ -.. 
d~~p·, . extending· at: leaf:!!: 40cni belaw · th~ - s1n;·fa~e and well-developed. ··· .· . ·.·. :· · 
• ;: ~.=I : 
Q ' 
.. _: ' . . ·' ·-·::·_ ,· ·' , . · .. _ ... :..· · .\ l :,,: ·· __ ··· ' ' . ,_.: ··.>::··. ': ·.' ,··. 
.. with a steady gra~ation, fr~~ .. ~.;~em _o£_.~r _ tf~:a·~~---pea_t t~-~o~~h ' ~Oc~ . 
· ~ · ~ ' • , I ,' '-1 : '' ' • ' • \ • ' ' ' :' ' ' ' , I : : '' 
·•· of li2. material 'i:o ·HS-8 ·a1: ·0 ~Ocin~ ·. Drait).age · was ·good a~d the· p¢at was (. .. 
. , . \ ' ' I, .,.. . · 
. · ; ·:' : .·., .:· -·· 
rel,a~ively dey. ' 
. _, .. 
' . · !. 
· .. -~~ . . . : 
. ',• . 
. ':-·: · ·~ . 
-~ 
·· ... ·· 
: marshy ·area at ·the ' i'ni~rf~ce .. ~f th~se ::~0n'e;~:. (Fig· •. ~' .for.'egro!llld ; : F:i~-~ l'Q) •· 
. • . . . .' ' • . •• • • . .• • • ' • :. • • • • . • • , •• : ,.· • . . • : ; • • : • •. • •. • ~ ••• •• • ' t ~ ' ' .' • 
·on· the ·opp,o~ite side~ •;:th~ bog.'wa~:~ _ re·plac~d:··by··dry ·- ~!idow ,vegetati.on _ 
• • • . • '. • • • ' ' :. • .' . ' ... . . . • ~ : ' ' . • ! • • •• • . . • • • . . • 
. co~sisti~g - pf grasses D)ix~4 .. -~ith tyPica~ ·weed .sp~cies su,ch as . 2'a;ax~c~ 
. . • • -.; · • .. • • • .• • • • • • .. . ~- 0 .. .. ' .• _ • ' • ' • • . ·• '.. . • • .. • ' . •• • . , • • • -~ ' • •. • • ,, • • 
~P.') -·Hieracium ' sp·., Matt~car:J.a spAand ,others but .nt).R'. e}J~~mrus L. · 
' "' 0 • • ' • • • • ' • • • ' ,} • • • • l • • • • • 
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Figure 9. 
Figure 10. 
Cape Freels; bog-beach intermediate zone. 
Large hummocks are characteristic of this zone. 
Cape Freels; hummocks in bog-beach 
intermediate zone. The ground between these 
hununocks is 1Ilarshy with 1Ilany small pools due 




Cape Freels; meadow-beach intermediate zone. 
The transition between meadow and beach is less 
distinct, but some low hummocks are visible. 
Cape Freels; beach vegetation. Potentill~ 
anserina L. and assoc~ates typ~cally grow in 
isolated clumps. 
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bog edg~ _ south 9f the road :R.·. cnamaell10rus· L,. was ·iound· p:ri-Uiarily in the 
marshy zo.ne·. apparently . a run"'-off a~ea f!>?: .. the· main bog.· · .It was 
. . . ' . . 
of gras.ses, Ledwn groenlandi~um Retz., icalnua 'angusti:folia .L. ~ · and 
v~cciniizm angusti.fo~·ium L. ·in·· .. addit;iori to-.R.cha~e~rus · L •. (F.ig.l4). 
. ' . . ' 
. ·. B~:&,;,een ·the.se hu~ocks . Sph~g~mn ·~;;~ 'al1d .Iris ·..;ersic~lo~ ·L.· .' 
~o~na~e~ '(Fig·.i5) :. · .. _ .. T:e · ~ye~al~,.'~o~og;a~h~~\~a~·· f~~{atid· drai~age. : .· " 
. . . . . - ~ . . 
· waa··.poor •. · 
·, · ' . . . . 
.. ·· . 
.....___. ·. 
··$ite ·a India~ River (49°06 'N,53°3s~\n . .· .. ' · '· 
· :'., . ' 
..  . .. •. ,·: . . 
· ·This blanket bog wa~ .. p~rti'~~ia~l;·: ~~~a~i~. be.bau~e· ·ci~ ··:tfu/~eposi ~ioti . of; 
xti:c.a:_in. ~-layer : o£ :~ph~~~ ·.most .·lik~t};· _~ti~ip.S:~iiig .in the 
~rani t gneis.ses cOJillll.On ~iP. the ·. area (Pdc~ ~ an~ J?oug_las; 197~) ~- . The 
pe,'at itself. was . sh~ll,ow, .from 10-15cm, ·and ~verltdd . l~rge rock~ :which . 
~de· · th{~~r'fac~· v~cy~ ;~n'e~:n and :~~o~ked .· (Fi~-~ 16)-:· MOst of· the ·· peat was 
. . . / . . . . ' •' . I.. . 
~arely . decaye<;t ~rid .woul~ ceJ?tainly 
I 
. . · consis~ed o:f' s·~attered grasses. and shrubs such;. as .·R •. cn~emorus L. ~ 
: · .. · .. ·. . . . . ·'.' 
· Einpetrum ~igrum L. 1 · Le~mn ·groe!Jlandic;m -Retz. 1 Daiml.a . ~~gu;tlfoliuin ·L., · 
. . / ·. . . . . . ... . ... 




... This ,:Jas 'one. ~f ' ~he few raised bogs· lQcated' on ' the coast of' T~go Is~'and·, 
.· . .. . . ' . . . . .. ,. . 
··. most Of ·the is~and being ·dOmi.nate.d 
. • . · ···,· . ' . . 
~Y low: fores·t~ _'and g~assy . 1iJa:rshes '. 
~ ' . ; ' ' ' ' .. ,, 
·· The . bog was uneven but · huiiimocked, . 
I 
e.._ · 
· .. ·_'; ;} :~:-.. :' '• ,.· 
·'---~·- .. ·- ·-·--'--~';-·-~'"".----;--· .. --. ~-:· .... -· ·-·-- ··---·· ·----- -... ~---- - ·---·- ....... · - ·- :_ .. :' -- ......... -.. .. __ _. ____ ·.-... : 
. J 
.. · .. 
. : 
. ; . 
I 
·' < 





. _:..__ • .,...... . . , 1 ' 
".,I 





Cape Freels; R. chamaemorus L. and associates 
on hummock in bog-beach intermediate zone. 
Cape Freels; Iris versicolor L. on side of 




Indian River; area view. The bog surface is 
broken by large underlying boulders, as in the 
lower left. 
Indian River; bog surface. The upper layer of 
Spha.gnUIC.l is heayily encrusted wit.h mica. 
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:with good drainage (Fig~ · 18) .• : . ·TP.e ·vegetation·cc>J.isist.ed ;of Cladonia ·. 
_and . other lichens~. Polytrichum sp., and Empetrr2m n.igrum L. · ·throu~?cni't 
. . ·. wi-t~ .- ~-·~-.· an~ -~catt~~.,e~ shr~b~ ·suc~.' : as : 
· -~ groe_nl~naic~ ·~tz~~ Kalmia)n~sti~o_lilim Ait.,v-acic'.inium . angus~i-
· . folium .~±t-., v. C)Xycocqos r...,; ~d ·v .. uliginoswrfL ~ (~~g.·l9)_: E#ophorum 
. angzistifoiium .Ho.nck.; . ])rosera rot~·difo'l.ia II.~. .R:~. ~hamaeinorus !:.,.:·,. Carex 




'·. . . . . . . . ··o . . ,.' . o · . 
Si.te 10 : -: ... Pistolet' Bay (51 32'N,55 . 42'W) 
' • • • # . • • • • - • • • • • • • • ' • 
.• 
.. . 
., This : ~aised: bog; . ,loca-~ed near Pist~let _Bay Pr?vinc~al·_Park, , ~ontai_ned " 
- ; . \ , -
.several' ·ce'ntra~ poo.ls bo~dered ' by Carex·. spp •. ·. Beyond ' t:hese· pooliii, . 
• • ! ' . .. .. 
. the . sudace.was. somewh~t . 'h~<?cked. ~nci .' wel:l,..~t:airi~d ·; wi~h ·. a ~ich. f ·l~~~ ·. 
. . . . · . . . . '. . . ... ' ·. ' . . • , . · . . ' •, : 
(}rig.2l). ~·· Polytri~hum sp~,-.a~d. ·~ollie . Sphagnum :spp. ·were .foun'd in · 
. ' . ... , 
. sca~tered: pat~h'e~ :. b'ut' the . dominant . sp~d.es' ·o·f the· 'gro~~d pora ·~ere 
Clfltd~ni~ ::s.r/P_: · ~nd·. Empe~um .Mi~~ ~; · ·.:. Kalmia . angusti~o~ia L. ~ :,,.Leaiun'· 
. · . . . groe!Jdfand~~Ulll: Ret~. ' :·_vac.cint_~ angust:i~~~!~ Ai~., - ~. uliginos~ L., . 
. a~d ·v. ~~~o~c~-~ L • . ~ere · .sc~tte-~ed .throughout ~h~ bog CI:ig.22) :· .: small 
. . . . . . . . . ' . . . ./' . ' . . . . . . ' 
·. :indiridi.JalS · ~£ z.ari~ i~ri.cina: (Db ~6~).'. K.Koch, .. Junl~~tus c9mmunis L.: ~ · 
. , . 
Myi.i:ci! · gale ·L. ~ ·:· a~d Bi!/ula s~p. ~cctirred around ~~~ ed~es . of:. the_ b~g . 
-The p~at wa~ - f~.i~~t .dry wi~h·· ~· ~mrlfica·d~n ~f'~i-3 ~t · 
'. . ' 
. ' . 




: ~Hte• 11. · - Sh~p .Cove (_#03_3;:N,'_S5° 38 'W) 
This·: ·wa.s ·a . r~ised bog of apprbxi~tely 10,0~2 b·ing ~bout: i~ from 
· ,; 
I " 
\ ' : 
.. ·· 
. • 
. - . ' . . . ' . 
• :q ,~ .. ... : ..... ..-...:k. ..... ~t:.l~.l~...;......o.-~~~~~~'{':'"--~~ 
·.·· ' 
. · , . 
·-·· - : ·~ - .:. .... -.. - - - ··- - _ : ; . -- ·~ ~ ~ . ·~ 
•' ' . 
__ ....:.._ ..:,_,:_..:_, , , ... _ 




~· -. . 




. . / 










Sandy Cove, Fogo Island; area view of bog. 
The bog slopes downwards towards the coast on the 
left. 
Sandy Cove, Fogo Island; surface vegetation 
dominated by Cladonia and Empetrum nigrum L. 
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Figure 20. Sandy Cove, Fogo Island; bog edge. 
Hummocks of Carex and grasses, as to the 
left, characterize this area. 
Figure 21. 
Figure 22. 
Pistolet Bay; dense growth of low-
shrubs on bog surface. 
Pistolet Bay; R. chqroae~oru~ L. with associated 




Pistolet Bay; low shrubs and conifer 
connnu ni ty at bog edge. 
Ship Cove; 
of Cladonia 
area view showing dominance 
(white). 
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; : .. 
,. 
' . ·, 
: .. ·th~ " shoreiine .on the outskirts ·of the _· ·coliiDlU;nit! · of Ship Cov~ (Fig.24) ~ -
·- :' .... 
Topography and drain~ge ~ere.' ~ne~~n, : as· ev.i.d~nced by the presence ·of 
' ~irreguiar ·wet ancf dey 'aieas. wi.th.in the bog··· {Fig. 25) : 
- . ' _. . . .· . . . . - ··.· .. . --
peat was not esP.~.ci-aHy deep, reaching·· a ni;pcimum of 50dm, ,' it was 
. . -: .•. . · -
- ,. 
·:below the st.irf~ce~ · . ·Dry .areas were_ : .~imila:~; ·in .vege(a'tion, t~ the_· px.:evious ·-
\ · 
· s'it~, . wit;h ,J1t.it00rous: R; c.hamp.emorusL~ (Fig. 26). - ;rhe we:t in:~as · we~.~ . · · . . · 
·-... -· . .-·--.-:.:--










. -.. · 
· ~~~n~ted, -~Y -~~;ex ·spp~, - ~~~~-ca~- g~;~ L:.·. ·and:·g~as_ses, wfth. 'f~~ ·_.: . . 
I ' -• 
R . .. chamaemaru~· L. DWarf : s~rubs ·and conifers .· borde·r~d ·these .areas >" 
. ·.~!:._' 
. . ~ . . . ' . . ' . ' . . . or ·: . 0 ' . . 
Site, __ l _2 . - ·L_1 anse-C[lu-Me'adows (51 2~'N;55 30'W)_ . _. . 
. . 
. . 
. . · . 
. . 
•' : '* . . 
L ' 
,~_ . ; 
. . 
. This : lai'ge .. raised . bo~ ci:J;C:led ._the L I anse-::au-Mea!lows . ~re~a~olqii~al : . : . 
•, ,., . site to. _."the _. southwest and east. 
-~ .' o-f grassy. mea,dow].and with cornus can.adensis .. L._, . Hie;aci_um ·:spp., ·. and · · 
' . ' . . . 
· T~~~xacum sp~·.; predomiriathig ·_.(Fig-.'27). ·. ·: ~e~'et~~i~~ ~n~ tof~g~~phy 
. - -· · 
__ were s_:i.~lar to the :pr~v;i,ous ' - two _ _' B_it~s;· exc~pt t:li.at_ ·drainage -was .· 
. slightly reduc_ed .. artd the· ~peat ·was_ .correspond~n~ly, cianipe.r ; (Fig~ 2S) • . . . 
,, 
. , • 
roadway. The .surface '"'as · h-~ky · and w~t •. so 'that· ~he·. ~asi'c . yeget~t_ioq 
. ' : . . . -' , ·... . .· 
_s~~n i'~: ·.~·i.tes · io~ ·n ~nd t'2 'was modified to ·in~lude :a g~eatei: ·cover 





. . . -· 
·numerous ·wh~r~ver the·. shrub ~oyer was· redu_ced _ o?i~. 29)·. 
: . . . ' . . . ' . . " .. ' . . .~ ~ . . . . : ' . ' 
.. 
' ' 
. ' . 
.. - .' ... .... -.; .· --- ... - ~. --- ______ __::_~--- --~ - ' 
. . . ' 
'. · ... 
.. '· 
· .. : 
. .. ·· 
... 
... . . . ····. r,· 









_._·L_ __ . __ 
' ~ . 
· ' 
~ .... . \ . :: 
.- -: .. .. .. __ _ 
Figure 25. 
Figure 26. 
Ship Cove; variation between dry (foreground) 
and wet (background) areas. Carex and Myrica ga~e L. 
dominate the latter. 





L'anse-au-Meadows; bog margin and 
adjacent meadow. 
L'anse-au-Meadows; surface vegetation. 
The increased growth of Empe~rum nigrum L. and 




Griquet; ~- chamaeftOrus L. in fruit in 
open area of bog. 
L'anse-au-clair; area Yiew of bog and 
central pond. 
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Site ·14 · _L' anse.:::au-clair (51°25 'N,57°02'W) 
., ~ 
. -This. site consisted· of a h~ky ~aised ·. bog · surr~u~ding ,a ·.7Sm. x 25m 
" p~nd i~ a: v!l~ley area o;s~- frim ~h~-~ -c~~ity (~ig._~o) _.' · ... The:bog; · 
' • ~ f • ·::f~~nd_ed fo_~ appro~i~~ely - 20m beyond. th~ sides of _t~e .. P,O~~ and 50m .·. 
- b~yo'ud : the, e~9s., 'where it graded tnt~. ·a · low conif~'r_ 'for.est dami~a-ted-
. ·. : . ~ .. 
A ~~d~ty. of · HcheU:~ arid · .1nos~~s : ir{ciuding · 
. . . 
• .t · ... . 
w~re ·. preseot'.- · .> Most.'of th~ ground cover;·· particularli· -~.rt ·the h\lllllllOcks', _ ... 
·. ·, c~nsis~ed_:of. -~mpetr~~ nigrum ·L·: ~rid ~1-~~oni~ spp.~. ·wi~~at-~r~d ~~.a~f :·. 
• - • - . · ' •. • • I . ·, .' : ' '• .. ' 
. ·.-+ix-,lar~~in,a (Di.tRoi) K;Koch,- · ~d-~ . groenlandicum ~tz.~-, : Va~clnf:~ .. ~~cooco~ 
· : ~ -. · - . •!. • 
1 • ., ·and . .v .. uligi'nosk L·;·.· (F.ig~ 31.). , c;ar~x: spp .-. dominated · the ·--·· 
: . . . .- . 
· / · ·vegetat.i'o~ ··of . the · po~d ~d.ge'"s. · _:·.The. p.eat w~s . 've·r:Y. damp, . b~c~~~~ · ciri~r ·~ ·-
• • ' ' ' • ' •. ' . • • " I 
. .. ~-· ... --~--=--.--.. 
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. · .. _ -.,' 
· ~ 
-J }· 
' . · .. J /-lJl 
. I . ·, - ' ,.. 
. : • . 
. . ';,1·· 11 · · . .. 
·.: .:·;·,_. . ... . .. :."; : 
l" ..
: . 
. ; :, 
. . f ' ~ - ~ 
, .I ·. .. ~ r. -:· _, •. 
~ - .-- ~ : -_.··. 
• , "q'Qp ·: • • · ·..... 0 . .' (:) ' • . . : 0 , 
· S1:te -15 - · For.teau, (51 26'N,56 .68'W)_ 
•• • ... • • • -' •• .: : . ' .. • • • • 0 • , ·· · . · . . 
, . 
. • ' . 
: ~i~.- raised .b~~ :of·. ap~roximately. 20,00oin~ ~as . . loca~ed. on a -terrae~ .· \ ·-. 
• • • • ,· ••• ' • ' J' •• • • • • • ' 
... 
: -_abo~ta · Forteau llr'oo~ (F:ig. 33), ; The surface was· flllt\ -J)~t. dry aharme ls~ 
. . . . . . . . . . 
• . • , . • ' ; . • ... , • :'. • • "\ . ::· •,; • ', _.I ' : . I' . • ' ' 
-_:'0.5-.:-l.qril deep and: 1.0-l.Sm Wide t-rau.s~Ct~d tlie entire_ b.o-g. ~o that it 
. ., : . . .. , ' . ··.·.. ·. :· .· . •' ' .. ·. ' · .. -.· .··.- ' ...... •.· .... . . ·'.:·· . .. ·.. :. -: . . .. ;' . . -~ ·: · .. .. . 
_ . . . .~- - conu.sted.'.of. i1:~egular. hwill;noclq~ .. -.wi:~h ~flatten~d s~ts up tp se'lleral· 
. . . . . ' ' . . .· . '-
.·. ·, 
. .... : . 
~ •.... . 






L ._ .. .. . ··" • • • .• .• ·• _: . ,, ': • . • • • • • • • • • •. .' • • • • • ' : :~. • • • • ' • ' ' • : ; • 1. ~ . ~ ' • . • :· • .... • • : • ·:, ·._ . : :~tres ·10 d1a'me~er (F1g.34):. '.~. Pblytrlchu;m . spp. and Carex .spp. ·.gre~ --=..· 
... ~ --: .. : . .. · 
. . .. ! 
·· I -·· -.~ 
f .. • 
.,·· 
.i 
i ) .. 
.. · f. . q . 
. r I. 
.· f. ' . ! .. 
· . .. 
.. .:.' . 
... .. .:.· 
• • ·: ' • • • ' , ,,· 1 , ' ' • • ~ •• • ,:·: ,' : ' ',: ·:~ . :·',c ·~: .' · ·~ ,· .•··, ;t·. ' ·, ,' , • .· ' '• •"... ·· ., · ·, I • ' '••' 
· · _. t - in' the· .bases -.of· ·the ' ch,annels; .: · Ledum groenlandicimt . Retz, 1:!-n.~ <. ' . 
~. > :i_~:~:·'·~_· .· .. -::- · ··_ ~ .. :.~ ... --·:·:.:: - . ~· ·:--: . ·. ~· . ·. ~ .. ·--. '•• . ·.:~ ·· ·. ~ -- . · ··. . . 
. R·;· chamaeniorus ·.I;, , ·ori.:tbeir baillcs (Fi~;,.35) · • . '·_ -The ·: vegetation of the --
. ·. ' .. . ' . . . . . . .. . , . : . . ' : . . . . ~ ', . ·. . . ' ~ . . . . ': : . ' .. 
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Figure 32. 
L'anse-au-clair; R. chamae.morus 
associated species on hummock. 
L'anse-au-clair; increased growth of R. cfu;ma.e;morus L. 




Forteau; area view of terrace above 
Forteau Brook, with bog in centre. 




Forteau; vegetation of channel system. 
Polytxichum and Carex dominate the channel base. 
The bank to the upper right is dominated by 
R. chamaemoxus L. andLedum groenlandicum L. 
Capstan Island; bog surface with fen 
pools and extensiye growth o{ Carex. 
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·. _Kalrri:j.a angus:,;ifoiia L'; .was ·.a:lso presenL· . . Po.ssibly .. due t9 the . chan~~l!ing~:_ 
. . . . . - . . ' . . · 
._.th.e __ p~-~~~ .wa~ · gen~rallt .drie·~ ~nd l~ss ·h~fi:d than.}.n:: th~ · p~evio~s ~-ite ·. , . · 
. .r:· : . . . . . : . : .. ' I . .. 
. . . . ' . •· ·: ·I 
' . · ·. · · · o · ·o · · 
.. \ . 
Si'te ·.16 Caps tan Is land C S1: 3.4 'N; 56 . 43 'W) 
' > I • , o ' 
· This site, loc~ted, :~-~-.:.the\)la;~au · ab9ve Capstan. ~sla~d, .: ·~~s ·. a · l~rge~ : · 
o ',, ' 0 o o ' o ' ' ~,. ' o 0 A 0 ' 0 o 0 :I ' , 0 ' o o ~ ,· 
·irregular ;raised·. bog with ~ inci~sions·· - of . fen pQots · and ·carex-doini~~ted . : . . . . . . . :' . . . ~ . . . . 
., .. 
vege~at~on : (Fig-.36). HtiminOcks ·•o'f Sphagnum_.app_, ·p_olytri_chum spp. I . •. : . :. 
. . . . . . .. 
Rh'aco~~rimn. spp., . and Cladf?~ia spp. whe:re -' the . peat .was c:I~~p-:and· weli- ... _. 
. . . . . ' . . ... ~ . . ' .. . . . 
.. . :· 
. ' 
I '. • 
. L·; . a~ui va'cbini-um · uiiginosmn L; were . p'articularly aburidan t on these :, 
.•• ~~c~~,.in · a~diei~~ ·tQ less fr~q~~~t ·'~p~cie~ .' in~~~ · ~s: :~pet~ ·.'· ... 
: .. ' . . . . . ... . . ~ : ~ . ':. .. . . : ·: . . . ' : . ·-~ ... . .. .. · . ' ' .· .·· ' ·. ' ·.. ·. f .. ,: 
ni_grum ~L,·, : Ledum groe~~and;ic~ Retz., and Vaccin_t;mn oxycoccps L .• 
The. drier bog· edge . w~a :covere~ ·with stands. :of Mgrica·.giile. L ~ , ·~~~tila· : · 
,! I • 
\ . 
' . · .. . 
· spp :• , ~; . chciniaeoorus 'L. and • cqnife_r shrubs • 
' I • 'o 
, • . 
• .. 
.. . 
'· . ' 
,•, . 
.. 
', t , 
·., . . 
.. " 
'··· .. 
"' -~ite ;17 : · Red 'Bay -'<.,5i0 4l+ ~N-,56°45 -'W) . 
· . ··This .bog·was. ~one . of ~l!e few located in th~ Jd.· B-~y;.~i.n~~re .-Ri~e~ ~rea, . 
( .' . . . . ' . . ' 
since the neighbouring landscape. was dominated by barren hills.' and 
de~p~ v~i'i~y~ ~~sit:able · f.o~ bog· d;~eio~~~~~ · ·:·It : ·~ai ~~p·r~x~~tely 
... . . . . ' . . . 
'. · . . ·2. . .. · ' ' ·. : . . . . ' . . ' 
• -.. 40,000m :, and . lo~ated directly·:on. the outskil'ts ·;of .. the : community of ·. 
'. ··.· . . . . ' . . . .. ·. · 
. ' ·., ·.· . t . . . ' . .' .. . 
Red Bay. _ : ·The bog ·surface.was. mueh,li!Qre 'e:Ven th~n · 'in . ~he. previo.us · 
. ' . . . ' . . 
', ' ' I ' o 
Labrador sites, with little huil!inocking.·.(Fig .• :37.) -~ · ·Surface ~~ge.tatiori' 
"·,· . . '·:. ~~ , il' . . . : ·. . . . ···. .· , ... . . ·.'I , . . . . . : . . .·. . •• • · .. / . . ·- • : • . , . . • . ', ·. . . 
. ..... , 
·' I 
. .'~ 
. consi,S.ted. of almost · total .cover ~Y- Em~f:rum, nigr~ L.' .and .'.s9]De patches 
: of .. ~la~o~ia - ~PP• _(Fig .• 38) .. with s~a·t:~e.r.e~-- cl~~ ~·~- Va~~t~1~·~1.igin~~:w Li ·:··· 
l '. I · ·, '. ' ' ' ' ~ .'• ~· .,: : ·. ' > • ' • ' • ' ' ' • • •, ' ' • : ' ' /~ •, ' ' ' ' t , 
and · t.eai.uu .groenland.icum Retz •.. .-· .. Low·. Juniperils · ~omirlunis · L~ ~~il 
· ~. :· ·. - ~ - : -.· ... ~ .-: ·. · ·.· ..  :. ·· r· .. i .. .. ;·~· · · i .. 
, ,• ' . ~ , '• I' ,. 
. ..: .... ~ ~ . .. · ·. . . . ).:~: · '\ _.; .· · 
I • ' • ,; • ,' ' ·j ~ . ~· I . 
.' 
. . ·-. 
·. ·· .. 
, .. ' 
. ' ; 
. .. ····. 
' . 
.. 
. -- ·'· ... 
. - . -· 
. : l1 . 
l·. 
' 1 j . 
:·<.·t; :'.· 
. I . 
.. . : . 
• c l'.. . 
. . '.· : 
; .·. .•. . ... I . . 
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Red Bay; area view showing limited 
hummocking of the bog surface. 
Red Bay; surface vegetation, dominated by 
Empetrum nigrum L. andCladoniq. 
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· . . e:r:icaceoll$ shrubs border.~d ·the "pog but· only a · few stunted conifers·: 
. , : . ' . . :. ' 
' . 
were present.- : .'i'he p·e·a:t: was .dry and. pooriy · developed, · from li2;...3 ; 
·. ·, \ ' . ' : - -. . 
t · . . · , ' , 
- . . . 
... . -· . 
. ' . 
~- . . .. 
. ·.·. . . 
~~8\~~t~ ~as ~ ~mali- .b~g · _lo·c~ted 1i_ii __ a ·. stream _,;~lley · betwee~ _: Pinwar~· 
River -.and Re~ Bay, · sul:rounded . by· mature. co~ifer . fcir~s t .: (Fig. 39) .• . 
. . . . . . . . :- .. . . ' . . . . : .: ' .- " · .. -~· . . : ' .. , ~ : : -~ : . . . . ' ·. .. . ·. ·. . . ,. . 
Empetrum nigriJJ!I L • . ·and typicai .bryophyt;:e gene.i'a · predominated' wi tli I .• 
. - :·• . .. ' ·.· - / 
ve_getation . and peai: .'develolnnerit .si1llilar to ·the pr'evious site' . ": .'· .· 
'. . . ,--.~' .. : ·</~ . . ·. . . 
__ , ...... 
.Site 19 
· ,..,·· ·· .. . 
·. · · ·· · · .· · · ··a · ·a· 
- 'Pinware. River 'Delta · (51 37'N,-56 35'W). 
·. ···. ' ·:. ·. . . . . ·'"' . .. " : . 
. \Talley~ . :8~~ pooi~· were ' sca.ttered. throughout the: sur£ ace .. ~nd .drai nage _· .. 
. ' ' . . ' . .. . . ' . 
'' _wa~ ~ener'ally u~even (Ftg.4~i. T~e surface vegetation ·cans is ted of . 
·E~etriun _nigrUm L. ,' Polirtrichum spp;·, . .Rbai::o.mi ~ri~ spp • . and SOlliE! . 
$pha~aim spp., with cons:i,de~~ble co~er oi .shrubs .sue~ ~~ . vac~iriiiu~ · 
. . . . . . . . . ' ' 
• • I ' ~ ' • o 
·. an~ustifol:i·um'_Ait. ,:. v~ uliginosizm L.·, . v~· · ·vit:is-ia~eai.., Kalrid.~ . ~ 
1. . • ,' ' • • • 
, ·. 
·angustiEC!>~ia .L., - .~d~ .. gr~zilandic.'\ ~t~~ -' ~~d Juniperus . .communis . L. 
. (Fig .41) • . ·clumps of carex· spp •· ,_ Dia,Pen:si~ -l~ppor?J.e?l L. and gra~s.es 
.• . . . : ', ... ·. . .:.:.' . ' ' .. · ... ' .: , ... .;. ",. .. ·--.} '. _- .. 
_. 'w~re largely restriCted to drier areas.. Peat dev~-lopment 'wa~ good, .. 
.. . . • , . 
. - ' .th~ peat being .~ell-s.tra~Hie~ -~nd decomposed (H4-5) • . 
., ' 
. : 4. - ... . 
, . 
' . ;, ! 
... . 
·· .. ' 
' ·, 
! :· 
: ' . 
., : .. 
; 
i 
"l ' I . 
·- i . . · > I ·. 
-~ - : I . 
. , • 
. .. This_ large blaDket ' bog,'· appr~tel¥ '• llon larig a:~ci : 200m-~wide, circle·d .-:; ' :· . . ' 
. . ' . .. : ... . . . . . 
' ,f ' : ' • • ' ' : ' . . 
the co~e between a belt . Of "Al~us ~crub a ( .ach level · ~n-d the· lJ!oqre ·- . 
' ' I • ' • • • •' ' 
. • . " . '' 
., .. . 
'• J . _' 
' ' 




. . · . . ·. 
.. . 
. . . 
' . ' .. ' . ·' , .. 
· ... 





. .. ' 
. ~· .. "'" 
Figure 39. 
Figure 40. 
Cat Country Brook; area view. The 
surrounding vegetation is ~rkedly different 
from that of the bog. 
Pinware River Delta; area view 




Pinware River Delta; R. chamaemorus L. 
in association with Empetrum nigrum L., Cladonia 
and ericaceous shrubs. 
French Cove, Grey Islands; western edge 
of cove, with bog in foreground. The reddish 
color is entirely due to senescing R. chamqemorus L. 
leaves. 
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.. -~ · 
·' 
. , • 
.· 
~arren hills behind the co~~ · _(Fig. 42) . The bog - · s.l,op~d upward~ _ t?W,~rds. 
'j 
the : hill~(.and gr~ss i~nd_ · ar~~~d. ·the ab~tid~ne~ ~:e.ttlenle~t : t:~·- t~e south- .. 
·~ 1 • • 
eas~··.but was otherWise'· of uni:f?rm gentlr huilln\C!cked' top~gr~phy: ... . 
. . ~ . . . '· . '. : 
R. ch~JIIC!emor~s .1. accounted._for .'clo'B~- -t~ lOO~(cov~~--over tlie._bog · ·_· 
, I • 1 
0 
, , • • • , ' ' 1 • • .,!\ 
, . ~u~fac:e-, mb~ed -~.i th- ~aiT~Jl: continuou~ · ~ove;r . qf -~~petr"~- illgrum· -~~ and' 
· .. .. 
.. · (. 
\.' 
. , ...... 
.· ' 
: .. · ... _ .. · .·· ·cl~do·ni~- sp~- . · .. -(Fi~_-.4-3) •. · ·-O~~Y . a ·-v~ry '·f~~-~ ~¢~tt~re~_ :-~dc~~-~~~8 · ·shl:~b-s .· 
· ' ~ wer~ ~th~n.>ts~- .pre~~nt; .. · - ~~ · pea·t:· ··w~s :~oorl)r ~e~e-lop~~ . ~~1~3) . ~1 though · .. 
' t • I • - • ' ' 
, I 
.i. .... .. 
,· . ... . 
. . . 
'·· 
. fairly m6is t and was . less ··_than 50 em de~p - in most in'starices .-
-: ... .. :, • 
'• ' , ' 
~is' large bf~Dket bog . ext~nded for_.-several · kilome~-re~ along the : 
·.{ 
.sho~es :of_ P-ar~on'.s ·Pond .(Fig.44): 
.. 
The. sur£ac~ ·· showed , weli~developed 
' ' . . ' "' . ' . . .. . 
· .. 
. · :._htmimocks·' arid' hol_lows t;,ut : p~at .-~s ge~erally sh!lllow . (le~s than soc'm), 
1 ·,· 
., 
HUmmock~~ ~~r~ d·~nated by Empetrum 
~ . . . . . . 
'rJlgrlll!l . L!; Briophoruill angru;jti·f,lium Honk., ·sairpu~:f 'spp. :,_ ·C<!rex spp _~--
. . " . ' . . . . ' . . . 
. and li«::hens in. additi~n·- to some .mass development 'in pat~hes • . . Lo'w ·-11 
. . · ' ' ' . 
' ; · . .· . . . '• -. .. .. ·. ' . .. . ·. . . -· .. 
sh~bs ·such -~8 : Hgrl:aa _g~le L; . Le~um ~iqenlandiCtprl~ Retz·, ~ ·.: Kaltiu.a · ~-: ·. 
1 ' •• 
_angusti.tolla L. t . arid Vaccl~1i uni . spp. were present, as we 11. ~:a scat'te~ed 
. . . . .. . ...._ ____ ~....._. ' ' 
stands of dw~rfed Picea. mariana ··(Mill.-~)- · . Brit. 
o • ' • ' ' ' ' I ,1 • ' 
·inose importa~t· charac't~ristics ·pf th~~e ~i tea 
.\ . 
A sUiilmary o£:. the 
is _g~ve~ in . Tab~e '2. ~ .· · : 
. Data :ori .flowe~ times -~nd . d~vefopment · is .largeiy-: drawn .'from obset:v~tions · 
· .in .B·a~iine Li~e, · Witl~~s.: Ba~. - ~d the. g~eenh.ou~~ -, -. ~ince . mos·t· o'the~ bqgs .· . 
' .. • \ . ... . .; '.· ' 
I; .' 
' ··" 
"· • t 
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Figure 43. French Cove, Grey Islands; surface vegetation 
•dominated by R. chamaemorus L. and 
Empetrum nigrum L. 
Figure 44. Parson's Pond; southern edge of bog with 
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· }llinimoC;ked ·· ·e.rica~~a~)Sph·agulm)/. . 
. . . ·. :. ·:· Clado'nia·:· · · . · 
:. ·. . . rr : · ... . ·. , Gyperacea1!/Sphiguum/ 
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. '. :' .. ··.· 
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. . . . . 
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. . . . : .: 
low.:, .... '· 
· htimmo~ks ·.: 
. . . 
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• , • .! • • ' ' • • ~ • • • ~ • 
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. ciS.ir · · .: · :·. · · · . · El;DPetruln · · 
15 •. · .~or~~~u . ·. li2~3 : · ·$1Uinn·~·rr· · · _i~pe~T:~Jcfa·ci~~ia ·· · -. 
. _ . · -.· ~:. ·· . · , ~ullllilock · ·: ·· ·· . . _. 
· 16. · C~ps tan . ·. · H3.:.4· '· ,' · ~uimnock/ · · ·_Bryophy_ta/Cladot;ia 
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1: :>" · ·· .h'!liiiDIOCl,cS . · .. ' . .' · · 
· .: ~ · .. '·. i · / : · · .19 ~ Pinware ·. '. ·H4;.;5 · .. .humnock] · ·. Empet:'rum]Bryophyta : · 
. r /· .RiYer . ... p'oo.l . :_ · . . :· ... · 
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occurred from ~-3 _ we~ks after the bo'g _had thawed~ 
. ·. ·. '', . . . 
' . . 
In 19.7-7;-~nd 1979 ', 
·- nowering had . otcurr~4 bY the~ first . ~e~k in. J_un~, co~trasi:ing._with. a 
. . . .. . , . . . . . . . . • . ,. 
'"' .. . . :· . . . ' ' . . ; . ~ . . . . . ·. ~ . ; . ~- ~)·· ':. ,' - - . . . . . . . . ·. : 
.· .... relatively late . flowe;ing in ' the· second_ ·~~k of J.u~y 1978·~· . · Th1S · .. . ·· · 
', •, ...:.J .. . - . ' . . · ; : 
··_~oinCide'd wi~ll- a 'fai:ri;_._ tong wi~_~er;. iri '·~hich .:thi;(~o,i - s'ti~f·a~e :·.~~~ine'~ ,' . ::. \· .. 
' irl.~en>u;;,il o8rft :jUne' . Mal~. £ low~rs ~~· ~aUli..;e ;\s,; in otl!" r·. ~o~ ~ . , . • ·•·.· . . :" r 
. st~died, 'opened app:y;a~imat~-ly one" week.:. p~i.or~t~ ~ .. ~he· fe~_les. __ e;ach,\y_ear: • . · : .· . ·_ . :_ ::·. :· [. ·> 
' . ' p. ' • • ' • ' • • • ' .,.~ • : " • : . : •• 
' . . . ' . .• • . • ' ' . ~ . . ' : 'I . ::... . •. ~ 1~ • • • • • 
. • ·. ·. · . ". -~~th some ove'rlap. . . . , ' · .... • ·.<· 
• • .-~ · · ; • • : • • • . ·. . ..... .. ~ .-.. ~J :~ 
1 , I• .:-::~· ' " 
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. ,. .: .. •, 
' ' . . ' . ' . . ' ' . . . ~ . . .· . . . '• ... \- . . . ·. .·. .~ . . . 
D'ti:dng-·]979 . niore ·de tailed . observations . of flower development 'were· .. 
·. . . . • ~ . \ , ': ·. "'- ', ' .• . . · .. • . · ., ' ' I :. :. 
. . . . ·: · . . -.. •, ' . . : . . -·· . ,,; . ~ .. . . . . . ·. . .. 
made · ?n_._the':_ino!,e; 'productive - ~~g .at - ~it~_ess Bay. _ :· 0peti. 1I13.l,e fluwe:rs .. .. -~ 
•' · • :: ::·. ' :, ,· ~ • ' ' ·~ ·- • ' : •' " ,\" : ·, .. I • • ' ' • • , : , : , ,• ' ' ' . • I ', ' : •:\• ' I ' • • " ' 




'·$ . .· .. >~· ·. ..-... -~ .. . ·.:- .. · . ... ··:-·:···, · :r: r · .'· this· :· t'ime· sevetafP.remi'ture·. females were : noted -·but·, it was .not ~until · · 
.· 
·· .. . ~ . 
·. -J~ne · ~7 :th~S *~~~~~ ~~~;~{~~i :\)p~n~d.>"·- _: -:~~~-- =i~1ec,t~·· ·w~r~ · pr~s·e~t , , . .- ·. · ... ·. I ..... ··• 
.dur~~g thh: ~~ri~d ,: ·._{~ ! i>h~~i~u~~~<" ~-~~~i~$·· of F.oriiti~id~e ~ii~:- Syrphida~. · .. ·.· · -· .:. ' - · 
, o j •. '• ' /b ' ' o [ ' • ' ' ' ' ~:' I: .' • ~ ' :; ,' .' •' ':: . '' ' ' • • /' '.: o o ' ~· ' i\ ' 
. Ants' were, o:f'ten 'fo~!f: 0~ :the_ .flowers, app'arently ~ .fe~4ing from.': the ba_f!e_ . . : < ·.:. 
' • " ' ' •, · : • • : ~-: ·. ' • , ·~ ·~ · , , . : • •• •, •, .: •• '. · : _.'' : J• • • ~ ...... _' • , .,< ~:. · · , · . , , ' . ' • • • ,·a , ·~ ~·' '.• 
~ _of :the_. ;e:ais··;- - ~~~:~~ ~ ~yt.~~~e_s_: w~r~ _-.s~u~-:f~~~:~~~-:-.. ~~~~ - i~ :~~~~-~c-opi?~~. : _. •J . 
· exam;i:nS:ti<?~s. · · · Br·July\ 18·: ·-~os.t ,flow~rs -~~d- ~if~er ·de;e·l~p:~d . i~-t~ · ~- · ' · .:·. :-•. 
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. i:~ -- ~~mp~ lwith ita~ral flowe-ri.pg·_ ~~d ~r~ ' presen~~d in - Table~ 
-~ent·;-~~ _· flo,we;s w~re ' pr~d\l~ed from .:May 24 to 'im:te )4' ~onsi_der'a)>ly 
:-':···. .. . \ . . . . . ( ' 
ear~ier_ 'than, at Ba\llii~:~ anQ. .extending ove·r · a longe~ · p~~iod. .. .. -_. Flowenng 
· ... 
. • .. "' .. . . . . 
to~k' 'p-la~e (- from eight· t _o ,n'inete~n . days ' aft'iar 'trimsplB.n:tat:i.on -with an 
'• ·~ • ' • • •o:' ... 'I ,. ; ' ., ' • ' ' 
.av~;~_ge . of . fourteen days • .' · . ·.As ·· shown in Fig;45, -. -rhizo~s col~ed ' . _.· 
• I , · ~ · ' • ' ' '0:' ' , ' ,, 
l:~ter .'_i~ :.the seas,~~ tendeq' ,~o - fl.pwer, more · q~ickly: onc·e. -they ~ad be~~ · 
.. 
. .... . . . . ·. ,. . ·. . . ·. . . . 
. Male· and fem~le flowers developed at · appro#UIC!-t;ely, 
.• the -~~ . ay~~~ge :ti~,' 13.4 and·. i3.5 days aft~r tr~p~pbn~tns,, with 
. . "' .... 
.. 10 -maies --~t}d 1~. females produced • . · of •_:the_se · 7o.s~ were _te~r~erous, 
• '. • • ••• J ' • • 
. • · ... ·~ * • . • ' t ~ ' .. ~:· -
·. - 2:S~d% were pent~erous · · ana· 4•2%. were trim~r~us·, rha·t 'ive· frequencies 
. • ~ • • • • • ' • • • ' 10l ' . • • . • , • • ·,,· • • •• , .. • • • . • 
- . 
. remaini~g siiniia~ for. 'males . arid, ·females,' -
, · .. 
.. : ' t.' • 
'· 
, • ~· , 
(b) FrUit Development · 
. . 
_,J 
I • • • • • • ·,·. • • • : • • • •• ; ' ! • : A, .,, . . 
: · ·• The .-ma_turation period f~r ber:r-ies tended 
. . . . . . . . .. . .. ·• . 
to· overlap with ·the flowering 
·' 
'period of . femal.~ 
. -~-~- fo·~~ ··weeks 'aft~ 
. ,...,... .·. ~ . 
Dowers, with the first be-rries found. from· two to 
·Mature · fruits 
were fi-rst · nci_te4 at· Bau!ine Line on August 1~~ '1977; July .10, .1978 . and 
.. . 
July __ ~8; 1979 .and .·at Witless ·Bay: on July- 1&, 1979 • . · , . . "'-
', 
' ' • 
' . , 
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·Table 3.; Flowering data for rhi~-~~& · ·collected. during 1977 . 
Date .Colleeted: · Date of Flowering: . . · · Details: 
• 
May tz: .. 
May .li' 
May' 17_ '• . 
May 12 
. May 17 . 
. . Mayl~7 
May ,12 
May 12 . . 
May 18 
'l1ay ' 17. 
May . .17 
May .17 ~ 
May 'is 
. May -17 
. ·~y ~8 
May 30 
J _une 2 
June 2 






' May · 24 
May 26 .· 
May 26 
l ; . 
May 27 
May 30 
' . ' . 









June.' 6 · 
·J.une 6 
· Jurie 10 
June 10 '. 
·. June 13 
, · June 13 
: ·. June 13 
June . 13 
June :l3 
June - 14 
· .• ,· . 
.. 
. ,, 
~ie~ ie~ramer~us .• 
:· Female, pen'i:au;erou·s:lc : 
. ··. . ' . . .· . 
· Female·, tetramerou.s* 
Femat~.·- pentamerous* 
2 males, tei:r-rous 
~ Mal~, tetramerous · I .. 
: ·Female~ tet.ramero~s* 
Draf()_~d ·male·, . t·~trallle-tous 
Male, penta]\U!rous 
., ... 
Male, .·. t~ tramerous· 
Deformed male, tetramerous 
. . . . 
L.l 
Female, te tramerotis.* . : · 
. : . . . . . 
~le, pentamerous· 
Female, tetramerous* 
.Male, tetramerous · 
.. . 
. ~emale; tet:ramero,us 
.... ' · . 
Female\ · tetramerous 
' . . . 
· .. ~le, · tri~rous 
.·r . ·Femaie; · tettamerous 
,. " 
Fwle, · tet:t·amerous · 
' Female, pentamerous 
Female, pentamerous • 
:· .. ·Female, tetramerous 
. . · ... 
* Treate d with :indoleacetic acid~ in lanolin 
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Figure _ 4s.. ·· Graph of mean flower_ing ti-me versus . date cf collection. 
Fo1: each .. date. of' collection; v:alues ~er~ ·~e~aged - arid 
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1: 
· F~ui ts: were colle-cted from Doe Hills ·on August ·u, 1977. Berries 
were f;ound ·at all sit·es .exainined. i~· .August 1978 and in mo-st . 
' ... 
' 0 
·cases ~ad been ripe· :£ or some· t~me previously, as the ·areas had 
·, a1r~'1-dY been' picked over tp · a:n apprec~ab1e: deg,r~_e. ·. Gen~rally, 
. . . . ' . 
84 ' 
· ber~ies ~er~· at the . same 'st?ge· of Jevelopment i~ · the Great Np.ithe~ 
. . ' . .' . . . . . . . . . ' -~ . ' . 
·._Pen~nsufa ._a~t · south;ern Lab,radqr· sites although, they were_ ~i·sited 
·t~o 'weeks later-' . th~n: th~ more . soutJ:iei-ly_ sites-; ' indicating that 
. : . • 
'their ~ev~~o~~nt is ~omew~at dela~ed ~ . ·. B~riies .' ~:tiesc~- ';t= · tp~ . . ' . 
tl.me as . he leaves and usually £a11 'by . 1a~e· Se,ptember. 





,Pr~ducti vity :W.as ·-often· dif~icult to ·quantify. qecaus.e of the uneven 
··, ' ' . 
harves titig pre·ssure and'. -was · t,q,e~efore ·-only subjec,ti ve 1y _assessed. 
• ' . - . . • ' ' ,· 4~1 • • -
.'sites wer~ ' ciass~fJed 'as poor . (<10 ' ber~'iesim.2j •· ave rag~ cio-2~ 
.· berr~es./m2) ,: or' ex~ellent' (>25 be~ri-es/m2)_ • . .: Sit~s . 1,. ·7, . ~ •. ·9 and : . · 
)..8 we,re poor. ?reas. Excellent sites . i~cluded sites 3, 11, and · · 
. . ' .. ~ 
·.20. · . Si:te 20 is ·espeCially well-known to re~idents oi t~e .area 
who rep?rt ''that 'thousands o.£ litres had been .. harv~sted .from;. the · 
·bog in good"seasons, ·despite it~·. inaccessib~ii.~Y·.' ~ '. AU other 
'' . 
·sites· show~d ·average berry densi~ie·~ · and tended to ·be visited by 
reside-~ts on a · regular basis • 
-! . ' ' 
In 'general, . c.:ape St. Mary 1s, the 
·" ' 
F~rtune/S't. La'wrence a~ea and St.·· Antb~ny}Sp~thern I.abrador . ~re 
.. considered -' to be ·productive areas by re.sidents,' ~d .consid~rab1e: t· 
• • ... • ' " • ' • • f' ' 
. . .. 
e .ffort _is · exPended in harvesting .and 1::etailing the :berries ~ither 
·through £inns such ~s :Bid.good' .s ·:'!r _on an individual, .basis (Fig_.46). 
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Figure 46. Bakeapple seller, Lord's Cove. Picking and 
selling bakeapples to passing motorists is a 
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d'ons'iderab.le P.~rceni:ag~ of tha flowers reJDai~i'~g · und~velop~d, 
. . '. . ' ' ..... . 
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,., :wher~as . few ~develop~d flower-s were noted-in ·the 'o:iher' twc>' . : 
' , · ;j. - . . · . ' '/ ' ' 
. ' 
. \ 
· producti-V1_. • ty · Classes • 
! 
" . ·~ 
·The .numb'e~ of £idled _ f~owers was· higher ·at 
~ . . 
.·•· 
. f1 
·. Baulin~ Line and Witl~ss .B!iY· d~r:ing . the hot~ dry s~r._ of _1979 •. _- · 
. ' ( 
~ring. a visit 'to Goose ·BaY iri the sqmmer c;)f. 1977 .bSkeappies . w~re : 
' , J •'' ' , '} • • • ,I , , • l 
seen gro~i~g near the town. bu~·- not frui;ting~ ' · . :A.~cording ,. to: residents,_ . . 
. th~se- st~~~~ no~lly: ~~~d.uced: ~ar.vest:abl~ .- qJian'tftiias. a·f .. fr'uit <· .. _ -"' . . . L 
. . :.. ___ --.;_: ..: . ·. ~ . . . ' . . '. . .. . . . . . : 
but ~ere un~ro.ductiv~· that year'""'{(ue to. a'· : ~evere · l~~e spring :·ir~st~ . ·. ]· : 
; . {: . ' : 
'l ' . .. --~ . . .:-' , ..- J -·· : ! . 
..... . 
At-. Bauline Line anc~ Witless Bay, most - ~eget~tlve growth of 
·R., cha.rn.3emorus _L . . took place after flowering had -b~en. coinpiete.d . 
. ' ,' . - . ·~ . 
aq.d ber~ie_s \~~te ~tur·i~g' • . :. · I1IIIIIf!d~ately after m~st berr les . w~r~ 
~ture 'in . Au~_U!llt', .~W . a~ri~l 'shoot~- :Wi tb. sma11··0 1ea~eS : Were prod~ced · . 
.. . - ' l . . . 
- in _. gr~~t nurilhers" and new r~izomes' ~xtended r~pidly • . :-' By, lat~ . - ' 
', . . : ·. . .- ' l ' .. ·. ' . . · ' . _·_ 
Se~tem.ber ~ all aerial. leave_s -.~ad w1~er~~ · .~nd 'detrei~.~ed fall 
• ' , t , ' ,I o ' 
colouration, . al t hough' most leaves did not detach. f:J:om .th:e stalk . 
F-1~~;1 buds . for the next - season -~~r~ ~isible at ,the'·s ncot baseS.:... -
j~ t be lilW \he • surface 0 f th,e .pea~:\ , V ~'>: little ~ege ~~ti ve 
growth..,appeared· to ·take place _dun.ng~lower d~elopme~t except . . _. 
f or the unf olding of leaf -.buds just pl:',ior-·to flowering_; , · 
\ ' . 
. . . . ' • • . . . ~ . ~ . . • ' .: • t • 
Greenhouse ·~h~ts showed ~t simi·lar. pat~erri ~f vegetative d evel op- -. . 
.ment ,· . d·i:f£-~rin~ ._ .fr~ni · wrid ·I>o'I Utat~ons in having lon~er :.:du~ations 
. "I .. - -. 
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... -l; . 
. .
... . ~ . 
·' 
I I ,, 
.· . . . , .. -· · , 
.£a~· ~o~ t · ·.s:~-~g~s. ~f . growth . and . ~_ longer -~owit\g ·season qyerall. 
·. ·-· .. 
. .-. 
Rhizomes ·. transferred. to_ the g~eenhp.use t_hr<D~ghou,t h~ suimner of"'· . 
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Total and percent increases. ·per sector of quadrats . (Table .6) are . 
. .· 
I) • b. , clo~e to five times .·as g.reat for Sector D than for Sector A, with a 
~ percent increase 'of 1'43.5 for -D versus 24:8 for A. Therefore, analysis 
... , • o • ' .. • ' • • , • . I 
of _ vanance· was p~r:formed on the 1ncrease 1n number of . shoots p~r 
sector· type as_ given in the . table: ~n .- this case; a significant · 
difference was · hidicated a~ a significance .level . of 0.05. . Dunnett's 
.. . ' I IJ • , ' ' ' - · ! • : 
test' was ·'us~~fto. determin~ ~hich ; sec~or ·types showed significant. 
·. . . . . -. ., . 1 ' 
difference from · the control Se~tor .A:. · . 
. ' • · 
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~-In addition, analysis .of variance · wa~ used, ~o test , for significant 
differences b'etween t;lie quadrats :"-.· At a significance leve~ of o.os, 
the ·quadrat~ .. did not show ' a si~i~ic~nt· differ~nce · in the· initial . : 
' .. .. 
' · 
taUnts. · ·However, analysis 
' . . ' ' . . . 
:alt;hough there w:as · .agai~ no 
of the sub~eyent counts .. showed that. ··-~ 
d~fference be~ween the quadrats in the 
" first -&e.~son, a .'significant difference was p!tesent be-tween the 
. . . 
quadrats in .the . second · season. · · Quadrat ~ showed s ignifican~ly 
~ ~- · lo~er numbers· of shoots in all sectors. 
. ·• 
This quadra~ was p'oorly · 
.. 
·. drained, which may hav,e: ,affeated its response · to the experimental . 
proce.dure. 
.. 
\ • • • • l 
...., . . 
·.- 'Signifi;eant fncreases . were _ p~od~ced· by th~ _cutting proc-edure, 
. ' . ··. . . . . 
maximum results being- obtained :with ·sectors o{ 0.·125~2 .:. '" 
. . . .. . . ' 
. (2) Greenhouse e~pedtOOnts 
(a) Minimum length 
:- · 
. . ' 
Measurements · 'o~ .inax~mum leaf_ .length arid. wid.th. (Fig·;·48)' at 7; l8 · 
, • f• • ' 
and.t 2-~· · days after :the initial' appe:arance·. of l'eav:~s are · given in 
... ~. . 
'. / 
· . ... 
· .. 
.• 
. . . 
.. .. ............... _ _ .. ·- --- · ;.1 : . ·.,.--·--· ::c. :- ... :.. ~:-··:.: -- ~ . ~ 'I .,o, I : • -• , _, _ _ .... , • ' • · -·•- ~ ,_,, 
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Figure 48 • . 
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' Table s. 
/';' 
I.t .should be noted .that· many le.av·es b'?gan to :senesce 
soon after : their ' first appearance ' and ·th.erefore some 1J¥!a,sutements . 
.... ' . . . ~ . 
decreased over time. On the whole, average lengths and width~ 
. . / 
() . ~ 
· increas.ed for eac~ group and 'wi!=h increased length _of _rhtzome·· · 
... 
Analysis . of .variance. a~~ : Dunnett'.s test for meils,uring the differ-
ence betw:een g~oup means . ~n:d :contrQL mean~ were·: perfo~4 for , 
. . . ' ' . . 
each, set · of measurements· at ·; significaiu;e level of 0.05. ·.· Both · 
. . : . . . . ' . . . . . ' . . . ~ . . . 
. .. . 










. ·.\. ··. Dunne t~' s tes ~- , us.ing. ·zo.cm rhi-z~mes (R20 · gr~up} as con ti'ol, · showed 
mean l~ngths and widths . of· the R75 grC)ups · to ·be significantly . 
·. 
I ... ,; ~,. • • '• ' ' " > I . , • : •, • • ' • , • ' ' ' , ' I ' • . , .' ' 
-- ....... . ~igher ·.lor~ ali sets' qf ~asur~en·t~: . . The R40 group displayed 
· , . 
. · 
sig~ifica~tly highe~·:~ean leugths and widths at 1 days and. the R50 
. · .. ·. . . :· 
- g~oup .:displayed a sign~ficantiy higher :mean. width at 18 days~ · 
. ' . . . q ' . . ~ 
. -O):betwis~, rio . iroup was signiffcantly di_ili_rent f r om . the R20 .. 
.. . 
group. · .· ' 
In the folio-wing summer," only R50 and R75 'groups produced healthy · 
.il : 
shoots ar:td roots. B~th .these groups c~n~inued to grow . success~ully · · 
· aric:i. p~~ducfi! c(new .r iliz'cnnes ,',. roots · ~nd ~~rial shoots' in subsequent · 
years . although . no . f.lo~ers 'were produced. · Figure .49 shows· the 
difference in: ? umb!:!r :.and: size of sl:1oots _produc~<i · by R30 and · R40 
. .. 
rhi.zom~s ·. . . J: .. 
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. . l " ... 
Average lengt~ 
,· 
' J , 
·. 
width (mm) of leaves produced by -rhizomes .of given 
·-
!engths at 7, 18 and 28 days . after transplantation' 
· . . 
. _: 18 
. % 
·,· . 
· days · days days .-·increase 
24_.7 · ·2L8 .33.4 3'5.2 
. 
.z 7. 9 26 • 6 40. 6 45.5 
_·, 
. . ' .. 
25.8 . 24.9 41.2 
33.3 30.9 50.4 51.3 
. . . . 
,; 
,' • 
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7- ·. 18 -' ·28 · .. 
days~ :·_clays·: days 
·.~. 
. 22.2 25.6 26.1 
: ... · 
37 .• 3 37.8 40 .. 4-
'32.8 .3-5 : 1 41.2 
-45.5·· · 46~~ 50.4 
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Figure 49. ~nimum length experiment; growth of R30 and 
R40 rhizomes. Numbers and dimensions of leaves 
from R30 rhizomes (top) are noticeably less than 
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OINl-5 rhizomes w:ere small, it was decided that measurements. ·of-
·• ::·:.:::~:~::•1::£ i:::::::n:~d •:;:::t::: :::.::: t::::e.:l,l \ • . 
· .rhizomes _by 1.6 dAy~ after·.P'.l~nti~g· ·atid continued to ·develop throug~.- . \, 
.· out the seasoh until senescence. i>laximum ~r~wdi was re~ched 
. ·. . . . . . ·. . . 
approxima:t~ly. one. montli : after planting • . ,Af t~i.~ . time there: was · 
. . . . • 
. . •. ~ , r no ·aifference ·in regenerat.iori b~t~een ' N and IN r~-~.z~mes· . . > in 
·. 
. . . : . ; .. 
· rhiz~mes cut :at the n~des, the .bud next . to the ape_x developed first, • -
' . 
·· ·whereas any bud ~f thein.ternoda'l c~ttings see~d likely to _de-yelo,p. 
·a 
•Although rio clear .api~al do~~a?-ce was· e·~tablished~ .the develop- : .. 
.. 
ment of . one shoot appeared :t .o inhibit successf~l 'growth C!f : subsequent . 
I · .· -
s.hoqts. . . E~en where several buds adj ~cent· t~ the domipant·. produced . 
s_hoot~ C>;ig:S~), these withered completelY b+cir~ the doniin~nt'. . · . 
Developme'!lt of shoots appear ed, ·to be favoured closest to the originat 
· glio~~ng tip ~£ the ·r hizome (Fig.so, ' bott~m) •. Root gr owth showed 
.simil!lr· trends an·d was most successful at ··the· ·~ominant node . · _ · 
. ~verall the J?·lants i!l 'N. and IN groups were · not . a:s . vigorous and 
)eaves ~re smaller than tho~e . in the contr ol ·group. . . 
( c) · Seedling growth patterns 
·. ·. 
-~ . 
""' ·. season; veg¢'t~~ive gr owth was l'~stricted·· t o t he· area c l 9sest to . 
. . the or_igina1 plant, with several new s~oots bei ng· pr oduced',· By .·the . 
.• 
•' 
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Figure 50. Apical}non-apical regeneration. Patterns 
of shoot regeneration in internodal (IN) and 
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end of the: first s~~son, rhizome ~row:th - f~o~ th~ ~ ~riginal p~~nt had 
. occurred with new bUds pres~nt at ~he rhizome tips_ o'tlly. Rhizomes 
' ,· ' ' . . . ' 
were ·put out -in several directions and grew to the maxinn1m -p,ossib'le 
. ·. . . 
' \ • < ' 






. } . 
, , . 
. , 
. i .\ · 
~ •, 
-~ .• 
·.In the folla.win~ _. ~pifing) .all buds __ deve~oped· fully -and shoots-.- · ' _- ... '-t__: 
. J?.io~uced .new buds. .. · .H0wev~r, 'in the third · st~ason the . buds fro~-- - - ,·' \ .: 
.. . r · 
·· · t~e _o~igina~ pla~t _£a.iled to devel9p .. 'an·~ the; :rh:(2;omes : Hnkin~ it . : .·· · . _· :-r·· 
·.··.., · to :· the _daughter shoots· began t.P wither. ·. ~an_while _ the' · da~g~t~t> ·. · · . . ::l: ·. 
'. pla~t~? had. produced healthy roots . a~d shoots 'as well a,& new r~izomes. . . ' 
.·:. :.i., 
. These di.d- not exterid 'as far as _ previ~usly and by the 'end of .,the'. 
seasi:m there were. sev,era!'.c:l~ters of-healthy plan·ts . a:ro~nd . the 
. . . . . . . 
. . ' 
. , · . . . . . ' . . . . 
edges ·of -the box, _ ail_ extending .rhizomes towards the centre~ 
Figure_ 51 shows the_ .. smaller . box; · tbe:.originat ··shoot was ,, locat~ .· 
<;>f · special 
:;interes.t is the . presence ·of· a bryophyte, . a;.yuin :arge~teum (det• 
.· G-~B~~ssar.d}, wlti·~ .coloni~ed· ~nd ·quid~ly _6ve~-g~e~· the surface 
- . . . a , , . , - . , · .. · . : . , . • · , . · - , 
. ~ . . . 
during the second season. '·Growth . of the ~lants - after this _ 
. ·, ' 
colo~izatien appeared to be. i-mproved, ·~l~bou~h qualitative ·meas.ur~ ·. · ·· .' 
~f ihi~ iricrease ~as n.ot ~ct:mptOd ~ . · . ·. . • . . . '\ . . . . · · ·. < 




· R. chamaeniO:tu.S 
weeding o~t · coDipe~itive . speCies, the ·· grow_th of 
Iu - ~n t~e .. t~d sanq;le . c~lle~t-el: .at: Cc;linet ~as< 
-ccllis.ide~ably : ~nha~ced. -, . New shoots and rhizome~ · wer~ produc~d 
, • . . . 
·. 
_ · se~eral m~ilths ~fter ·tr~nsplan_t.~ti'on, - ~~arly' doubling : the or-igirial. _ 
. I , 
/ ' 
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~igure 51. Seedling growth pattern. The original 
seedling shoot was located below the center of the 
tape; the visible shoots are daughter plants 
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cover.. · ~n the second gr~wing season/~h~~ts. -~~ Em~~;tmi 1~~~ ·L: ~ ­
Kalnrla ~~J~tlf~n:~.- L~:· .. -~nd ;~~;i~l~:_.·ruig~s~~i;Ii_~ --~'t;··· :J~~inue.d -~ ·-. · :. · \·· ., 
. . ... '. . _' ' . . · ··-~ . ' . ' 









. .. _ .. ~ .· . ·"' .. - .,. _ _ .... . : : -~ _. .. . ' .· _:._ ·. _ .. (.:. ··,·· . :. ·_:_ .. . · .. · ;. - ~ ·-· ~ 
. ~!'>mP.etitive '_species. had · t:J.e?-rly <:;eased and most. of· the 'wee!}s ~ - . . 




. · r_e1110y~d we-re · yourig seed.'li'Q.g~~ of _~the( gr~enhouse_ ·aP;·~ci.e.s ): . ·At, ,·· • . .. ~ 
• ~ • ~ • • " - • • 1 • • • - J ' , • 
·· :.. thi~ _ t:.i~ - c~ver ~f I?:· dh~~lD:,rus.: i.: !wa~· cl-os~_. t? -7S% ·.~i'tf1 -~~~-~rs .' ··_; )t .· _·. ·_ .;:_ 
\ , ' , ' , ." . I , ~ . " : , ,, "'q . • '. • '1 , , ; •• ' ~ • , ' • • • ' • • : ' I 0 ' ';r• 
'\ . . a~d siz~ ·· of Ieaves·show"ing·. paral;lel' i'ncreas~s .• ··.· . ·: . .. · . .. ~ ·. j .. ;: · .· . . ... . ;· . .-/j j ... · .. : .. · . :-::··~~ ... ·-_;· ·· . . ·. ·.... . f . · . ·-: . :~ .· .- i :F:_.-. · ~: . .--. .- .:' ._. .:J · 
. (e) · F~Orkl indUct~;;:• .· . . . . . . . i ' ·.·. • . .· 0 , .I , . '• : . : .· . • . > j
· Att~mpts to i~d_u·c~ ~ru~t- d!!~e_l~~r:tt ?.r .· the _:exoge"Q.o~.s- _1pphcl1~1on·_ :· · : . . . ... l· 
'-'' .· . ·of indole ace t~c ~ ,d.d ~Ore ~O .. Cess'f~l. • . SiX iio,~:• ;~~ ie trea t'd : ~ · .. · : •. · ..•. ·.· ~ : '1. 
with :J;M in '.l~nolin _wi~.t~.one ~~Yof flo\V'e_r~ng : . . ·. _'}n i~ll_ .;-a_se,s .. < _-. :.- . . - . ; 
; • • ~ '. ~ • • • • • • • .. ' ' • • • • Q • ~ ~ -· f - . . ·i 
... pet a~ abs ci~ion qccu.r:r;~ii -~i thin a ·w:ee.k ~"' fol~?we·d~ ·s'oop a~ter by .. . ::.: : ·:? -.. • . .. t 
w"tt:h~iing. o·f. th~ · ca~i?eis ·,.. No· .'fru~.ts .: ~~~e· · ~~~du~e~!'. .:.- .:· ~- ~·- . · .. : . .. . :.-· .·· ,-.: , 
·::.·.· .. . ·._··, .. )·· --·. ·_ : ---... _ .-··. ·. · ~: .. _·: -·~· -··: .-.·_-~> _ :; ·::. __ , __ ·_ :>t··:.>--,:.·_: __ ·: ·_.:_:· .. : : · .-~~:_:-:~ ; ... ~ -· :·:··r. 
• Chil~-ing ~e~p~~ime~'~s · ~ere ' in~ffe~ti\.e in',:indtic'i'ng . car~e_l ' d~..;,~lop~ilt ~ ·-:. - ", . 
. , , • . . . • . ' ' '' . · ' , .. , . : ~ ' ' • ' , · . r , ;< 
-~ • • •• • • • • J •• • ' • • • • • • • • ~f .. 
• ~· 4 ' • I " • ' .' . I " l I . ' -'1- ~ ' • I 
·:·,· <jr ··~t~~1i-~hme·n~ o{ ~'i!ee-;h~~~~::P~P~~~t{~n. •. . . -- .. . :· . - .: ... ·-.: ~ :;·; 
. . . . . . . . ' ·; . . ·• . - . . ~ \ 
.: _:_· ·~~- the_: fi~.~~~~~.: o~ :·_.the .. ~~~gr~~- -~ - ·~i~b:le_: ~:,e~~~~~s~-- -~-~p~ia~~~~ .; ... _ :~ .. 
· pf. : ~ :_' C:hamaemorus. -7~ . ha~ . . ?e~~-~ -~sra~~l.~hed .and _was. ~~~lued · ~o'r. \ -· ··"· ·: ' · · 
' • ' I • • , , • • ' ' • , • ' "' ;". • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' i "' , t ' ' ~ ', , ' • 'I 
: l!l<lriY ·. eXr;er.imep ts . . . '. ibe :Inaj ori ty· .'of · trarisp ia~ ts. ·ort.g{nat~d f.r.oin · .'-....  ·: • 
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• , : , • ' 'II. ' ' ' •' • I ' • - ' ' ' , , ,• ' ., ' , • :' ~ .. ~ ' ' f ' t ' , ~ ~ ' • I ,• ' .: , 
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:~ll' study: sitel)l. · Ther.~ . did···J.lo·~ app~ar ·.·t_o .be .. a~y- v~~U.'tion in-. · q 1 : . ,'." ' . ·. ·. · . 
· . · ' th~·.· ~biJi·~y· ~f-·pla~i·s . ~t~m A{'f.fe·~~n~·-.·i~o~~ri;·~i~~~~ -~~~ :g;~~- -i~ -t~~· ·&~~en~ · .. ,;: : .. ~· ·- -·:'- i_ · 
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~and no fruits developed. 
' . 
'. 
·III; seed -~rin~ti~_n .. ' : 
·· (1) · Redudion ' due' to '· fungal ·.~· infection · I . : 
(a) · Measurement ·e.f monality due to fungal . infection .· . ... .... . 
·.: .· ' . ' : ' ' , . .. ' ' ' ' ' .• 
: .Tahle ;,9. gives · germinations and losses for the treatments employed. · 
I ' .. : _' • ' ~-:... I ' ' .~ ' ' ' • ' • . • 
::· .It mus~ b.e n,o.ted . that ~ny of the _.seeds b~ca~~ lnf-~ct~e_d ·· ~~l~(af~~r p _ ... ·,. 
~--- ~~~~ai:.ion . so th'at· there is overl~p b~twee!l\ge~nati~ns ·and:.' losses • . :.. 
·As ~a~· eXJ>ec:t:ed~· ._ gex:'mi~ation pe_rce~tages -~er~ ·hi~he·~ -for ~A3 __ . .. · 
~rid . 10.:.5. (sto-ck) ~ine~i~ 'than f~r .th'e - ~t~er ·tr~at~e~·ts~l-~ho~gh · 
' ' - ~ ' . . 
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.~ I • 
·.· 
there .was ~onsi~eiable vari~ti6n 'in . re~ults. · However, lo.ss~s 
~ ~- .r <1 • 
due .to: fungai mort'ality were consistEmtly . . hi'gher .than 50% in all : . 
,' . ... . . ,.-;_: 
treatuie~ts, ·. ~ii:h no apparent diffe:rence between them.",.. 
., . \ 
.· . . 
o·· 
(b) · Gerriination. 'of' :se'eds ·under 'sterile co~ditio~s 
· ,J .. . 
. . ·, : .. .. ·. I , . . • I • 
' Th.e_· itiiti.al ,"test·)ue~QRd redu.ced fungal mortalities by_ approxima~ely . 
' o 0 ( : ' . o ' ' ' • o I o,_ ·~ • • • • \ ' :' I • ' • ' ' ' · 
·. SO%·,in : su~sequent ·germination trails, although it was still 
' . ' • i 
. neaessacy to replace ·the filter papers and 'remove ' infected seeds 
periodically.. · Fewer . se~dlings tende-d to become infected ·after 
' ' '-. ' ' t' . · ' ' 
ger'mina~ion, as in the: prev.ious experiment.. 
-· \ . ' . .· . . . . 
~s ~1 ts. ·ifx:om · p~~iiminary .·trials :with -cyClahexami~e/ ~hlorampheni.col 
. ' . - . ' . ' .. . : 
. . •• l 
apl;l:,pre-steriliz'ation me_thods .were e~couraging. . Only 'the dish . · 
. . .""7'-
'cont.afMng ·seeds treated ·in ~~ldum · hypochlo:r;ite-:-fo~ five minutes 
. · .. •· 
. 
.. and '.i~cub~ted i,n di!J'til_led' ·w~ter . showed. any ' f urigal gr~th_; 
' ' 
.. Germination,s,. ·W~l;"e · 1-:i:i:gely · successful. a.ltbough .proportions were. 'tower 
, . , . -• · . . - :. ~ -· . ' . .'o . .' . .· , . , . . .. 
. . ... 
' .. - ~ 
., ,• '.• I : ~ ... ~-·, ,,• ;, , ' • _.. ,. ' ., . .,... ........... ....... _ .. ____ --:1 ~- ·- "'"'-:"'"""'': ... ·~ - . , ' -- -·-.-- ···-,.--.-· ... ' . 
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Table 9. - Mortality~ due to fungal infection · f~r 








seeds incubated with water; kinetin 
an~-GA3 . (gibbere~lic .acid) for 30 days • 
Ineabation· 
medium . 
' _ t.. .· 
_n2o 10_
5
. kinetin,lo-5~A; : 
. .. . .... 5 
Ki.netin 10 · ·. 
., .. ·
' . ' 
-i · ·: 
,- 10 '. ·. 
,Stock -~3 . 
.S·tock ·kine d.n 
Stock kinetin · 
. . · -. -5 . KJ.ne tln ·10 . 
10-6· 
. .-10~7 
.Kinetin · io -? · 
:Kine tin 10 -S 
,' ' ' 
. ·' 




I • • 
• f • ' 
Percentage · fungal 
mortality 





50 .• 0 
· .. ' . 
• ' 84.Q 
92.0 
.. 6o;o 









' 92.1 . -
.· .. 
Envi roninen t ·chamber . maifunc tion. ~aused 'loss . of 'ali see'd~ 
* 
p 
and. n<;~ - ~alid -~as~r.ement · of · f~~gal ~.i:td.ity ~as p·o'~sibi~-~ ·:'. 
· . 
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:~ · . . . 
1ft- '• 
'. '; 
. . I 
' ..../ 
·io6 
than in GA:3 and ki~etin gr,o~ps. a1l~ve. · Plate's. q£ sabourarid ··8 t:~gar. · 
showed ~o-fungal: gr?wt_h, while oa~teri~f: qoloi:des _:tt~rf J?_Tesent 
on the Yeast ·extract agar. in all treatments. 
... 
·, 
. ( .. 
. '• 
.  :~ 
· (2) ··Promotion of · ge_rniin.ition : .usi~g gibber~llic :add :· (GA3) ,. 
:·-: 
.. . 
·.and ·kinetin ,.._._'' 
Re~ul'ts ·of ·this · e.xp~riment, · presente-d-· in T~bie lo;· indicated · that .... 
' .- ~ -. 
ge_rmination ~ak. ~romoted ' by·. b'o'th. kineti~ ·and gib~ereiuc . a~iti' with': . 
I. . . . . : , • . ~·· '. , . ·. , - , ~· ' . .,. , 
th~ . l.att~r:. h~ving m.o~e .pro;~~nce4- effects.' . . Analysi~~f v~~i·a~c·e ... 
demonstrated 'that ther~ was ·.no ~ign~ficant - ~iff~~~~~e ·bet~e~~ : 
the . tre(i,tine~ts·, . al thotigli ·the calculated F _valti~ ·of. i. 35· was .v~ry cl9sL.· 
. . . . ' . . . . . . 
·· .. 
- ' . : 
.· . 
. . 
to·-· t:he theoretical:· F -value · of 2~57. The. app'iic~tion o·f . Dunne~t's · ' 
•' ' ' ' 
.. ; . 
·\' 
' . , ·._ ..... 
- . : : .-- . . ... . ·. -6 · . -7 '· . . ' 
. · test. shows· ~hat only treatments -with 10 and 10. GA3 P.~oduce 




' -; · 
- l"·•. ' ' - ~~~·~ .. .... .. .. .. . . 
· germinations significantly_higher than the controlS. lioweyer, a 
:trend tow~rds · highe.r ge~in:ation perc~ntages i~: certa inly .in-dic~te·d · .· 
: ·." 
for "both kinetin and gibbe:ren;~- .acid . 
· ·(3) . Acid · ScaHficadan·. -rr-- .. · .. . 





IV~ Pollination studt. · using ·scann-ing dectron - Duc~os,copy 
. . . .. 
El ectron· microgr~phs of th~· gyroedUn1 ·of:·:Rubus chamaemorus . L. · show 
. ' . . . . ' ' . . . . ' . . . ~ . 
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. _Wa_ter :' 
··(controt) 
·Kinetin ··; 
-· ' 7 ' 
:4.6. X 10~. -M 
. 4.6-x ib~6~ . 
. 4_._6 X U):""5r·1' 




Percentage ge~nation in seeds . so8Jted with water . 
(control) , kinetin and GA-3(glbberellic .acid) · after. 
30 days incubatio-n. 
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" several interes-ting featur~~. The st.f~tic surfac~ (Fig.52) · is . 
. c~ns.iderably furro:;.red and pi_t~ed, with flakes of :material . presen~ 
which would appear to oe adhesive: · · The 'b.ase of thei sty.le .and surface 
of~ the ~a~p~l. a :rk covered -with hairs ~i.g~ 53)· ·w~i'ch under high 
. ' \ . . 
magnific:t~on, are •<en . ~r gl:.;lular uni<ellul.r . \ icih-• (Fig, 54). 
Examination of 'the whole anthers showed . that; a considerable amount of 
. . . . . . . ' . . 
pollen was Telea~ed by. the dehlsence . of longitudinal· 'sli ts in ·the ·: 
. ~ol;en sac (Fig. 55) : ~~. ~urf~c~ ~~thO ~:flen gr~iw~red •. 
_· : irregu'tarly with : shor~ hooked s 'pinules '{echinae) anii.:papillae -
. . , 
., 
· , (bacull.ie) . . (F.ig. ~6) .; possibly etwittling. ·the grains to c~ing to the hairs 
. . •. ~.. . . . . . : ' 
·. oi polli,nating insect~. . ~~~r~~Y. '. th~ g~~in~. are n?t of a !!Omplex .; 
.-: ·. . . . . . ', \ . ' . . . . . . . . 
.',form,- ha~:ng ·no oelabot:ate pores or~· -furrows . an~ a SJ.mple _spqerJ.cal : 
' shape. Germination of the . pollen tube · took place through~ slit in 
· one side of the grain (Fig;57) •. . ~ 
. observed -in' grains on the s.ti.gmati2 'surf ace_' of flowers collected· 
. . ,..' . . .. •· : . . . ' : - . · .. . . 
'-.,....during t he: 'early ~ tages ·.of female flowering' w4ile 's·o~ males were 
still ~pen" (Fig.,S.7) • . H~~evet, : germi~atingpollen of a ·different 
• ' . :' . . ' • • 0 ~ • . • • • ' .. • . ~ • • • • 
sp_eci'es ' (Fig.58) .was observed ·on a ·bakeallple sugma •. _. Thu·. grli.J.n 
·WSS subseque~tly identified As . belorig;i.~g to t he . V<!aci,;ium sp· ~ 
indet~- t~~ ~oidfiel~, 1~~9; ~aegd '~nd · Iver·~on~ .19.74.; · 1-kio~e ·. ~d Webb , 
. : . . - . 
:FroCt'b.ts · it woui d appear that ' th~- sp~cifi~ity of. the · 
. ' . . . . , . , ' . . .· 
1978) . : 
. I . . 




V. Ana tomy ,. 
.. ' . . .-& ' . ·. . . . . . . . . • . · .. ~· .. · 
. Con~r~~t ' and Clarity .were. be,s t in . sections s.tained' with :Bismarck J}_ro~~-
; --- - - - -;· . .:- -··-.-:--..:;·= ·-· - --:----- · - --~--- - ··-· -~__;_-:_ , __ -· -- --' . .. ... 
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Figure 52. R. chamaenorus L., scanning electron 
micrograph of stigmatic surface. Furrows and 
flakes of adhesive material (a) are visible 
around a germinating pollen grain (p). 
109 
110 
Figure 53. Scanning electron micrograph of 
R. chamaemorus L. gynoecium. Trichomes (t) 
cover the junction of the style (s) and carpel (c). 
Figure 54. Scanning electron micrograph of trichomes 
at base of style in R. charoaemorus L. The trichomes 
appear to be unicellular, with swollen bases (b) arising 
from the epidermis (e). 
Figure 55. Scanning electron 111icrograph of .R. cha:ma.e;norus L. 
stamen. A pollen grain (p) is visible in the 
longitudinal opening of the left anther. 
Figure 56. Scanning electron 111icrograph of R. chqma.emorus L. 
pollen grain. In addition to the numerous spinules (s) 
and papillae C p), the grain possesses an irregularly 
perforate exine (e). 
111 
Figure 57. Scanning electron micrograph of R. chamaemorus L. 
germinating pollen on stigmatic surface. The 
germination tube (g). has emerged from one of the 
two visible colpi (c) and entered the stigma to the 
lower left. Flakes of adhesive material (a) are 
present on and around the grain. 
112 
Figure 58. Scanning electron micrograph of Vaccinium sp. pollen 
germinating on R. chamae~rus L. sti_gma. Tetrads of 
grains with three long colpi (c) and irregular splits 
in the exine (e) are characteristic of the genus. 
The germination tube (g) has clearly penetrated the 
stigma. 
113 
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· (1) R6oi:s 
. .. 
~ . 
,.,ot section~ display a· dia:rch vascular cyliti~er ~Fig. 59) with · 
.lar'ge _c~ntr~l ·.ves~~ls .' surrou~ded by smaller'. thi~n~r~al'l~d. \r~s~~is·, 
' ' . .. . ' . . 
· ... . 
. p~re_nchyma and small. patches of angular phloem ce·lls (Fig·. 60) ,' 
. A distinct. endode!-mi.s an·d ped.dei:m ·.are -present arou~ul th~ vas~u-lar 
'· cyli~der, ~oth disp'layiti'g : dense~·-cyto'p1as~. than the adjacent cell,~.; 
. . . . . ' 
. \ . . . . ' . . ,· . . . . . - . ' . ' 
The cortex consists .. of ·uod1~etn~l_ls ' Wl.th th1p ~all~.·: .. Large . . 
·~acuriae . ar~_- preseti.t in the inner ·cor'tex. ·. · Towards the ex(;dermis, . · 
·cells dOore .. e in Siz~ ai>d tlu>-ia<unae ar~ absent. The e~i~{i'-t{' 
:- : L~rlns ·.-de'tach~d·· ~atch.es of. ~·ells; · t~e outer two .tOWS ' of, ccir-t:'iciii" >c!~J.a:s 
. . •' . . \ • ·. ::_ '='· · . ... ~ ' 
'fo~i'tfg' aii. ~.xod~~s' •, . Th~ oute~: 'exodermal' . ~eu·~ : are.: '8mau')~~-~' ... / ; · ',:. . . . 
:: ··· r~lative'ly .thin-:-w~lled ·, wi.~h siightiy :thi.ckei'_:oute'r waiis • . . The inn~r 
. : exodermis ·c~ils are -~~i~rged :, b~'rre.i . .;.'sbap~d .~nd ttd.ck-w'alle'd; . -many . 
' . ' . . ·· ' .. ' . - . . :· . ' ,. . ' . . . . 
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(2) · _Rhizomes ~ -, . 
. . . . . . . . . \ . . . '(o~g rhiz~·B Up ' to several IOOnths old . po~sess a ·· COI' ):eX and epidermis 
~utsid~ · the ~eyelo;i-ng . ·p~riderm· ~~d .. ."sec~ndary· )o/lem• ·. ·~·s . th~y dev~~op, 
' ' . ' ' 
. . 
t}iese layers begin to degrade and become. de tached,..froln the r~izo~:~ · · .. 
.· . . : ~ith. the · perid~rm eve'utually. becoDdng the outer protective ·lower (Fig.61) • . .. . : 
• • • ' . 'I • . • . ' • • : , ·· ' 
. · 
·The central pith · occu~ies a third of 'the rhizo!Jle· di·ameter· and c~~sists · 
of large fsodiame~ric: ~ells 'which hecome s~lle~ - tdwards ,-t:h.e p~riphery . 
of the .Pi ttl. Scattered cells have d.ensely-~-t41ined cytopla~~ ... . ~e , ": . 
, . . 
'disl.ntegra~ion of cells. within ' the pith' £ox;m~ . larg~ ,lac~na~ in·· the cen:tral 
"' . -: · · 
' · . 
.... . 
.. .. . ' 
. , ... . 
. ' 
. , .· .... . . 
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·,· . 
500 J.Jm 
Figure 59. Photomicrograph. of lOP~ paraffin section of 
R. chamaemorus L. root stained with Bismarck 
Brown. Diarch vascular cylinder (vc) surrounded by 
endoder.mis (e), periderm (p), cortex (c), and 
partially detached epidermis (ep). 
SO ,urn 
Figure 60. Photomicrograph of 1011m paraffin section of root 
stained with Bismarck Brown. Xylem vessels tx), 
phloem (ph) , endodermis (e) , periderm (pe), cortex (c), 
and lacunae (1) are visible. The outer two layers 
of the cortex form an exodermis (ex) with some remain-
ing epidermis (ep). 
115 
Figure 61. Photomicrqgraph of lOVm paraffin section of 
R. chamaemorus L. rhiz0me stained with Bismarck 
Brown. The epidermis (e) has almost detached and 
the periderm (pe) has replaced it. ,The phelloderm 
(ph) has partially detached from · the secondary 
xYlem (~y) and medullary rays (r). Some cells of 
the pith (pi) are densely-stained and may contain 
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· ~·r~a. The se·c~nda~y ~i~· ~hows ~~: degre~ ··.of :·annuai.··~ing · g~6~.t~· < · . 
:in disconti~u~u~zo~·~:s .·of·. the c~lind~r ~: . . ~d~i~r/~~~~ · . c:~.~~~~~ .'qf •· · 
single rows of. · d~n~~> -~l~.n~~~e~ . p~J7~nch~a· ce~is; . ·. ·smal.i ·patches' ~£ . 
~.ru!l~~d cell~' ' i>etwee~ ~Jle'xy.~em· ~n~e .  rm·: co~ld.: ~epr~~en~ . s~-c~ndarY. 
phlqem (Fig.62)·. 
. . . . . .. ' . . . ~- . 
. 6-10 layers; · overall the .cellS appe~:r · collenchymatotis . and .some have 
• • • .. .. __ _ • . • . • • 't . ' ' 
densely-:stai~ed' .. cytopl.a;sril; .. 'i'he phellogeil : consists' of .4 . .;.5 row~ .'of 
. re.ctangular' cell's ., 'With' alternative lay~~s ~taining more · densely. 
. ~ . . . . . ' . . - . . . . . . - ~ . ' 
The .phel~em c~ns.is;ts ~f .t~ or t~ee· :~ow~ ·· of" ;l~~ge. ·~a~rel-slylped .ceils 
_.:' ' . , ' . •' ·. ' . 
and an outer row of very ··thick-walled angular . cells. c6nt'aini~g dense 
·spherical giobu'.les. (Fig~6.3). · · .. 'so.nie remn~nts . a·f . the ~ld ·~ortex can 
be seen. in l~ngi tud~n.~l . sec~iori;' . t~e· d~nse · ~epo.sit~· i~ .ihe lph~llem . · 
. .. 
. '. 
a:re clear anci the de~~i ty in· the · pheliogen can ·be seen ~o be .restricted . 
to the ·vacuole.s (Fig .. 64) . . · Resvolr' (19'29) also noted. that the 
~dull~ry. ray~; phellode:rm, a~d ·pith "contain. plenty of amyle!', 
. , 
. appare'ntlytphenolic . . 
'(3) Leaf · _ 
The' ribs-protrude:. on: the ab.axial side' with cortespo~dlng: deep . a·cl~ial 
..· 
furrQws· (:Fig.65) ._. ...:.Ea~h vein contains one large: semicirc'ular vascular 
bundle ii.th diE!tinct :rows ·~~ xY.~em and a continuous endodermis, 
. 'Fb-e sur:rcn~ndin:i p~rencb~ .is COlllPSCt and. thin":'"Wall'ed. The epidenni.s ' 
· · · .fe.;, ·stomata on - the · llh~al . surface . a~d -'~cattere'd.'JUUltic~nular · ttichomes •. 
. ' . . ' . . . . . ·. . ' . . . . 
·There is · so~ evidence of· .. a divis.ion into ·palisade · and, spoi{gy ~s~phyll. 
.·.r 
. . · . 
,' t · 
· . .': 
·- · . . 
\ . 


























Fi gure 62. Photonrrcrograph of outer layers ·of lO~mparaffin 
section of rhizome stained with Bismarck Brown. 
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Crushed cells between the xylem (xy) and phelloderm (ph) 
could represent secondary phloem (sp). Rows of dense 
and clear cells alternate in the phellogen (pg); 
cells of the phellem (pl) also stain densely and may 
contain polyphenolics. 
25}.1n 
Figure 63. Photomicrograph of lO~m paraffin section of 
rhizome stained with Bismarck Brown; outer phellem. 
Dense globular deposits are present within the 
cells (arrows). 
100um 
Figure 64. Photomicrograph_ of lO~mlongitudinal paraffin 
section of rhizome stained with Safranin/light 
green. Remains of the old cortex (c) are visible, 
as are dense deposits in the phellem and in vacuoles 




Photomicrograph of lO~mparaffin section 
of R. chamaemorus L. leaf stained with Bismarck Brown. 
Ribs (r) protrude on the abaxial side with corresponding 
adaxial furrows (f). Vascular bundles (vb) contain 
xylem and a continuous endodermis. Unicellular tri-
chomes (ut) are present in the rib epidermis (ep); 
multicellular trichomes (mt) and stomata (st) occur 
in the blade epidermis. Palisade (pm) and spongy (sm) 
mesophyll are distinguishable. 
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'VI Phen.olic Localizatio-n. ·· · • 
' ... 
::··- : \ (1) · . LOCali.~atio~ . ;,£ phen'ou, "!!!!!l'.,;,.d, using 'electro'n _· __ 
.. 
micro's copy 
•, ·. -.·. •· 
. ~ig~'66 ~~bows · ~n -~ltr~thi? ~ec~i~n o.f ~ ·tDatur: ·R~: · cliamaemori.ts . L.:.:root .· .· 
' . . . ' ' . ·, . . . 
tiP,.~St~~n7,(~~th tbluidi.ne _blue, · .. :· :~ense~}i'"S t:~-~-~e4 'ce 11.8 -~_an be 
thr~ughout ·_-:t~~ ; . ~e_c~i'oi_t, . ~sp~ctaily.- in~ _the .1IIi.d.d{e. ·root c·ap_ zone; 
seen 
: Uz:1der .·white light,- this ·zone · displaY.':' .a . prbriotin~ed b 1 -ue.:.g.~e~n m~t'ichro..;-; 
•;;: . ·. '•, .... · ·: ' - . . . ' . . '· : . . . . ..... . . , • i 
·. :~~tic.: : ·.-~eac.do~ ch_a~a¢6~r~st'i:c ~f.,ph~nolic · ·c~o~cis ~ : ·.The i:e~ction : i,·_ 
:: . :appeai·s· .to \e l~c:ciliz~·d·· in the· 
· .-...........: :. 
_wi~h . mo~e 
-· \ . ' ... . 
v~cuol7s >· . ·In addition;. ':rows ,_o~ cells· . 
' . ' . ~ . , ... -: . .· 
densely;stained ·vacuoles .are .· vi:~ibie· in the · cortex~ ... ·· 
. . . 
" ' 
:Exandnation -~f- ~~ot_>sectioris t:r;ated_:wii:~: d~_i.dum t~tr~~fde·. ~ud ·~o~~e~- · .. 
. · stai~ed .. wit~ .hranY.l :.acetat~-.- ~~vealed ;~~~- .Pr~s~n~e o~:: · -~~::.ca11~-~ _' dense 
. . ~ . . .. . . . . . . . 
• ' t • • •.. • • • : ' ·'. • • ' 0 • .. . • . . . 
cells withi~· the cot:tex. · · In : these . ·~e1ls, __ the . cy'toplasD,I itself ra.ther 
. . . . '· . . . . . -.· ·. '• . 
( ' 
t ~ - ' 
· ·. 
.. 
.. · . .. 
,• ~ 
, · -:-- - . 
•.: · 
; , ; 
...:,· 
:. ,_· than the ~a!!tiolar . c~~t,ents i~ ·:· electro·n-depse·· {F:ig;67) - and . ~~- ... s~rrounding'· . .-- : ·. ·.- . ·· -~ 
. ·> . _; . ' :: .. ,. . . . ·- .. ·_o : . . . . . . •· ·.' .. . : . .. . • . . •. . . 
.·. 
cel:ls. . are~. appreciably , ress dense throughout .• . · .. The' nucleii of dense ' 
~e~i, appear; to . be . ;;,,y s i:tg~t1Y·•~+" th~n ~~o~~ of , i?onoai.• •~lls; 
· Evidence .·of· some : ac~~lation of -'il~mi~ ~te~ia:l . at t~e . cell ·. w:tls ,. . -
'II• • ~ • 
in the plasmddemata. and i.:n the . in.terce1lular spaces c.;,n :be'' s~~n in 
. . ~ . - ' . . . . . . . ' . . 
.Fig.6s; •· .. 
. . ~ .. . . 
,- ~ 
-· ·,' • · th~· resolution ·Of · phenoli·c ··depo,sl,ts;.' . 'Fig~·f;g" ~how's :'three cl~nse · c~lls 
. . . ' . . ... ' . . : . ·.-. . . . ·. . . ·" . . ..c · . . 
d·isplayi'~~ ·a _;gradation ... of. ty.to.pla~~ . de~~i~;·;. , ~· ~heri.oli~ . dep~a:it~.: 'in_-. 
• ' ' I • • ' •, ' '• ~ ' ' ' ,, • ' • ' :0 • ' I - • • • • • '' '· 
, ·· . . 
- ~ 
' ;· ; 
', '• 
. . thes~. eel·~~ -· appear. a.~· · _ di_s~i'n·c~. black -,.gle~~~e.s c;f_:f~r~i~ : cblor~~.: · -· ... . \. , 
. . , 
- · .. 
. ~~:~t~~~~d~: ~iough~ut :~th~' :~'_cyt~~l~~ - :· ·_.; ~ome·:·d~p~~i:~ion . i 's ' visil~ie_ withi~;: . :· 
. ' ·~ 
. . ' 
. . , 
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Photondcrograph of o.sYm Epon section of R. chamqemorus L. 
root tip stained with toluidine blue. The provascular 
tissue (PVZ) and quiescent center (QC) contain no 
dense cells. Cells of the central cap (CC) tend to be 
less dense than those of the inner (IRC) and ~iddle 
(MRC) cap. The peripheral cap (PRC) consists of 
disintegrating cells with no dense deposits. 
Figure 67. Electron micrograph of R. cha:ma.emorus L. root 
treated with Oso4 • Density is restricted to the 
nucleus (n) and cytoplasm (arrows) and absent from 
the vacuole (v). 
Figure 68. Electron micrograph of dense cell treated with 
Os04. Dense deposits occur at the cell wall (cw), 
plasmodesmata (p), intracellular spaces (i), 
nucleus (n), and cytoplasm (c). 
. 123 
Figure 69. Electron ndcrograph of dense cells treated with 
FeC1 3 . Resolution of phenolic deposits is improved 
and the increase in density from cell A to cell B and C 
is clear. Depositions are visible along the tonoplast 
membrane (t) and between the cell wall (cw) and cell 
membrane (em). The nucleus (n) shows some density, 
but not the nucleolus (nu). 
124 
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the .nuCleus ·but none within · the . ~ucleolus: S~~t~ered depoii~~ occur· 
,- . 
within-· .the va~uole~ and. concentrate a~on,g the tonopla_st me~rane · iri 
the . cell on .the upper right . .' He~vy ·accumulatians' ~an be s.~en be'tween · 
.· ~ight~ when~ th~ .'con~entrati~n· of. stained particles · in the cytbplas~ . 
. . '. . . . : . . . 
is less~ . · 
, · 
Stain,ing ·is· ·also evident._ in the inter.celiular s~aces .at· the 
'• 
corners of .cells . and . in .1.the .Plasmode: ~mat·a. · 
. ' . - . . ... - . . ' . Clos~r examiiuiq.cin of the ·_cell ~~11 -i~ .. preparations· stained· :with. psmium· 
. ~ '· tetro~ide shows·· so~ . faint st~ilnin·g . at the ceU membran~ (Fig. 70) • . · 
• I • , ' t ' < •' o ' : • • • 
However, a con~i'derably dif.ferent result' ·is ·. obtained f roDJ._ 'fel;ric:· .ch.l6~_ide·· . ·' ·. 
staining· (Fig. 71.). . D.en.'se ·accumulations of .ferd~ . material are· ·found : .. 
. · . 
' be~een the ce11 wail · and 'th~ cell me~rane, increasin~ iti thickness . . 
at the·corners · of the ce'lls. ·These' d·~posits_ . cansist of .-~lustered i 
globules · _of fliiriy unif(mn, size. The .intel:'ceiiui~r space.: -i-s a:lso 'more . 
- dense ih these. cells • .. Fig. 72 shows less disti_nct d_eposits of electron~· 
· . · . . . . · . ~ · 
q.ense ·material. in a. cont:rol · s~cti~n without U ~nd 'Pb .· counter-s tt'uing. ·. >\ 
.Overal.i res0l~tion of such 1ll8terial is poor; a_lthough the··relatio,nship ,·J ·. 
l . 
of t;he deposits to_:~he merill?rane and wall can.b~ _seen mor e clearly • . 
( " ' 
Phimoli~·s . are· also loc~lized within. the . vacuole, as seen in ·Fig. 73, 
. ' . : : . · .. /. . . - ' . . ·. ·, · .. 
in ·addition . to heavy accut!rill!ition . .in t he intercellular _spa17es an_d near · 
• • • ' , ' . . •• : . ' · ' •• • .•• • . • ' f • • • •• ' 
close association with· the · ~onopla~t· ~-r~me, _ especially via'ibJ.e in 
·- --- . •., _ ,'_ .- "" :-
··. · .... ~- -~-- - - "' .:.. h ' , ' 
. ,•, , ,, , ;-. . 
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Figure 70. Electron nacrograph o£ root material treated 
with Os04. Some dense material is visible 
at the cell wall . (cw) and in the cytoplasm (arrow). 






Electron micrograph of root material ~reated 





of ferric material are present between the cell wall 
(cw) and membrane (em). The intracellular space (i) 
is also darkened. 
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Figure 72. Electron micrograph of root naterial treated 
with FeC13 without uranyl acetate/lead citrate 
counterstaining. Despite poor resolution, dense 
ferric deposits are clearly located between the 
cell wall (cw) and membrane (em), in close contact 
with the inner wall. 
. 128 
Figure 73. Root cell treated with FeC13 , showing distribution 
of ferric material within the cell. Heavy accumula-
tions occur within the vacuole (v) and along the inner 
edge of the tonoplast membrane, especially where it has 
shrunken away from the edge of the vacuole (arrows). 
Deposition also occurs in intracellular spaces (i) 
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' · fl.' ~;; 
, I ' ., 
.· /. 
:ftlj 
' . ' . ,f ' 
·the e~ge of t~e vacuole as a · result of preparat.i .on· prC!c~~ure. Under 
' .higher n:iagnifica~i~n,'_. dense patche~ wi:_hin ·t'he vacuole -are . seen to 
·'· 
· ... 
consist-<?£ aggregat:ions · o£ ferric material'. (Fig.-74) ;·.: 
(2) Characterization of Ph~nolic· compounds: using ·optical ' 
. ,• 
. mi eros copy 
' .~ . 
• I • • ' 
Tes'ts for characterizadhri of phenolics within· roo~ >and · rhi~inne se·c-tionl) · 
., .•· 
C) 
of R. charnae~rus: _ L, are BU1J1DU!'ri:aed in Tables ~. ll·:and . 12·(' It is. clear · 
. .. · .... : .·. . _. ... - . .. o · ·. 
_from · _the"'e · re~ults that various· phenolic .. compo'un~s are selectiY.!'!~~ 
lo'dalized. in 'thfO!se· ·orgal'l;s .• r -! . . 
·:. · 
'. j 
- .:....._ ' 
Fig. _ 75 shows - a cross-~,~ect:ion ota~ .up~tai•ned. rod·~~ :.·· · There is some· .·. 
. . . ~ . ' . . . . 
· y~llowis.h colour_ in the · outer cortex ·a~d epidermis l?~·t . none else~be're 
'although , ~he str~ctu~e of -the . r'o~t is . clear arid j .. ndivici~a·l· cells ' ar.e 
• • • ' • • ' • • • • 1 ' • ••• ' • • • 
dis~inguishable . · '· .An unstained rhizo~ (Fig. 76) di:~~lays much 'mor.e 
. . defi:h;i.t~: . ~a:rkeoing .in cells of the out~r ··.pith, ,: palien~hymctto"us ·rays 
. . . : . . . . ~ 
, ,-· and coqencbYma,t~u~ pbel.lt?de~ ~hich . i·~ :mC?St.· probably.' ~1.1e . to 
·-- ~£ :phe~~-~i.~ .· coinp.ou£s ; _ . ~ome cells. of . ~he : ·per~ ~erm a're. ·alS.o 
. ,1 . 
the -oxidation 
darkened. 
. -·The cortex and epidermis - are beginning to· coll~pse and detach ·f.rom the 
' inne~ rhizome layer, which. ~ev~lops . as the rhizome matures. 
. . • I . . 
Dl.metho~benzal:d.ehycie .(DMB) treatment of roots an'd . rhizomes stained 
f.~_avo~noid precursors of c·atachins arid galloca tachins :light. ·red . .. The . 
. ' ' ' - . J" ; . . . . . ' ' ' . .· 
· reaction was ·. no.t particularly strong i1;1 . the . root section · (Fig. 77)_, but 
' .· . '• ' . 
.cells . and some .pith cells • 
. ' . ·~· . . ; 
Some cortical :ce l i walls .aiso : di.~piay· a 
· . ......... -
0 
•, - I - · · • • : 
.. _ _..:. :..: .. . .. -
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Edge of vacuole and tonoplast membrane in cell 
treated with FeC13 • Dense patches within the vacuole 
(arrows) consist of aggregations of ferric-complexed 
material. Smaller aggregations occur along the inner 
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t;fPenoid ' polyp~e~olics. 
• 
Pcilyphenolic Locations of reaction produc.t "' · 
,' 
... / . . . fl~~:no~~- ·prec~rsors ~f . " c_ell walls .and cell content's of 




ci:1tec~ol · tannins· · 
:;.·.' ·. 
):1 
gos[Jypo~ and · ·. 
related· terpenoids 
go_ssypol. and 
ielate·d· terpenoicis · 
. · .. 
.. . 
( •. 
eridodermis · a~d · xy'lem 
. . .- ' . 
.... 
'wi:t~in ·. cells of ~-pidermis,- · . 
out_er. cortex·, ·. ~ndode~s ;· _ 
· parenchyma cell's an·d ray cells .. . · 
adj~cent to .xylem and withiri 
~ith . 
xylem_walls, ep~_dermal _ celt 
walls, walls· of pith par~nch~: 
. · adj:acen.t to -xylem 
Xyle~~a(l~, walls of epidermal 
and outer· cortical celi a:; some .. 
· stilini:ng_inside cells . of cortex . 
-~· · 
. ' 
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'Tabie :).2 ~: · . Histo.chemi"cat test~· 'for specific _characteristics 
·· of· pOlyPhenoJ..ics. .. 
- -· · 
Reaction· 
. ' 
· - . -
:Anitine::i('l03 
. . . 
'· .. 
. 'Pheno 1i c · · 
phenolics . with L 
. . . . . 
free · pos·.itibn para-:: 
' to a ~rdroiyl group; 
2 • ri~ ~-c~rbo~J , . : . 
.sulfo~ :formyl, ." .: 
. ni troso ,- or ni tz:o 
· groups O? : _same ·ring 
-~s·· hydroxyls 
. . . 
aniline · addition . 
P.rodu~ts · .of. 
___ ·. 9.~nones _ derived 
fro~ ·natu~all:r- . 
occurring plien9ls · 
· . · _·'2% ·a~, Aniline . ani line·. a:ddi tlon 
prodtictfi! of 'some · 
o- or p-__ quinohes 
' . 
·Locations .of reacti'on product . · 
.' . 
limited _s tilining' ·in ·xy~em 
walls; . walls ·-- ~~d: celL 
._· 6onti:mt~ " of "ray· parenchyma . .-
·and . ~ci:q:ter~d cells i n ' . 
end. -o· d. e~~ s';) · . ~ ~ . 
··.-, 
dense stain . of --c~li .-contents .·· 
in. pi~h; . · cells .· ~ajacent ~~ 
.. ·. . . . 
xyle~, ray . par~nchyma,_· · 
endo~ermis, -scattered . :·. 
cortical cells' .band of . cells . 
in outer cortex . 
very· ·f~int reacti6n1 .. loc.aliz~.d 
. . . . ' 
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Photomicrograph of unstained hand-section of 
R. chamaemorus L. root. Oxidized phenolics may 
account for the yellowing of the outer cortex (oc) 
and epidermis (ep). The vascular cylinder (vc) 
and cortex (c) are distinguishable by cell size and 
thickness of cell walls. 
250 J,.Jm 
Figure 76. Photomicrograph of unsta~ned hand-section of 
R. chamaemorus L. rhizome. Phenolic oxidation 
(black) is present in the outer pith (p), medullary 
rays (m), and phelloder.m (ph). 
134 
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Figure 77. Root · hand-section stained with DMB to localize 
flavonoid presursors of catechins and gallo-catechins. 
Limited staining occurs in the pith, xylem, endodermis, 
and epidermis (arrows). 
100um 
Figure 78. Root hand-section stained with DMB. Some reaction 
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B1ight. DMB reacti()n ' nd there can .be darkening of. t~e epid~nn;i_~ · (Fig.78}~ · 
''· }.lh- __ ' ' . . • 
·Rhizome sec'tions. abo ~ a more' definite -·recidish product loc'aliz'~d ih 
.cells and ~ell wa.ils.lof ~he peridem 'and i~ tfie W:.fis of the secondary . . - · 
·.xylem (Fig. 79). . Ra~·. parem;hyma· <:ells are also darkened but it is 
'' . .. ·. wl~re<i~ ~h~he~ th~~ ·· r,e;~~~.Uts .• a ge:~i.e •. DMB . reaction. or phenol 
· 'oxidation. · - . . . · ' • . : . · . · , 
... 
' . ·. ·.. ~ .. 
; : '.' ~e: :~H~e_s~a~tion :1tso· p~oduc~~ a· ~eddis~-. colour· on ;_~~c.t_ion with'. 
··- . . . I . - - . . 
catechG!l . ~ll~tnins and lS similarly localized. Cell walls and <fntents 
~~ - ~~i~e~i- -~ells. s~l~ S,Sime~ reac~io~. ~I? ,•d'o corticl'}-1, cell waPs ' and ' 
, • .• •. ' . , . , = · .... , .·I .· • '• . _o ' _· : •• ' • • '• • 
endoaeimal ce~~s ~: (Fi~.\8~) · ~ · . rn. . r~hfi)Jiles~ ··staining C4ln be. seen· in. ··· . 
parench~ cells · 0f .the - rays : and~ p~th and in walls .of th~ collench~tous .' 
. ' ' . . . ' . . \ ·.. . ' . . ' 
pe;r~ an~ phelle:.e1_ (Ji'i~. 81.') .• -.. 
. . [ ·J. :. . \ . . ._·. . _: ' 
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.. · ·Gos~~pol.: and ·related terp~~oi'da· stai~ era,nge to red on re~ction witll. 
·,_ - ·. . : . ' \: •' . . . • " ' . . . . . .. . .. . ~ -~ ., '' . 
.Jwth .SoClj- and 4_in~t'rop~enylhyd~az~ne .q>NP) ·reagents · an~ _localize in 
. ' . ' . • , . , • \ • I • . . ' . • • . ·, • . • ·, , • . . 
s11111:lat ~reas. ,. · .DNP appeared to g1Ve -clearer, more defln1te results. 
' . . ·. . .. . . \ . . .. .. . . . :~:~ ~ . . 
~ot sec~~ens _atai~ed wit~ ~bq-3., (Fig_. 8~) show·· _. positive. r~actio~ _in .. 
' ' • • ' •, (J ' ' : • . \.· '• • • • • , ', ,_ I ) - ' , \ , •' • , • ' ' . ' 
the walls .of epidermal and outer . .. cortical cells. Xylem cell ~alls, 
. , - . • • I . ' . . 
p~~en~hyrilato'us : ray:c'el~~ -~~d -p~th pare,ncli~ . c~lls · of the rhizg.me ·als.o_ , 
·stain. {Figs. sf:a~d ·s4)· . .. -" \. · · : ..' :· .... , 
.' t." 
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:L, ·. tion o~- p_ol~hen~lie , co~o-;nds<.r-~th~r_.·th~f:l _to. a · ge_nui~Ef ~bC~~ -- J;~~cti~~-· · 
· · · · · JJNP.; reagen1' stains th~ ~uter \~rtei; ei>iilo~a • ~~d9dermi~ and,. eX}' iem 
· . . ce l _l W~~~S ·of . root sec,tl.OOS . J -rg.85) .. · .· ~ongltUdlna~· se~_tLODS ·show a 
.: .. ' . 
.. ;, 
. .. · 
. ,. 
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Figure 79. Rhizome hand-section stained with DMB. Red reaction 
product is visible in cells of the periderm and 
in secondary xylem walls (arrows). 
• 
/ ______ __ 
Figure 80. Nitroso reaction in root hand-section. Catechol 
tannins in the epidermal cells, cortical cell walls, 
and endodermal cells stain red (arrows). 
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Figure 81. Nitroso reaction in rhiza.me hand-section. Cells 
of the pith, rays, periderm, and phelloderm show 
positive reaction (arrows). 
Figure 82 . SbCl3 reaction in root hand-section. Orange 
reaction with gossypol and related terpenoids is 




Figure 83 . SbC13 reaction in rhizome hand-section. 
Staining occurs in the ~ylem walls, rays, pith, 
and disintegrating cortex (arrows). 
Figure 8~ . SbC13 reaction in central rhizome. Xylem walls 
and contents of pith and ray cells react intensely 
(arrows). Darkening of the periderm is intense 
and diffuse; it is therefore more likely due to 
phenolic oxidation. 
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reaction in root hand-section. 
related terpenoids in the outer cortex, epidermis, 
endodermis, and xylem walls stain orange-red 
(arrows). 
250J.Jm 
Figure 86. DNP reaction in longitudinal root section. Staining 
occurs throughout the epidermis, intensifying 
towards the root cap. 
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· typical DNP reaction · colOur :throughout the epidermis which intensif:Les 
t<?wards··the. root. apex_and ~ap zon,e (Fig.86). Cells of the -outer p1th, 
_ xylem _walls, collenchymatous .phello.derin -~alls . and periderm· cells of. 
the. rhizo~. a..J.so show some reaction to DNP··staining ·(Fig.87.). .This : 
- ·. · . 
. : re~c.ti.on ca,n be faint in .some ·cases (Fig; 88). put· i~ still visil:il~ ix:t the : 
walls of the · ou~er pi~h cells.· and. pe'riderm. 
. . . . . . . 
· _ Gibb''~ ·~e~g~n_t pro.(h.ic~s·a ·'l)l~e to blue:-black 'c:alour : o~· ~eaction , with 





. ·c:rta.in c-~asse~ of- ~h~noiics. ·.: · tn roo.t se~ti~n~, ·ceii · c~~tent~ -- of 
. . . . ' . 
• 
e~.id~rmal, . endod~-pnal anrl.·me.taxy_lem.- cells are~ stained '(Fig •. S9)·_. The.-
... . ' . . . 
. . 't. . . . . . .. . ·. . . 
_peride.rm, ray paren.chyma and . clus tei:s of cell_s i~ : the_-collenchymato.us 
' . phelloderm arid outer· pi,th <?~ rhizome sections . display Gibb Is_ reaction 
within the.cells; ' in addition, -ceil walls of the secQndary xylem show 
-: ·' 
. . a definite b luish,-reactio~ . (Fig~ 90) • Some_ epidenuil cells . ~lSo appeared: 
. to react with: Gibb 's. reagent, although - ~~e colour was less distinct . 
/ . ..... ~ . 
-- ~ 
Aniline .addi-tion products of quinones st.ain~ci dark blue-black. when · .-
-· 
. ' ·' 
treated ~tli ~oth 2% aqueo:Us aniline ~nd ~~-i~ine-;l(10_3. . Pi·th ~ells · 
1 
' f ... 







. adjacent to. the xylem; endodermai 'ce+H, _s c!a!:tered · cord.~·al: ~-elis and· 
.. : • ' ' • • • • ' ' ' ' • ' ' I o, 0 
a band of - c~lls immediately llelo~ .. the epide~llll:s of root sections show 
. . . ... ' . • ' . •- ·r~ 
a strong reaction with. anil.~ne~~n0~----'~~-1,~..92) _· . In rhiz6~ sections 
(Fig . 93) stain. is localize'd: i~ cells .of the .'pitJl, espe~ially in _a }?and · : 
' ' •, I o • 0 • , , ' ' ~ 1 o 
. . . 
'Clust'ers ~f cells in tne collench.y.matous phellodent a~d. per:i:'dermal cells .. 
. ' ' 
"' Some vio~~t-blue staining of cell walls_· th~oug~out- t.he rhizome' also 
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Figure 87. DNP reaction in rhizome hand section. Dense 
staining occurs in the outer pith, xylem walls, 
phelloderm walls, and periderm; some reaction 
also takes place in the old cortex and epidermis 
(arrows). 
Figure 88. DNP reaction in central rhizome. Faint reaction 
occurs in the walls of the outer pith and periderm 
(arrows). 
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Figure 89. Eoot hand-section in Gibb's reagent. Reaction 
with specific classes of phenolics produces a blue-
black color in the epidermis, endodermis, cortex, and 
metaxylem contents (arrows). 
143 
Figure 90. Gibb's reagent in rhizome hand-section. Positive 
reaction occurs in the periderm, ~ylem, rays, 
phelloderm and outer pith (arrows). 
Figure 91. Gibb's reagent in outer layers of rhizome. Some 
epidermal cells show faint reaction (arrows). 
144 
Figure 92. Aniline-KI03 reaction in root hand-section. 
Aniline addition products of quinones in 
250um 
cells of the pith, endodermis, cortex, and exodermis 
stain blue-black (arrows). 
145 
Figure 93. Aniline-KIOJ reaction in rhizome hand-section. 
Pith, rays, phelloderm and periderm react 
strongly (arrows). 
146 
Figure 94. Aniline~Io3 reaction in center of young rhizome. Bands 
of cells in the outer pith and periderm and scattered 
cortical cells, show positive reaction (arrows). 
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The, .. o.~ter pi.th, .periderm . and corti-cal celia of; youriger rhizomes 
' • f •' ' ' ' ' I 
o<::curs. 
. ' ' ' • . . . /'- ' . . . 
prior to development of the .secon.dary )cylem -al.so react, as _seen in 
. . . . ' 
. I . .. . 
and rh~zomes (Fi£;'.96). s .tained with 2% aqueou~ :aniline ·~ut . the.· react~o~ . 
• •• • !..-.-- ~ • • • • 
. . 
is ·much fain.ter in -'these case·s . is · obvious:by ~nh~riced by .i:he .addition 
. . ~ ' 
. \ 
· . 
. <Ji . DevelCilpmen·t· . ~r ·dense cei l's. :.· 
·&adicles irofn· .·dry. s~ed~ · pqss~ss. : ~~ll~th : n~tous vacu~le{ and . 
- • \ ' ' J · ' . • • • • • .. - • • ... _ · ·-
... - . 
· larg~· , .. ·well..:.dev~·lopea stqrage .. gtarn~s .• · .. Al·though . there ' is · some _.· ·.-:.·,. 
. . ' ,6 
in.dication' ot iron-:p~e~ol~c .comp:l.exipg in the cytoplasm of · the~e ··c.ells~ ·. 
there is· n~ appreciabi~ ·aggregation ne~r .. th_e . ceti. walL {Eig~97) . .. 
• , • ~ ~ r • 
.. · Howe-ver, sections ()f. radicl~s which had been ·soaked for · six hours prior · 
. ' . ~ 
· tO tre:at~nt wi~h ;FeC13 displa~ ~ccumuJ:a:tion of ,electron-dense ·. g~_P,b~les 
·a.t the i~~~r : · ~dge 0~ t}:le . ce~l wa~l and. in the . inte~ce~i~l~~ s.paces .;· 
.or_ganized patterri .. b·y this .time, .with the latte'F·: enl'arg~ng ~and becaming 
more _de.nse and the ~ol:'lDiar cl~s·t'e_ring _ar~und , th~m: J . 
• ~ ' • "' • . ' ·. . I 
-Radicles of seed,lings 'sampled·. 23 days ·af ter s.Oaking show increased 
.· . · .. 
depcisitio~ ~f ferric ma.'terial' al~ng ~~n>w~lls ·a~d in· the ' nu~leus" 
. . .. . ·. . . . . .· .. . 
., 
. · '. 
(Ftg.99) ~ ·. So~. ph:~nol_ic~ · a-i:-e : aiso ·found in the ~ytopUfsm (F{g. l OO) : 
' . . -. 
· .. · 
· Il1.'1110st cases "the celi' ·wall i tself.:is thinner · ail(rle~·s electron-dense ·.. · 
·. . ' ',_ . .' -· . 
.. ·and the s~ae~ be~e~n .-i.t. ~nd ·. the :cel.l meU!br~ne is enlarged • . · .Iro~:- · , 
·,, ,:.phenolic C0nqll~~S ·~re ass·~"iated wi.th .the Cell. melnbranea· rathe~ .tha~ . 
.. 
. . 
the cell w~ll (Fig.~oi)' • 
*s· . 
. ', 
Storage granules. ar:e .s t ill pres.ent , ·each·. · 
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Figure 95. 2% aqueous aniline reaction in root hand-section. 
Pith, endodermis, corte~ and exodermis (arrows) 
show a less distinct reaction without the addition 
of KI03 • 
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Figure 96. 2% aqueous aniline reaction in rhizome hand-
section. Faint staining occurs in the pith 
and periderm (arrows), but is not as well localized 
as when Kl03 is added. 
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Figure 97. Electron micrograph of cells of radicle from dry 
seed treated .with FeC13 • Well-developed vacuoles (v) and storage granules (gr) are present. Some 
ferric complexes are visible in the cytoplasm (arrow) 
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Electron micrograph of cells of radicle from seed 
soaked for six hours prior to FeC13 treatment. 
Ferric complexes (arrows) line the inner edge of 
the cell wall (cw) and intracellular spaces (i). 
Storage granules (gr) are more electron-dense 
and the vacuoles (v) tend to cluster around them. 
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Figure 99. Electron ndcrograph of cells from radicle sampled 
23 days after soaking, treated with FeClJ. Deposition 
is increased along the cell wall (arrows) and in 
151 
the nucleus (n). Vacuoles (v) and storage granules (gr) 
are less distinct. 
Figure 100. Electron micrograph of cell from 23-day old 
radicle treated with FeC1 3 . Ferric complexes 
are present in the cytoplasm (arrows). The space 






Figure 101. Electron micrograph of interface between two cells 
from 23-day old radicle treated with FeCl3. Ferric 
material is clearly associated with the cell membrane 
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·, 
sur-r:ounded by -~ _riJ1g of va'c~~les ' b.ut ar~ .less . dense than previously_ 
(Fig.lD2) .• . Plasmo!fesmata;· also become electron-~ense, especially . whe_re 
'·ce·ll walls .. are thinner. 
VII. Root 'Microflora 
Ultrathin .iongitudi_nal sections of bak.eappl_e roots stained ·with totuidine 
biue possess an amorphous ·. outer zone possibly corresportding to a · mu~igeL~ . . . , 
' I ' 
The epiderma~ · . 
. - . . •· . 
· . .. 
·, 
·An -equivalent, 'area viewed . u~-der · the electr<:m -microscope .ciadfies this .. 
a~sod~ati~~ (Fii·- 104). : -~~· :t~- ~a di~~inc"t ·. z·~~e· . ou~sid~ the ·.epidermis 
cells are noti~eably darkenelf, indicati~g :so~ .P·~~-qoi'ic c(?nterlt~ : 
. . . . . . . . . ; /. . . ,. 
conSisting of several .layers of materia~ of variou's 'derisiti~s and 
. •.' 
thicknesse~. · .. Towards the . outer ·edge, the 1ilaterial begins to fragnient 
, ' • , ' • I • , ' ,• • 
and thin eut _-i~to : the '·sur-z..-ounding ~d:i~. 
' . . ' ' ~ ' ' -. . ' 
dense area With, 'so~ -indicat,ion of . a lamellate ·structure on ' the right~ 
'I • ' • • o' ' 
Below. th~s is an .electron-
. . . . 
.Between this .layer and 'the outer roo~ . cap · zone, · ~ layer_ of ~ad.able 
. . ' . 
thickness contains numerous bacte'rial -cells ' and po_rtions ·of ~eptate 
hyphae . .. Hyphal structures .. can · als.o .be seen j~~t above the ·epide~al 
. ' ' ' .· . . ' . . . . : .. . . . . ' .. 
, ·. •' ~- .· .• . . 
cell wail and o~e, apparent-ly 1n:. croas-~ect1on, . w1tl:an the -celL 
. ' . . : 
In a prepa,r~tion stained with fer :t;i? chloride, it is· ·clear · tha~ phenolics_ 
are present ·. w:Lthi-q this outer.· layer (Fig. lOS). 
' ' . - ~ . 
. . ·'· . 
.· _Alth~ugh ferric 
complex.es are ,scatt~red .thro~ghout the ~re·S:, they cluster: around . the 
: . . . · - . ·' . . 
bact~.~~al cells, 'Which appear.to pe. e~capsulate·d • . . The lower ··b6undary 
delineated from adjacet;tt areas .• 
.·: 
Figure 102. Electron micrograph of cells fra.m 23-day old 
radicle treated with FeC13 , showing plasmodesmata. 
Storage granules (gr) and vacuoles Cv) are present 
but less electron-dense. Ferric camplexes are 







Figure 103. Photomicrograph of ultrathin Epon section of root 
stained with toluidine blue, showing outer layers. 
An amorphous layer containing numerous particles 
(arrows) is visible outside the epidermis (e). 
Figure 104. Electron micrograph of root treated with Os04, showing 
outer layers. The outer edge of the am0rphous layer 
(oe) thins out into the surrounding medium. Below 
157 
this is a dense lamellate region (edr) bordering a variable 
layer containing bacterial cells (b) and hyphae (h). 
Hyphae are also present above the epidermal cell wall (cw) 
and one hyphae in cross-section (arrow) appears within 
the cell. 
Figure 105. Electron micrograph of root surface in waterial 
treated with FeCl3. Ferric c0mplexes (arrows) 
158 
are present throughout the layers of the amorph~us zone, 
but appear to cluster around the capsules (e) 0f the 
bacterial cells. The lower edge of the zone (_1) 
appears to have three layers. 
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. Hypha! structures are . !ilso visible b~t:Wee~ and within root cellS in . 
''sections s 'tairi.ed . · with. toluidine· 1>1t.ie (t:ig.l06) . and os~~~ te:tro:xide 
·: (Fig.H~7Y whe,~e . they -are ._seen to extend just below the c.ell ,wall. . 
A :ferric .chloride pr~parati~n shows . hyphae in_ iongitudfnal and ·cro~s-:- . 
. sections . (Fig· • . ws). . ~e section at ·'th~ lower centre has a tw~-layered · . . 
.. ,· . . 
wall ~~d 'a -d~nct : _septa typical of fungal .. my_ceiia. .Cit'he~ _hyphae . 
.·· . . . 
appear . to run between thewaHs ' of two . adj. ac~ut _ c.ells • . In Fig.l09·f-·' 
. ·hyph~e in ... cros~~ection lie 'between th~ cell wall 'and cell ' me'mbrane, 
. . . ' ,· . ' - . 
vis~ble ·septa lies ;within -the cell ~n the 16we·~ right, apparently' 
· surr6U,n!}e~ by ferric-phenolic depqsition. 
.· : . ' . . . 
Fi.lrthe·r . r~~ults donot conclus.ively ident~fy· _these .ot;-ganisms, but. rathe.r \. . . . ~ -- · 
_give so~~~e indication of the di,vehity of. the : root microflcira of · 
R. chamaenr:>rus L. 
-~ . . . '
. (1-) · MYcorrhizal staining 
. I 
. . ~ 
Fungal s-tructures.· could be se_en iri reot .-ma_te:dal s tainea with lactQ-
phenol and ·acid. fus_chin but were not clear e.nough to warrant ~hotography 
• • • < 
. . . . ' . - ·· ·-·------ ·- ; . . ·----- - ----
- . ~~~---· · -- ,. ·-; ·-- -- ·- ---;'···- -· . ··- _·. ·--~·--. -~ ·--. . " " ' .~- . . . 
. of · the prepatat:~.ons .• _ · , Septate_ hyphaewere -V1.s1.ble
1 
W1.th1n several_._layex:s 
of . healthy root -tissue and a·lende·r, ~hreadli}t~ ·atructure·s were seen . 
.. . . , . .' . 
. . . . ,
·toJer e not seen in any pr,ei>arati~ • 
... 
· . . . 
. ' :--
.-
·.· .. . 
















Figure 106. Photomicrograph of ultrathin Epon section of root 
stained with toluidine blue, showing fungal hyphae 
in epidermis and cortex. Hyph~e · (arrGws) are 




Figure 107. Electron micrograph of fungal hyphae in root cells 
treated with Os04. Hyphae in cross and longitudinal 
sections Carro~) are ~isiole within cell walls. 
160 
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Figure 108. Electron micrograph of fungal hyphae within root 
tissue treated with FeCl3. Section A possesses 
a two-layered wall and distinct septa (arrows). 
Several other hyphae (B, C, D) appear to run 
between the cell walls (cw). 
161 
Figure 109. Electron micrograph of hyphae in root cells treated 
with FeC13 • Several hyphae (arr0ws) lie between 
the cell wall (cw) and membrane (em); one appears 
in the intracellular space (i). The hypha within 
the cell to the lower right appears to be surrounded 
by accumulated ferric complexes. 
162 
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(2) · ~tection ~f - mucigel ·layers .- :· :: ;· · 
. . . . . ~ ~ ' . . 
Material · ;~_ep~red in .:ruthe.~i.l.!l:Il· red· w~s .. g~ner~lly :too thick to be 
• • • • - • • It- ' • ~ •• • 
· ·Stain~d_: root; . . tips from g.re·enhi>use a,rid 'w.ild pho~og1;aphed .. effe.cti v.eiy. 
· .. P.i·a~ts growing in · peat sho~ea i:tttie -o~ rio · e'viden!le . of a ~cigel iayer· . . 
. . : . . . ,· . ' .: , ' . . . . .,· ' ·. - . 
. . 
ROots · dri~d~ befcire ·stai~i1,1g·, to deteimin~ whe-ther · tliei.e :was . any. dispersal . 
. . · " .. . '. '•, . . . 
:~f th~ lllSt~rial .in-th~ st'~in:~· ~li~~e'd si1nit~r. res~lt~. 
• > • ~ • ~ • • • • • ~ : · ' • ' • • • • 
~rowrLi.n: a~ liqu{d mediuni~ . . ~ thin ~ayer wa~··· :Visibl:~· ~~-~-~d ~h~ x;c;~~ : tip~ 
•• • - p . •• ,' • • • • • • ' . .. : ' • • ' ' . •' . ··.- ' .··:_ ·: .... . ~· · ._ -. .. ~- - . : · · ·::·~ ·~ _ _. _ ·: · _.· : ~ · · · : : · · • • ,. · •• 
From : these- resul-ts., it appears : that some muciger , i~ ·. present: in· .R~ · ;chama~ · · · 
. ' • . . . . " .. . ' ' . . .. .. i . . ' . . '' . . . ' •, .. ·:, 
morus i.;' roots. but ai: best it 'fo'n:ns ·.a' ve~y . thin. layer .. s~bject to the •, . :,'. .. . -
.. . . - ' ' .'. ' . . . . .. .. . . _ .. 
. . -;....,. . 
. medium ·around the, r~Cl.fS ~: . . . ' .. 
. . 
: , ';; 
. •:' -· 
-.• . 
... t· .· • , 
(3) Is root microor 'anisms ,. 
.. 
E:iiuoin_ation : Qf- Gram-:-st~ineci ~r~parati.ons · en~b~e.d_ tne .qel~neation __ of 
...... :. 
.. - ~· 
... 
several ' large •gli,q~ps: gram-po~'itive rods. : grarlt-positi-ve cocci', gr~-





· negatiye · rods, gram~egative cocci and ~tiltures exhibiting a ~cellar · 
. . . ' :.y. . . .· . . ' •\ '· .· : .. · . . . . / . ' 
structure. The cultUJ:es ·fallimg· into· each of these groups :·~re' give~· 'in· .. · · 
. . . . . . . . ' . . . - ' . . ' . . ' . .~ . . . . ' 
. Tap_le 13 ~ .· 
.· ' 
'·. far~est_p.~rcenta'e :·(~~~.-?%) . of -tHe ll~ · . ·cultures tested·. .. Gr:-posi.~l.ve· · 
.~ods -~nd . gr'am~aga(i.'ve ' : co~ci . accoun~. for..\9._~_ 3% . 'and,.:l4.3~' .re'spe~~~y~l~;: _ ~ •' . 
.... -~-
while ·only 5~0% of.cultures cons'isted .of. gram-:posit,ive .. cocci~ .· TilE;' 
'' . . . . . . . . . -
. ·.· 
remaining·. smal'l . group . (~9%) ·'co.nsist.s of cultu~~s . with . p9siti,:.,;.e ·.a.nd}ot 
. .· . . .. - __ : -- ·- . - , .. . 
··_neiative' rods and_ .mycelia. -
'. . , · 
,. ·.· .;::--. 
:rhe latter 'wer'e. se.t · aside -~~i c~ver~sH~p : ctilt~r.~. 'an~ obs~i~va~l~~ .to . 
' ' . ' ' ., . • • • , : I ' ~ ' ' •. ~., - I, ' ' - ' • ' ' ' • , · . • ; - ' ' 
de.t~rmine _the littel.tilood of ·. their .. behi:s :·..qbt1nc2mg~et~~ , ~ p·e~ie~,~- .; :All':·-
~ . . . . . - . . . '. ; ' 
·--~--
~ucll . cultures sh~~a . negati-v~ .. re~.u~ts :, for :. acid:..fast~ :·:st)9re .. ~t.ain; 
·.- . 
:'-'> . . . 
' .. 
: . 
.: .. ·. : 
·-.. 
' '.1 
· :.-· ' 
.·. 
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., Table i3. · . ~jo_r grqups of .. cultures .from the bacterial isai~tion .· 
' ·.· 
•o • I > 
.·· 
. . : . 
. . · .. 
, . 
I . - . Q • 
· · procedure · 
. - ifj 
. .. 
. . 
. ~ . . . 
·· • Gram .positive rods 




' '..,.,_ : 
· A4M4 
... . 
. 'AS'l ' . 
··,: ~ . . .. . 
·-ASM3 
. ~ . 
; A6M2 
. --A7Ml :. 
-· ;_A7lfl. 
· . A7~. 
'A7M4 
. J 
.' .. P61 









. . RP6M9 ' 
,. 
- RP7M2 ~ · 
· :· .Cr~~egati-Ye cocti · 
_ .. 
Grma~egative rods · . 
.· .. ·· . ' ~~ -
' ·. . . . . · . 
A_43". .P42 · . :- RPSM]_ 
. : A44 .-, ,-P43 . ... RPSM2 
. '- . . A4Ml :· . P45 . · .. . . RP5M4 
. _· RA.4l 
RA42 
RA4Ml 
. .. : 
AS2 ... 
~!?3-· 
• AS~ . 
.. 
























. -RP62 . RP74 
RP65_ . · RP77 
RP6Ml ·RP78 
·· . 





·· A~t ·. 
A4MS .· 





··:-. AfJMl · : . - -~ t ·,. ?; . 
' . ' . ~.: : ·. . ·. ...  
A6M3 -
A7r 
; : ·~ I 
.. • . ,.I} 
. . . ' 
·-. 
,• 





l • ~· • • ' 
. ·. 
·. ; . . ' ~ .. 
···: ' . . , · . . 
~ . _ ; . 
' . - ~. . 
-•' 
.· 
: · . 
.. 
·:. • . . ·.: 
- ~ : - ~·~·t . . . .. 
. ! ~ . • ' ' • : -
P5M2 
P6Ml .. 
. ~6M3_ ._·_: 












·: ' , • • , ' \ ' ' I 
::' ~ 
. . ·, ·.:, '~t·. " ~ ' .. .l ·: ·"~ ' ' 
. ·, , . 
. -,._;___ 
• ' . 
. RA6Ml. - P7l 








.· ~ P1t5 
RP4M4 
iw~ .. 
'· ·, . 
RP,S 
· RP57 '· ' 
• I . , 
. . . 
: · 
:· GriuniP.o1itive :·cocci · 
. ~ . 
·' .· · .. 
•. 'ASMl RP7~ · 
. . · ' 
. , ·. P5Ml · 
, P5~· 
'. ~ 
. ~~M2_ - · . 
.RP7M3· ·-
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' , '• : , . 
· . .. 
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. ·. ' 
. · . 
. I 
·: . , 




. .. .. 
· - ·~ 
·' 
·, 





. . . ' • 
.' • 
.. i__::!.•: "' ·\,,. :•l; \! ~;\: ~.-~ :·-~\~:? '(':;~.:: ,~:'1::•:;;.: .. - ~. ·~;··; :~~ '-i:'·.~.' ' ".: '''~':'": ~::;.: ::'~"-'•'':~;- ~;"~~··!·-·~~-; ,.,, , .': . :~ ,;.: ,~, .. : .. o-;. : . . ' ' '" '•' ": • , •  :, .••• r":'· :~.:, ·.::. : .. .:,. •• . 
I . 
, .. ; .. -· -
I . .-
I 
. . 16'5'. 
capsule stain,ing and motility, wi'th : pos~t.ive results . for catalase and 
~ -~xidase tests~: .· ~esEi characteri.sti~s .. are found througho~t the .·. . . . · 
• ' ' . . . . \ · -
. - Actinrceta.ceae. Cover-slip .cultures .exhibited . fine mycelia and -some-
, .. :~ li~~~ ··_aer~~~<gro~~~·;: -Ce.~t~in c~~t-ur~s- . also p~ss~,s~e·d pai~-·s~aining . . 
· , • I :-: "' 




. It wa,~ also 6ons~de.red nec~~sary . to· check .for . possible· Azqtol:iacter · ·· 
·. r . • . , • • , . , . . • 
· . SP,~Cies: - Colonies· ·.of ai 1_. the groups ~ described above greW on . Azoto-l ' . .. . . ... 
. . . 
. bacter7 medium bUt .the majority we_re ~eg~tive :rod~~- ·. Of -these, eig!lt .· 
c:'ult~e~ (A7M4, RP43~ RP44, RP53~ RP6Ml, RP77 and RP7Ml) -~~re rou~d to I . 
4 , I , 1 • , • 
have p~sitive 'or negati-v~ "oyoid.-celis .anQ. · po~itiv~ c~talase reactions ' 
• ' , , • , I ' • ' ' , • > ' ' ' • 
. flagelliltion; however;· the7e are P,on-iilot'ile Azotobacter spp. , . . 
(n~qtably -~· ·be,fjer·l. · Colonies -varied. fr.om whit~ .to .pink, beige or · 
\ . ... 
(\. 
)'"' ··don, 
Further. tests, incl~ding starch~ ~nnitol. and mannose 
. . . ·. : . ' ·. ' . . · .. ' \ ·-
could . 6e iis~d. to confi~ these . cu.l t'ure~ as ~zotq~cte~. 
utUiza-. yellow. 
\. 
As .indicated for the possible .. }!.iotoba~ter ·~ultur~s., ·.medium type _did not-
' '•. . ' . . : .· . 
. . abo~t · eqmil ·.for: ~11 'pJi ._values~ The ,pr.bpor~:ions. of .c\11 ture type,s ·derived 
. . 
. . . 
' '· 
.. hom· the supernatant. ~~lt{d · ~rom · the :lna.cerqted ti~sue ar~ dso. close; 
.I 











· .;~ . . 
~~ 
' ·!!. 
•is 're.pea,ted . f~r' ,each 0~ the: •g'r,oups ' 0~ cul~~res • above; it is therefore ' L • , ::~ • 
- ~ ~. · ~ ... ·· .'·J.- . 
. t . .. .. unli_kely th'ab- any groups' ar.e restr~cte_.d ... to th~. surface _ or the 'root . 'iii t~' - . . ~~ . 
. ~:·. ·- :-~:. : :·- ;:~:::-~ ·_ d.ssu~. · . . Resu-~ts · f~om ,fur.ther ·_~taini_n~. and ~~i3t _· t~ials - we;r~ - infuffici~nt · :-·lj; .... ·
., ·· .~.· - to po~itively' ~identif~.' . any.: gr~~~~ ... but iddi~a~.a tha't : ~ .vari.~tY.. -~f . 'o.rganis~: .. . .· .;1. :·.-._.:: . 
. ,H 
· ,'l~( . ·. . . ., . . . . •,' .. . :\ j . :_ ;> 
.... . ~ . . . . . .. ' 
::-. .. ·. · ~· . . ~ . ..- ~· .. ~- ,· .. 
- ' • o, d,:,, ,. a ,_. I , •o .. ... . o , 0 
~ . • . . • 1 . . • .............. 
,) . . 
. ·• w: 'w.~'~:;~-~~~~~ .=:--~-- ~-::-~;..,- .";"'., -: :.- .-. _,....,..,-..,.~·---. -.. :'i~~:,: ~~.-~;.-( 0: ; ,· ·: ,' . •, ; •.' I '•' ' ':-·,~~ ·~~~ · .. ~-,~:• ;'~ !i' ·: .. ~:':;:"';':~-;-"J~ ,-·. ~;-'~- ~~;~';, ',_• ·..:~1 .. -. ~~ ... , ""··. ""-""' • --r.'\ • • : 







_are present in the rhizasphere;. Several groups of spore-bearing 
.. · .. . ' 
• • • • 1 , • ~- • 
rods ~re· isola'ted·; ··both with..,and without_ capsules. · .. Most of the cocci 
• ~ • • • •• . • . t . • 
test'ed were ~apsulated ·forms and sever'al ·were' seen to c~nslst :of . pair_s 
cocc'i. ~ourteen -~uitu~es ~bowed positive inoti_lity, :most. of these 
. . ·. . . . 
· .d-isplayed peritxJchou,s · . hagella~ion. <The majo~ity -_ 9.£· cult~res were . 
O.ver~ll · it · appe ar!i 
. .. . . 
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Observation of· ·Rtibus chainaemdrus · t. · pop~lati~n~ in Newfoundiand 
' i~~icates .that ·they_. are 'simil~r in forin and development --to populati~ns 
i~ other-parts of the ·world. .Observation of the species throughout_ 
. . . . , ' . · ' · / 
:Newfoundland indicates that ·it's maximum vegetative 
' . . . . . ' . 
I 
success and fruit 
. ' . -- .' prod~cti~ity • arJ ~eached i~ nutrient:-poor coastal ' bogs with pooily ' I : , 
-( 
. Such areas are · dominated by Sphagnwn . spp. with 
1 
t~e dccasiona7_ addition 'of PC?lytri_C?_!Jum spp~, Rh~~omi.trium spp,'' a~d 
lichens such as Cladonla spp. I ' 0~ ce-b:aria islandica in mor'e northern .. 
~ . ' ' ' . ' . ' ' : . ' 
--
hlanke t bogs. ·-smpetxuin· n:f.grum L .• . is the most freq.uent ·associate of 
'. . , . ' . ' ~ 
"" ' This · Rubo-Ernpetre~um nigxi 
.. ' . ~ . ' 
R. ch~emoxus. ·1. in such' habitats~ 
. association. has- been conside~ed ·typical of the exposed, Ombrotrophic 
. . 
blanket bogs of the · northe·m. · coast~l pla~ns ·and is .·noted __ for . the . high 
~-ensity add .low pH_ (3. a\ ± b:s·?f of _ its,.1,1nder:l}rf.rig peat (Pollett: 1972) ~- . 
Sue~ peats generally have ~verage _totai' nutrient values comparable to . 
othe~ type:S ( h~wever, . the 'avail~~le nutrient values are 'often lower . 
' ' ' • • I 
T 
·bogs~- is . cons'ider~bly. lower' than in more . nutrient-rich . peati.ands'· 't!7'!;1ere . 
' ; , J ' • ,I • - • • • : · •• • • - • • . 
. ' . . . . . ·. · . . · . . ... : .· ·. . . 
the growth of sedges, grasses· and ericacious. shp1bs ·is encou~aged. · 
. • I ' f I ' • . ' ' • • 
.(.. . . . 
' Such a distribution ' is con'sistent with :report.s for other parts of . the 
~ - ' . . ... \ . . ' 
. ~range. In Nort~ Amer~ca; R~ ah~ma~rus L.·_ is desciibed as _growiJlg 
~n ·,Sphagnum bog~ _ a~d· mo~tain ·.~adows'- ( Bailey., . . l9~_i~ -~~pea~y-~ soilt~~ · 
. . ·_. : thr,o~ghout _-No~the~ . ·canada to the · ·A.T:c de. Ocea-q . (Pprsi_ld ~ . 19.64 ): ~~ : 
. . - ~ 
·. Sp_hagnum bogs in Newfoundlanci (Seq~ t ·, .. 1975)..-. : I~ . Br,i tain .• ~ t ~s J=P~!t~d . 
~' .· ;:. . . , : 
.: . 
.. •' , I 
. . ··-~ , . 
.· 




. ~ · . 
. ' 
. . ·, / ' 
. , · 
· ~ .. 
,. 
. , .,. , ' 





. '· . •.: 




. ';. ,. : ~ .; 
. , .. 





















I ... . -· 
.\ 
.... ~ " 
. .. .•. 
. ~ 
·' '· .. 
' 1 
. ·! 
-..... , . 
' '; •~ •. 
'·· 
• . I 
. .-l 
to be largely restricted to m~~tainous areas with .- a: lOW pOtf;!ntial 
. ~a~~r defici~ ( Ta:y:lor, 1971), although it c~~ grow succes'sfully in 
......... 
h~athlancis and fertilized . soi'1 (Taylor· and Ma:rks, 1971). 
. · . . . . 
The :most 
• . ""; .. "'' 
.:. 
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W" . . t, . · 
common habitats· of .. the .spe'cies · in: Scandin~via are raised or operi aapa 
typ.e Sp~~gnlpll .bogs and swami>s :with . well.;._developed spruce· cov~t 
(Resvoll., !'929.; m'kii).en ·and· o:Lkarinen, i974). ·. 
·' 
. ' 
I . .' ~ ' 
... ... 
~-·w .. 












. '• . t 
.. ... . '1' 
.j Howeve_t ~ as ··in · these regions, R. ohamaemorus L. -in Newfound land is 
. _.;; 
if 
ab'!e· to co'lonize. JOO~e marginal . habitats: if'conditiohs permit. The ' . . ' ' ?. 
. . ·--- --· ... - - .. -· - --· ·- --· .· - -- · ·.-'-. --·-·---- ---.,.. .'- .. ~ ----~ __ .;. 
spe~ies .J:~a~ been reported f'rom. a · drY:ing swamp association in northwest . ::1 
Mongola (Siihpson, 1912), li>n suowflushes ('R.esvoll, · 1929), manured .Jj 
• •' ',I • • , · ' • • - ' • ' I • ' • ' ' ' ' • .. ~ 
'· '~ 
localities ·(Resvolt, '1929; · Mh.inen· and Oikarinen~" l974)'. · The latter 
~--- . / 
. • . • • I • • . ' " • • ' • ~ . ' . . . : • 
are of specul. 1nteres t 1n new of the ducovery of ··R. chll1114ernorus . L •. · 
. . .. . , . . . . . 
•. : 
in a sandy beach edge .·at · cap~ Freeh. ~ Resvolt •( 192~ c;onsidered : _,.. ... 
' . ' - ~' . .. 
that 'the high · atmospheric .humidity· of such· babi_tat~ supplie.s su~ficient 
. , ' . . . . . ' ·. ,. . . . .' ' : . '\ ' -
. ' ~ ..... 
.._:_._mo~sture for plant ·grGwth, . . rli~ great~r · · productivi'ty of ·R. chamaemorus L. 
( · .·-. 
- ~:n ·c.oast~l regio~s Jiith' a ttigh _freq~ency , of ~'or. rainy _d.~~s .' d~r.i~g 
. the' growing . season .woul~ . appe~r . to support ~~s _view~ -' , -,. 
. . ,· . . ~ 
·:· Although'. many, s.pecies., iiicl~~ing Ca~~ · ~PP; , :j~a·~ea~· ·~nd . gr ass.es, . are 
rioted as ass.ociates. ~f ·'.R. : ch~rus · L. Fhrougholl; its .range (Resvolf, 
1929; . Tay~~~· 1971• MAkinen a~d Oikarinen, 1974), ~ little infom,atiol_l · 
. ~ 
is avail;wl~ concerning -:their ~ompeti tive ' effe~t on . b.akeapp le growth.·_ . 
. ' ' . ' .·. - ... t 
Observations throughout . the· programme; ·espeCially the ·results . of green;-
. . " • ... ,, t 
. ·' ~ouse · expeiimen~~ i~ ~M6\l · COll;lpetitor~ \~are . sel~cti~~ly tlr~moved, ·_j~~~c. : ·~ . 
. . . ' . ; . •. 
.. 
~ .. . 
. " 
. ' . Q 
.. I 
•, I • I 
·, . . 
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that ·the competiti:ve abiiity of . the species is tow· against these taxa 
. . : ...  . . . . . 
·~nd that th.e distribution · of.R~ chainaemorus ,. L. can be· ~i~eci .to :'the· 
~ . . . -. 
. ;nviro~ntill factors · . 
. -> 
. absence of·-co~etitionin poorer habi:t.ats. 
.such ' as .. peat humification~ available nutrients, moistilre content and 
. ' ·. ·. . ' . . . .. . - . . ' . 
. e:Xposure . ac't on the :speCies: only· -indirectly . by .·discotiraging growth of 
#I ' • • ' 
' . . species with · strict~:r phys.iCilldgical li-mi_ts:. 
. · ' ' . . 
The situation . 'in ·New-
foUndland appears to parallel ·the Scandinavian on~·, in which · · · . . 
. . . . . ,, . · . . . . 
· "In the present -condi ti~>ns, . ·the phys-iological and 
_ ____ _:__.e_c;o'l~gi_c_ai_ .. opti11la .of the c~oudbe~ hardly .. co.incid~; :~:__ __ ·__ ·_ . ...:.:·_·. _ _ _ 
·)., 




p_r~b~bly the·.- biotic f~ctor's . 'are·1llUch more. important 
. ' . . . 
.than the nutrients ... . 
·"' 
\ 
~ I. • 
. : . .·.'· ' . . . .· ·-
Conipe~i.ticin from these spec"ies . could .be enhanced . b)r. their rhizamato~s 
. 
growth which coiupet~s .. for : bog . space· and aira'ilable . nutrients <ind their· 
. . . · . . . - . '1 · : 
. . ~ { 
greater' height and ~over . which ~an easily prev~nt- ' available sunlight • 
. . : . . . . _/ . 
;t~-"~'"~-~-: . ·from,. re~~hing th~ . low. f~o'ats of_ t~e· b~eapple .: · ·. H~weyer, where 
relativ~ly .ope~ ~crub !fare~t : i~ J?Tesent· around ·. t~e. ~og·· surface 
. ... . ' 
· .
-.~. 
R. chamaemo~us L. 'is; able to take ,advantage of i~cre:ased shelter g.~ren 
~Y · conif~rs ... a~d shrub~ .sueh. as PopUlus -~PP..• or· Al11us s~p. . -In: sh~ded 
b&~s, di~Once~in 10d ~Mpe anit d~gre~ ofi~ciil.On be~•.•~ maie 
. ' and~ _female pJants . ~re more ac~te(Rosanova; -~~28) and plants -in sp'ruce 
, .. / 
. ~wamps .arid · dwar~ pine: bogs ·~o~se~s, l.!irger . ~~oot.s, l~rger ~~~es, more 
:r~pid . vegetative grow~·h · and inOr~ ·successfu.i fruiting .(Lobi,· .1974) .. ~ .. · ·· 
~· . :·. . . . . . :· .. ' . . . . . . · . . 
· · -' rh~ ·.planting' of low · win'¥'br~aks .' in .Norwegian bogs~has .proved effe~tiv.e .. 
. . .' . . .  . ~ . . . · . 
. \ ·;. 
, 
in increasing 'vegetative growth, ' flowering . and. · f~~iiing ·.~stgar'd.,l%4) ; 
'' '. . . . . . .. . ; ' .. " . . . • • ' . . . . ''iJ 
·/ :· ·'· ' ·. : . ::. . '· ' . . . . .... . : . 
. . 
: · " . _ . 
. .. . ' 
: . . ; .; . 
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.... ... ·. 
:.This· phenomenon' ·also ~~~urs· ·in the."Newfoundland .-population,' ·for instance· . 
. '! ... : - . . . ' . 
at L' anse-~clair, and similar measures could ·b~· valuabl~;· 
. . · ·.The sen~~tiV::i:t:y ~f R_. chciinaelllOIUS ··L. ·flowers to ·climate Js well documented 
. . . . . 
' . II ' .' • . . . , . ' . , . . . ' ,' 
· (Makinen and ~ikarinen, . .1979) •. , . F~o~e~ing tiptes for the . study p~pul,a-. 
. . .· tions wer~· delayed by occurrence of 'seve:re wi~ters or late fros ,ts but~ 
. •- .~·.·. on · averag~;: ~ag;~~~~ .sou~ces givlng th~ flow~ri~g time as, ,J~ne . 
. :\ . ' . . 
(Ayre, 1935) in insular Newfoundl:and. Resvoll .(1929) · describes 
..., . . ' \. . . ' .'' ' . 
.:..-.~,-..  -;. __ ___:·_,·.::..· _ ___ __.:a:::l::.:t~. ~~ t!::,;u,· d"'~i,.n..,a..,l:-. _,a~·n""A':-'.· lati t..Ydin~J.ation_in:;blo~-~n·g .dates.. . .In_ the. -- -· 
;;~ ·. . ··sou the~ e~tremid.es of its. ~ange/ .the'-.·;;p_e~ie!l )lo-wers
1 
in .~y· ~ d J~ne 
. . 
·but it -can bloom as late as July 25th in arcd.c.· Norway .. , . Populations· 
, .. 
~ . :i:n northern· Newfoundl~d ~nd Labrador show a ··similar trend: Accelerated 
' .. 
florB.l development in greenhouse t 'ranspl'ants supports .. the· view ·that 
. . ., 
' , . 
. . variation~ . in flowe;ing ' .time are related· to climatic.: conditions an.d . 
.. ' . . ' ' ·- . ' : , ... ·. . 
• that · development . cannot take place' unt~l 
···~ : f' .. ' . . 
thawing of the · pe'at and raising 
\ 





.. ' . 
,. . . -·. . . . . .'· . ' t ' • . . •. . ~ 'f • 
Flower buds . are. especially· sensitiVe j:o spring fro~ts ,:- with ~empera-
.. . . . . . . : ' . ·. .. . \... ' 
.. ~· ' .. , ~ . .. ~ . . ..... . . . . . . 
t;ures '?f . -2°C bei~g suf~ici~~t\,Y low· to. destroy :(emale flower~ . 
.. . . . . . . . . ·. . .. . · . 
' · 
. - :" . . ' ' 
· · (Miikinen and Oikarinen, 1974). ·~ie flower~ .ate marginally,"mor~ · 
~ .. . : .. . . 
;, 
· - resistant to ~old ·<Ja8kola· and- oikar~nen, · 191_2) and· al>pear eartJ.er . 
than the female~ . ·c~sv~ll ,. :1929) · •. . -~Cold-_$h6~ t:rea~e~~ · 6~~(n~ ... 
. ' ' . . . 
• •• t ' 
' . ' 
it'was .not .admifiis.tei·ed at ·.effect · on devel.opment,' ~ither l:i~cause 
' J.. ' ' . ·, . ·. ·.' ' . ' .· .· .· ·. 
· the ~pprop:triate period. of · growth. for 
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I ·. 
.ori because 
. ··:c . there is · ~n additional requirement for·. c.hanges .. in :dayl~ng~h 





. . j 
R • . chainaerrorus 1: is know · ~o · b~ ' ins~~t~ pqllin~~~d . :(D~ll~n, ·1932-; j . 
-.~stg~:rd, :1964; Taylor, i91l~- ~ort~s~arj~ et .. al~, ·19~ :~iPP.~. ~t : ... ~, ·J ..
· ~1. ,19?~> pr~.U:m~ntlfby ~.q.Odids, syrehids, an,t~...;yidS ·~~ b~;.~ l · 
::• ~s p:::::t:::t:::• N::f::::::d B::p:::::: :b•:::::::o:r::: ·. . . \ . 
~~~e · found · ~n . ma·l~ and £~male · flowers· -~nd -~;be ·i'nst~umental in · · ·"" -~f 
_·_·_-- - -- . .. ·. ' po~lin~ti:on;-· - ATtnougbants -~~~roeet'i.es nav~ · been ~oundVisft:in~-. __ ;__ __ ·_ ·----· ... ~ 
· b'ake.apple fl~wers (Hav~s,l9;0) only ~a~ti.ous .interpretation C!ln be .· . :·.;~ -
' ~- .. 
·. 
·. 
' ·· . 
.. • ·,.1 
.·' 
. . i . dra~ f .roin the~e observations .• · ·_It_ ~s .possible that .tl:te.se· itlsects ·. . 'J, · 
•; : ' ', ,• ..j ' ' , 
0 
:. ~ · , ' ' ' • : • • \ • , • I• :.'-}. • • I 
'are sakin'g 'advantage - of.· the_ :warmer s_ui"face of the f~~~ers or ~r~ ~ee~ing <~ 
on ·nec'tar but do .not .t:ransfe·r· pollen. : ! Re~ults indicat~ that ~asures ·. :;~ · 
'• ~·=1' 
such as .. the planting of w;i.~dbreaks can- also' encourage : pollin~tio~ and 
. . . ' . . . . . ~ . \ 
the~eby .increase the. success of fruiting ·as w~ll . as ·vegetative gr.oWth 
,· . . 
; '\,.. 
~\ . ' 
·-~~ . ·-~ 
~ -






. :1 '. 
-. _Be~r~ . de~el~p~nt i~·· N~wf~~ndlan~ . p~~~lleis .. t~~ Sc~~dinavia~ · si ~~.ati?n 
. . ' ~ • . . . . : £ . . . . . .. . .· .. ... 
~ : , . 
.., : . . . . ,:. 
-'~ 
·1 .where ripening . oc~urs £r.r - ~~gust tp Sep~etilber and is · ~omewhat delayed ·-
. . . 
:-· - ~, 
at mpre northerly, lat:i.tudes · (Resvoll._,~-1929)'. ·.Success of · the-crpp i~ 
. ~ . . ' . . 
' . ' 
. closely ~ssociateiLwi'th floweri'ng suc.ces·a and is · therefore .affe'cted 
·~y m~bh ..• ·th~ s~ .. en~ir~~~nta~ factors. . Wind : ~!!d frosts · dm de~~roy . 
' · 
· i~tur~ carpels·, as can ·excessively b.ot. or . dey weather· ·as· in. 1979 •. 
. . ' . ' . ~ . . 
.tJ .. 
Increase; iri the -n~tural yield generally. dep~nd on increased numbers · · 
of shoots ' :ra~her thaF on in~·re~sed : b~riy ~i~e ~~ne~ . ~~d Oil~a~~~~~ . i974) ;, . 
. ; . ~ . •· ·- ' . ' .' : ':I - ; .": .. '1. • · ,1 .• ' ' • • . ' ' · , ,,• • 
J
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Scandinavian ·man~gement and research procedures 'have concentrated on 
. . . . . . . . I . 
producing more ·dense · stands of bakeapple by reducing 'competition and 
encouraging growth :of· ri~~ ~~o'ots ·. \\ . . . 
. · \ \' 
'. ( ' ·.1. \'· 
• I ' • \ 
. . . . ' \ , . 
r~· Newfoundl~nd pop'Ulations, · .vegetativ~ . ~e:ve.fopme~t occurs p'{i.ma~ilt·. 
: . - • . i • . . ! . ..\) .. ~ : 
- ··.! 
:· .· .·in ·the ~eriod betwee~ · b~rry -inatuiation a~d Ie~f · senescence~ with· .• .. 
· numero~ a~r.1al shoo.ts pro~·ce~ .during s·eP.tellllier in the wild. , Seed:-
. ; ... 
lings . spread· rapidly ·when p1anted out i~ . l'arge peat-filled boxes · due 
.. . . . . . . ' . ' 
' ' 
. , ' . . . 
to :their effective rhizome growth. .It has· 'b.een reported that .62',2% 
ofthe -totalbioniass' . Qiseedlings~-co~sis~s .:.~fun,de~gro~d orga~-.. - .. -
' tOWards which ~·st ~£ ·~~he energy ·c;t~,G~th.· is ~d\re-~ted .("Resvol.i ,.... . .:11 
. ~ . ' ... ~ . . . . 
: ,• .. ~ . 
.. .. .. .. 
', ·. ·· .. 
·' 
'.-. 
1929) and that mature: P.lants · have · a high re\do ·of subterranean to aerial , 
_·. _. . . . . . ~ . . : .. 
bi~masa (Siuiye.r and .Cutler, l9i9) ., Sho~~ . den.~ities can vary . ~onsi'der~ 
ably over .a . given bog ' and increase on hummoCks' and similarly dey areas·~ 
. . . ' . -' :\ . ·. ·. ' ' " ,\.. . - . ' . . . . 
. as 'iri · Scandj.~avia 'JResvoil, 19~9r. ·. '·\ '· It' ·is: th~refore ' obviou~ th~t . 
Newfotm.dland. crop levels . can be)mpx:_oved .thr~ugh . the use of lllanageD)ent . 
. . , . 
tb~ bog .surf~ce · so th~t rhi~o:illes .. are -cut~ produced·. si~ifi~ant i~crease.s 
. • ' . I . ' ' ' 
· .. ~hoot density at Bauline· Line quad-rats; . The best results were 
!\• • • 
obtained ' by ploughing .at 0.2Sm interV'a1s. · · . New shoots develop.' at t}le 
• " ' , • ' o ' I 
. ,' 
·, . . 
~dges _'of 'the c.uts,. as in .. Nonregia~ . e:Xp~ri1!1e~ts'.- ~stgard~. ·.1964); · · however, 
' . . . : 
·an ~dditional benefit of..ploughing derbes fi'om-tlie· .!-eduction of . 
.. · . ' .. · . . 
. · competi~ive s·pecies· ·(Makinen ·and .'Oika'l'inen, 1974). 
. Greenhous~ propagat~~:,m: 'of.R. chama~rus .L~ ~ucces~fu_lly P.~ovi4eci . 
J • • • • ' ' ' • • • • • :. • ' ' •. • • • ' ~ • • 
: , · . · .· acc~ssible .P.Opulations ~o~. ~~ti~nts _as' pr~vioutf. .~ork. by~ortesh~rju 
- ' o ' . • ' ,o ' ' ,'') ... n ,' 'I ' • I ' I ', ' ,f ~' ' , ' ' I ' I o o ', ' > ' ', ' , ', 
.. I . ,,· .. 
..· ) · .. " 
' . J 
. ' ' 
.. . 
;• ' · . 
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\, ' . . 
'(19}S).. ha~ indica~ed • . . Although flor~l ·developmen~ and flo~al 'induction 
we~e ·~s~cc~~sfui~. vege~ad.ve .growth occ~~ver a .longer p~riod a·f 
.. · time e·ach· year· ·and numerous ·rootlets .were_.produced iii the gr~enh<;l\1se· . 
. , , I ' • ,• •• • ' • ·,, • ' ·, • 
. . . 
. plants •. Scandinavian rese~rch ·~indi .cate~· t_hat · ~rop~ga.ti:on by rliizo~ .· · 
• ~ • • t ' • ~ • • • • • • 
fragments in . . the field: is :.~ :V~able ' means~ of ·· ~pr.eading ·R• qhamaerorus t ·. 
. ~ ·.. . 
(0stgard, 1964~ .' - Mlikinem·and Oikadne~,. 1974). · ·· 
; ' I ' '• "" · , ,' • • ' , o ' ' 
~ .... . . . .. 
.• . 
·. , .. 
EX:peri~nts ·an the effects of -Drl.ni:liq.un le~~t~ arid apical domiiiance 
o~ · ~eg~~e~·~~ive: .. · ~ apa·c{S:ho:~d .t~~~ ·the inos t .: rapid. ~nd· vigorous .· 
' ' ' o I I 
~· . . 
bud intact'. Although non.:apical' fragments were able to ·spr~t, their . 
~ . ·' '· .. 
.growth: waift ~e·ak and they did not survive 'tbtdT fi]."St sea~on. ·. DOminance 
' 'I : ~ I!' ' 
· patterns follow those observe4 in Agropyron repens L. :Beauv •. ·: . (Leakey . 
I II ' • 
and ' Cb~ncellot;· , l977a, b; 197Ba,, b): and suggest that differ~ntiaL 
' . 
. cp~_cen.tradc~ms . ~;f v:aria~s co:mpouhd.s . in the apex .. and' ~hizome ~~n~~ibute 
. . . 
to th.e· succe!'!S. of regrawth .. Bhizo:mes h!i.v~ been shown · t~ · .accumulate . 
. ' . 
both no.n- st!uctural . carbohydrates ~(Shav~l- and Bil~ings,. '1976)' ~d · 
. .growth substances (Shah· and R.aju, .1976). -~nd ·t ·o be rich in i~hibitors . 
. • .. , '. . . ' . ' • r ' 
~· . 
and grawth regula~ors in~ all seasons (Chenieux .and' Pe d t-Pa:ly ~ 1.975h . 
' • ' . . . ' . . ' . 
Th~ ·apex,. in 'particul~r is . see~ as an:. area ·a£ cCilncentrat.ion· for :many . 
' ' ' ... ' I • o ' ' ' : .. , ' • • o ' : ,' • ,' I • ' ~ : • 
gr~w~h~rom~ting. ~.~bs_tan:ces inCludin:g . phytochr~~ (Duke. ·and :Willian:s, 
' b 
' .19.7?)..'and amiilo acids ··{Ni'gam and .. Madnty:re, 1977) .which 'could be. ·nece~sacy· . 
. . ; . . . \.... . . . . . . . .· . 
for regeneration of rhizome. fra'gments. ·. Resul1:s.' from seed ·germination . 
I, ' ' ' ' ' • I , ' ' ' ' ' 
. ' 
r.t'ials . indicate . thit the. 1!l4ny .difficulties .·involyed· i~·· p·repari~g ~d · 
. ' ' . . . 
ge x:dna tin~. R. .ch~enorus · t ·. :. see.d and .. fie ~e l a ~i ~~ iy . l~w_'·~~~na t~qil ·~ ' 
-~ . 
'.·~ 
' :'" ' 
: . 
. f . 
. : . ,~ 
· ... 
·. ' . 
" ! 
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<.:! · · ~ · 
percentages make veg~tative propagation more practical. . 
-. 
·. · . 
'•GE!rminatio~. · per_centages c~n ·be ' i~rcnied by th~ use of gibberellic add 
·. : (GA3~ and -kinetin .. (~arr -~~ al., 197~>:, which ·have. been . itnp.licated in . · · · ~ _ 
I o I 'o • ' , ..,.. -
. .. ~<?t-rn~y : .breaki~g ··of . rel_ai:~d · spec_i~s· .. .(L~sh~e~ .·~nd' .~iac:-khu~~t, 1956; · : ·: · · ~ 
- fJ , . . . ·: . . . . . . . - • . . . 
Jennings ~d TullocJ1, 1965). ·.Attemp.ts ·to 'u.tiliz~ acid scarification .\.:. 
(Hoare·. et· al'~ ,' i974; Rantala, 1976): as· ·a substi.tute for mechanical 
' • ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' . • ' •: '• ' .. I 
·,-· 
· n.:!~o.val of ·the ... seed coa·t ·to · ielea~e excess cyan,ide.s (Mayer · ~t ·al., .. 
. . . . . . .. _ ~- ' : ~- -_. .. . . ~ . . . --· . . . . ' . . . . . ' . . . . . .· 
·· 1957; .Taylorson an.d ' Henaricks '," 1973;' Warr· et ·a_l. ; _1979) were.· in.-
·.\ 
·· effecdye. . Fungal · mortaLity can be ~~ntrolled using · ~t~rile t'ec~iques 
. for preparation and_. incubation, ~ince fungi . do ' riot app_ear to be . p~e~ent .. 
·. . . : . . . .. :. . 
: in . ~e~ds . prior . tci germination. · H~ver, . the . slqw dev~lopment of : 
. · .. · . ' .. .. " ' 
·· .. 'se~dl:ings: ·.limits their· potent~at· use as ·a ~nagement. tool / 
' ( .·. . . . 
'1 ' 
.The pollinati~n study could have ppte~~1i'a~· ~yalue .. in · incre~sing natural · 
yields of bert:ies • . 
I ' • o • ' , , , ' • ! • ' • o I ' 
~ca~n1ng elect1:on 'IIll.crascopy. of female and male 
.. 
flowers confirins .·that considerabl~ amOunts·. of poihin are released from 
. . . . ' . ' ( 
the··. a~thers . (Resvoll, .1929~ , and ~pat sucC:esSful . geTmi.nation· occurs . ~n .. 
~h~ sti~tic ~~~fa~e. : . : : .H~~~Vel:~_R-~l~e~ . viab~!.i~y .is lo~ ~~J.ne_n .and: 
~ ' . 
· .. 
. . ·oika#n~n, l974) .. ~s :· i~ sti~t.ic··' s'pe~ifi.city. ·. 1' Tbe. 'discov~ry of '. . 
. •.. : eric~<eOUS pOilen g.;rminatin~ ;,. R . . ch.iu.~.; r.. Stigma~ ~>ises . 
se~eral· ·~~esti~ns. . ·~ti~·.,;ol~~n - ~·n~e~a/t;io~·s . ha~~: r~-~eived ~ondder-: :. 
I • • • • ' • ' ' • 
. . ~ble: attention .-in ~ecent. years:, : With .' the attraction; ~f pollen w~ll 
. . . 
.... ' • . ·' : ' antige~S f or stigmatic giyc.cipi:otein . biodi_og . ~.iteS · .. See~ RS the . k:ey 
.. : t~ - ·specih!=i~ , ~! _ pa·i·feri ~· ~e~~~ti:~~ ·: .(~cnt .1971; ., ~es1o~~Harrison, :· 
. . . . . ' . ' . . . . 
., 
,, 
·. 19.75. · a .. -and ~ . b·, ; 
~ • • ' . 0 • • • 
. · ' '-' 
.. ' .. ·. -
. · .. 
'·.·, 
:. · .. ', . . 
• 1 ·· ·~ · .. i' 
·. ' t : . ' . 
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. ericads ha.ve been shown i:o ]lave low speci,ficity ~eldted to thei~ se~f~ 
'··' 
.-
. .... ,. 
f> ·· .:· · .... 
' j : • ~·: ·· 
i~compatibi lit\. (~ader, .. 1977); . Th~ · flower~n:g periods · of' ~everal Ericace?-e · · · · 
. -i~ Newf·o~d~ ·ov~-r;~p -~:~h ~ha·t ·. o~ ·R~ -. - ~~amaem?rus t~- ~ -~-and ~hey share· · .. :·· - -;-- ~--;· ·:. 
' ' ' ' ' , . . ' ' I ' ' ' ' ,.• • • • P ' • 
many iiisect pollinatoi:s'1 especia~ly tiee. species such as .Bombus and.Aild~ena .. 
. .' . . 
· (Lee, 19S8; Wood, '1961; Wood,_ l,S65; :Hippa: et · al., 1978)'. , :It .. ~eeins . . ' · .·.· ·: · 
· , . . ·. . .· . . . . ·. . . 
flowers. could b~ ·due_.. i:o mechanical.· oi: . chetrlcai . ·inte~ference ~i. th ,· · .• ·· 
. . pollinati'on :.by i foreig'n' :eri:cad g~~ins \rhenever .·th~ ericad popula,t_ion· .;i_s ·· . · · 
' ' I , ' . - I •' , 'o ' ' · ,' '.- • o ' ' 
.· •, ' · 
high . eno.ug~ . '(Faegri. :ami ~an'. de; Pij i; 1979) · . .... Meas~r~s ' which reduce .. 
. . 
• .. . . . - · .. . · l,_ --. • .. 
It": is .also · '.nota)>le that : 
female flow~rs ·; p_ossess gland!liar·· t.richome.s which could p~oduce nectar 
, . , , , . . , I , 
. ~ .. 
. · ... 
· attractive to ·pollimii:ing .'species. 
. .. . ,. . .· . 
:, 
. : •' 
. \ . ·· . ' .. 
·:.· 
.  · · 
. ' 
·. \ 
Ex!:!-minations of ·'root and rhizome ~natomy 
a.rid plants d~scribed .by Resvoii .in 1929 • . -: Tqe stnicture _of root a~i . . 
r~iz~me · ~dapt: ._ these:: o~ans ~-~r _ gro.w~h ~n _a 'pea't ~trix and ·for:. survivi~l . 
· dur~ng hars~ .wint~r conditions. ~~voll, .1929_) ~ -
. . ' . ' . . .. . 
· Phebolic :~oinpounds were fo.und fn .a .variety of locations within ,:'the 
- . .. · . 
· ; · 
.· , 
• I ' ' : ' ' ' -- . .:·· ~ : ' .· 
· root and rhizo~e and varie<l 'in.tn'e· . . · ~e~_se ce1~s~ _. as c;t~·s_c~s_sed ~n ~- · 
·p~eviou~ work on R. · ·.;h~rnaenl:>ru8 .L • . (B~i _, r97.5;· ·.~al- ~nd .·sayory~ .19.80)·,· 
.w~r~ .. s.ho~. ~o : ·~~ss~ss ·;hen~·ii~ ·.deposi~~--·~ith~n·._. ~~e . v~~tiol~~' ·. ~.loris· · .. 
tq~·. tpflpla~ t. ~menib~-~n~, . _'t?~.ou~~u t · .. the_· cy·~oP,ia:sm_~ --~etw~e~·. the· _pl~~~. . 
'membraritand ~el-l' wal~ · and ; 'irt' the intercel~ula~:. spac~s a'ii'd . piasmode~mata . ;. . . . ~ - ' . . . 
;rll~ns . ~a~e . b,een loc'ali:?'e4 ,·iri' ~mbr!lne~b.oun~ cis te~nae . ()_~; root ·: celi·~ . .. 
' ' I • ' • . . . I ': ,: ; .' 
. . - ~ •. ·.: .. 
. . 
- I 
· .. · 
. ·.· 
. . ,..:, 
·; 
: , .:·: 
'.• ) 




·e. ~f~ .' 




, ·.; _ 
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! .... · .. ·~ . '• . ... . 
, •. ; ,, . 
. . ' 
·: :·· ·· .. 
. ..• 
. :· 
·. · . 
' .. . 
! . 
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. .. ; ... 
'176-; ' I 
' '•\ . . · 
>·-which ·.form ce~t~al .. vacuoles -as .the - ro~i: .. tis~~~il differentia,te (Ginz-
·.· - be~g., -~~6;)~ .. .fe:ip_ene_i-~-: ~~i:Yph~nots· a~e c~nt~i~~ti ·in sp~eiul~- _complexes 
in i~tieife~s : ~f- Gn~tmn gileron· (~hnke -~nd ·Herrma~n,- 1918) •·. A-model ·· 
• • .". • t' ' ' f .' • . . . . ' . '. : ' ~ ' •. ' • • ·_ . • . . • ' • ' • . . \ ~ • .• 
for'·' the :formation ·c)f . c6_-e3p~en~li~~ coiiipounds . ~nd · the_ accumulation of 
. . . . . ' . . . ... . ' . . 
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J -:. - ~ 
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·.beeA-,prpp'o~ed QY .St_afford · (1'9 74): . ; I~ · this 1nodel:~- -ves·~cles:. containing . . . 
: .. · .. - . ' .· .. . . . ·- ' . ' . . : ·. . •' . . . 
. : ~he-ine~e~~arf:-toulti~zyU ~o~lexes · -~nd a~b~ita becOJnl! ·'attacb~d : 1:~-· 
. . . ··~--r . . , . . : · .. . , . , .. ·. · · · 
-. vari~us ' ~rgane-lles . arid eventuitily._ .f).lse·, s:e~r~tfng flay~noids . 'ii1i:o 
. . . . . . . · . .. 
. ~he ·va~uoles. 
. . 
. . · 
Other ve·aieies. comilig ·into contact · :with. further· ·~nzYJ!le 
' . . ' ... · . . 
sy~t~ms. ~ at H~~ : di~t;osames ~ve·n~uail.y ~han~~l -Hgniits a~ross the pla~~ 
'• . . . . . . . . . . ' .· . . . ' 
.mepmratie via 'the micro t-ubules ·.and . into · the . cell . wali ·•·. ·'The·· ioca.'rization : 
.· . ' 
_ --o~ .. f~r~r1~ - c~lexes ~n·:-.a~-ai~ed ~db,_·· ~f ·:~·; : ~ch~~rils.~t~.\:·· is · i~: 'ke~~ing ·· 
' • . .: ... . • ' . ... . 1- .. 
. -, with these· pathways, - ~arti_etilaJ:"ly · the . ~i~~overy"· o£ :phenolfc.s in the 
. • ' '" t . ' ' 
. ~ .·. 
·~ '. ~. 
, o··.~· plasmodesmata. 
..... ~ 
. ' ··. 
·-
0 i . 
.. 
this' hypotbe~is ~ -- ~{t~ · £lav~~ciid. c.~t~chol~ t~nnins .. ~endi~g -t~- · b:e ·fQ~d. ·-:- .· 
- .- . , • . . . ~~ . . . . ' . . . ' . . . . . •, 
·in cell conteri_ts .~nd 'Wa:u~, · _whiie . te-rpe_~oid : .c~qunds ar~ largely· .~- . ... ,
. ~estric ted ·-~o : ~eli: wal-is.; --~ -~~ .f~rme~·. :~how ~. ~catt~re~: d-i~ t.ribu~ion ·. · . · 
• ' • • • ' • ' ' • : . • . . ' •• · . ' •. f 
. . 
,. 
. 'to baric;ls ,of - ~el-ls :· in : th_e eptdeml~,: :ltY'lem, _outel;. p:ith ,p~rencb~ . and.-
• • • . •• • • 0 • • • • • • •• . • : • • • • • ' l ' . ~ • • • • • : • • ' • ~ . . . H : ' ;.e. .. •' . : I • ~· ,· • 
·outer· cortex~ . Both catechin& - ~eucht and,_Nachit, ·'1917) .. and ·terpenoids :. · 
, ' ' ·r·· · , , , . ' I , 
'(Ma~e · e t ·81., ;t974) ~~ve ·b~en: io~d:lz·~a ·:in .. yQ~g- ~owi.ng .-ti~s~e~; • ' 'J . 
., . ' . . . . ~· · . ·~. . - . ' . . . ' . . . ;;:,. . ~. . . . . •' . ' . . ·. . . - . . . .· 
G sllOQtB . and'· 'root:. tips; respecti.-yely; --~a ;h&~e .. been ':i-inp li'cated_ in growth . .... .. ·. 
•. '• ~ . ' : ', ' ' ' , ' ' ' ' ',' ''. :'J.. :!r.,.r '' • •' ' : ' ' ' ' • • : ', I ' ' ' ' ' .' ' ' • " •: ' • 
. • .-a~d .pr:oduction , of·' cal:l..SS ·. tiis:s ile-·.fJ;l .. these;:Ol'gan_S.• . .' . ·. -~e·. g;..oups· o£ ~poly~,: 
·, :-- · ~ .. :·_,, . ·: .. : . ' . -· •· . . . 1:~,: . · .. ~_·: . :~·.'.·.: • • · ....... ,~ ; : '•": . .• ·• • . · . ~. ·. · . - .. .. ·' ' 
·-' . -- :jJhf,!DO~i c ""sont~iri~ng . ce :ps des c iibed ... aboY,e.''i:l ea;r.lr : P~:o:n_a(,,:t:O~ts' and 
. . ': I ),, : ' .: . L ' • ' • • • · :· .. :. • ' ' ' , • • ' • t. f.!,.· • • -~·t·· .·:. 
. . . , c~· c. • ~ •• .:: .. _.· • •• ; 
.· , '•: ·,:,, :_ · . ·. · : ,1· ···. " ·-;., : · .. 
,, ·:· . . .. ~· -.. · · · .. 
... '.' . ~· ' 
. .. . · :- . ' • , . :' .· .:. : . ...... ' 
... ... . ·.· . 
···· ... :' · .. · , 
'. ' 
. ·. ' • 
:-
. . . 
.. ::~:" .... : :.,-;·\ :·. :.-~ ·:~·· :·.;::;.'C"'·,\::~r~.~~::·.: 1'.'J'Y:':·.:~!·:· :;·i . .!·:-.::·~:'·.:':.:-\~'5·F:;,-.•::· : !?~:;..: ..  .:.,.;. ;,:·~=·.~···:· ,-·· ·r- .,:~·, ·: .::·, . .-:;~ ... , .... · .. ~; .. t ... .. ,.,.~:, .... ':-~· : .'.".; :.~ ~,_,• .: ':<. · · r• .. · 
'~ ~ l .' "'11 • • 0 I o' ·;~;t::':. . . ,.-. " .. ,. . . '.;·..... ·.: ~ : .. . Jtl 
... . . . , . . . . . . ~ . . . ... . . . ,· ·a~~< 
:·:, . ..,. . ~;r~. 
·::;)·r. . .. , ~-., ... . : ,..1..,.,. .. • .. ,'.f~ 
w~ . . 71 . ~ 
.... · ·~ _ .. , . ·.• · .. - · .. :;;~ 
' ,, .· •• : ~ ' • · .• :: ..... ...If 
: . ... .:-. ' :~'ti' 
·:.>::. . ·. · . . : . ·rhi~~nies. :~~ti~e',;;nl ~~o~ect-ive '11b~~~.ier11 ta~ers: . ·. Po~·~~ive r~~uits wi't.h < , · ·. · ')l 
'I :'Y_·-: ' ' • ' ' ' • " ' ~ • . - : ' ' ' • • · .. \~• 
{ ' . an~iine-Klo; iiidi cat~ . that , at ~-·~·• some . Of th~o; pbenRti ca, !IOta~ ly · · • . ' ·~~ .. 
'··t. ·. \ . , :.the t~rp~~.~id .. s_ 's~~~~ i:~~ ~~~in~.~·.·:~~~~·s.:: ·co.~r~s~.~nd·,}..~~~~ · de·~~~e:d . ~~~ . ··~.. . : ·. :·.. : .:{J, . · .. 
;\~ J ·· • ~~tura~ly occ~rring p,henols which bay~· · rie·en . incorporated· into·:the· tissue. .-..... . · ·.: · ..  :·Y. ·. · 
;:~:.:~ .. • . • •• '• • . • <' . ) .! '.· . :; .. ·:· / ; ... . :· . .. ·' . . ·< .... ·:. . . )f.'.'. 
· :.:~:;· . ~- .. ; .. ' . :·'· .. :· . ~··"; . •. · . .· - <. . • . . . .. •. , . • . '.. >~; .: "..: ·.· \~' ... . ,• ···: :' : : ~ ·~ .< " ·•• • · ., . 
< .. :.( · .. :._,: The:qevE!lopment . oCdense ·ce·~ls .f~noWs .. gen~~al · trands'. disc~.v~re~ ln. ':· ·, • .. · .. , : 
.· y; ,. , the ;arly 1tS8;a ~f, cOtt;, fi~r~ ~;f;ei~ntiJ'~•~• ~; l+~; ~~p·~~~~ ' i • • . · .• '· . . , . , 
. ( ' d976):. ~pQsi t,s . o'£ I ferr'ic-c'oinple:Xed inAt~.rial ' are .di£f1,1sed ln :dry ' " ·•. <; ·:; ' 
• ·~;::.·: · · .: ·~ . . .. ·: ·:.: ~ad~c·~e;\~~··~e.came ~-~e:·. ~P~~~ni~a-~ed ~;~4 ·:~;~;r~u~: ~£.~~~~ .~o~in~·~ J- ' 1 • • • • :' '. Sl .~ 
· ~;:·.·. . . . . . .' .. ·>!t· · appea~s · :~h~t: ~Y.rith:~sis.· of p~lyph~~~lt~~ i~·. s~h·6~ · .t:ti~&~r~~. bi.: .:· .. -> <. .'.· :_.-
·~ -~· • , 
1 
• ·., • ~ . U, .• • . :· , : ' , . . , . ' ' .'• .. ' ' .':. . • ' , ~ , ' I • ·• : · ... , . . : • . ' , . 
~K.; . a:oak.$.ng and i~c'reas·ea· ·rapidly a~t~r tbi~ 11tage~ ·AS d~velo~?~ .. · ... .. , . . .. 
- ' -- ~ •• ~--··· • - .:~ ' • • : :· • • • --~~. .. • , - ' ' • ' j i ' : . . ' . ' 
: ~t-- .. .; .· I prqeeeds-.. ~he.no·li·c , 'depos'i tion ocdJ;s . 'alons . the . cell ·Vall.s, :i.n' .the . .:.~· ·,; 
·ff( ·· ·:, : · p~afJ~~~d~~t·afa~.d .. i~~~n~~~~et~~~-ar . ~;aces; : · .. Acc~~a~ion~n· .ih~ · :J~~d~l~s· . · ~ . · ~ ~· 
· ~:{. . wou.~d· 'se·~~ ·t~ ·~~. ~:i~;~·d ·~ ~~ii ·~~e· .;o~t ·~B ~~.r~:·~t~l· ·. , . ~ ·. '·. · · · ·'- . . " 
. t . . ) . . .·. . ': .· : ...... ' . . . . .. ·. . . . . ... 
• ~~:··. , ' •) , ·, , I • , . • o 
.,. -~: .. ~.{f ·. ·: The.·ro~t a~d · ~hi~~~:· '~f. : g~eenhouse.~gr·~~ .. ,~ped~~s cont~in . · a :·vad~ty' of: '.· .. : ·~_. : .. ·.·:· 
~::~ - . .....,4 . . . · ~ .. ' . ; - . - ' . . ·. ' . . ,.. ~ ' ' ~i~ ' '" . RO ly-p~:n~H~' ~~'!'P~~ds i.D eiear iy de linea ted .~~. ; P••aP> i.y .~ .. n.~:' • . . . 
fi; ·, .. by -e~ittire 'l coiidi't~bni; .. : .a\ltho~~h t~ fu~ctions. 'of . ph~no.lic cQ!bp.~unds' ·. ~ :.-'"Jf_~:..~,:;: ·. . . . . ' f . ~ l . . . .. .-: .: .· ·. ·: .. ·' <" .. ,., . . . ' .. .. ·. 
r~- ·, ' a~~ ... no~ . ~~ .. y~t ·c~l:te:l~ .. ~~d~r~t~p~;. · .. . ;.t~~~e. -~&~.~~hs-ider:~ble.~:· · . . ~ .. . · . ;~ .. ' .. ' ~ .·.·· ;l 
ii . •,. . , eVid~·.~· t,;: ,the~~~rOle ~~, ~efe~~~ asaii>~t ~-~~;t~<>.n :'":ddb~~;e. . :, < : .. ·_.· .t 
. .• ·· . , . . Tetpenoi.ds ·and ·ot~et.:phenolic :dis~n·f~ctarit~ · have\uiet;Lsurabl~ · ., .. ·· · - ·. · · ·.: · ·J ··. 
it . . ,·• ·;::r.··::::::~:~:i:l;;d(~:.; .:. ::~~:d::~:::.·i:. ·~::·1·1~:: 'to •.•• • ...•••... • ': :_ .' . r . 
. ;:~:. . .. . I 
• ' 'I' ~ : ' ' ~ · • ' , • • ': , ' .. ," ' , •, ' ' , ' '!•' ' ~ ; - I • :• ' ' 4 ' -: • ' • • , ' , '~ · ~ , • • •'• • :•t ' • ,~ ,• 
;.-. · .~ :::::.: phenolic .' coinppunds·· found . in· cottpn{Veeeh,· ·l97l), :·sorghWn (Woodhead · ·: .. : .. · .. -· •. -: • ': 
. {~ ... . . ~ .. . ' . . . -.... · .... . . ·' .. ·. ', :.. . .· ,\. : .\.':: '• :_.,.. :. ·. / .·· . .: .: ·. ··.· · . . " .. : .. ' . :.:.: ·, . ·· ~ ··,: ... :. .-. :_ ~ ,_: _;; 
it~ . .. .... .' ·and· .»ern~ys~· . l9?8), .eu·ealypt~ . ('l;ippe~ts·; . 1~76); s~d . ~af .. .(Park~r. ·1977);.' '. : .. ;. . ... . · : · :~ .. 
... :~,{.~.·~·. : ·: :· .~.· .:,: .. ·;. ·~· .:: .. : ·s~ch ~oJntf()un:ci~·;~re' .·o.f~~n·>~~~~{ln -·~~~~·.·,~p~de~~d:s:~.;:P~~~f~~~~ .. ~n ... d.· :~ ..... :·._·~· .. ::.: :. .. ~;'·<::<;·:··-~·; · .~ ::··~ .-.~ .. , .-·:·~~ 
•. . .·•· " . . ... < ,.·• :. <' .. :• ..:·_·. :: ·:·· ... -.· ·· ... . ::· < ·:.::>::·: ..-;·, ,: ·~" ·: .... . · .,.;-.. - . . :•.; . ... 
.. · ;~;/ , . . ·. ... . ... .' :: ' .. ,• .. :'.~ .. ; . · .. :·· ~· · .. . :>. . ·' ':. ·,:. ·.··:- .'.'· . . ~~· 
. : qm'':.-1~ . . . .· : ... ~ .:=- • • ,. . •· • • . .. : •· - , •·. ... . .... .. • .. . ·. : •. · .. . . .. -: -:· .. : ~ .... ; . ~ · .• .. · •• · - ·• .• 
•. ·.: . • ·.: .. • . . ~· "' · ·. ·· · '· , .. : ·:,· ..• . . . · . . .. , . · · : : · .· ::- : • • . - ...... ,: ·· . : .'.· i , · ... . ·._ .. \ 
' l "\' ' . ' ' ~ · ' . , ,. . .' • ' - • . ' ',. • ' : ' '·~ .·· . ... - .. . ~ ·-. " .. ' •.. ~. . . - . : : - ' • ' . . : •··. • . .. ' 1' ' . . • •. · • 
·' 
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endoderniis ~e.re' they: are able"ito prevent i'nvasion of ~he ·;a~c!Jl~r · 
. l . ,: .. ·. I . I 
. 
. !'.' . . . . 
. - . ' . 
' . 
. tissues by ' in.fective organisms. l) ., . .' " ') -. · · : •. . .. .. :.-' ' l, ,· ; . . 
'. f).' : 
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~tu!e· hea'~thy R. chalriaemorus · L. roots . have: been · shown to possess ~ 
rich' an!f. yari.ed microflora in association. with ' a thin 111Ucigeh lay~~ 
. . . . · . . ' •. • Q · .. . . . . . . 
: a_utside the epidenirl.s and.in cells' of the -~ortex. Bacteria are,latgely 
. ' ' . : ... . . . ' ' 
, . . . , , . ~ . ~ , • . . I . ' 
restr.icted to th~ . ;f:ormer z9ne, although"'they are ~<!lund· in ~oth 111?-cerated 
' ' ~ ' .- :. . . . . . . ' . . 
tissue a~d supernatan~s .. fr~m rash~d: roo.ts • ::. 'Fung~l ~y.~h:e .· are ~~uild. 
within cells and tran~yerSl.~g -£i::e.ll _walls th,roughout · the root cortex 
. . . 
~ ' ..... . . ~ 
a~ described by 'Lobi. and .Ha~as (1972) • . ·.· Compariso'n 'with e~ta'blish~_cl · 
,. ., 
· .descriptioJls suggests·. that' ·these. are QOt -v~sicU;lar-arbuscul~r forms· • . 
. . . . \ . ." . . 
· .The bacterit within . the' ·mucilagenous sheath ; a~e surroun'ded :.b'y fehic\ · 
compleXed material~ suggesti~g that polyph~nolics . act · to restrict· and 
control' the-ir association>~ith:· root tis'sues • . ·Such sheath~ _ · oi:. ':mucigei' . 
. - . . . . - - . . 
. . . 
layers have · been described in :members of the "Eri~aceae (Leiser, · 1968) . 
• • • ' - • .. • • • • • • I) 
and other f~ilies , . (Greaves . and .Da~yshire, _19?2) .• · Their formation . .. 
has ·been ],.inked With . d~rectional secretion fr.om the Golgi bodies of - . . 
'· /~s ( Jun_iper ~nd: PB:sk,_ ~97J~ and. c:an. apparently be .stimulated 
·.by · the. presence of .microorganis:ms. 
.. 
:Preliminaiy ' identi~ication of_· root micr?florfl. . cultures sh~w a -vaJ;ied 
group.-:cif micro~~ganisms~· · i~cluding : 'possib.le memb~:i:s of the · Actinomycetaceae, 
. .· ' ·, . . . ,, . 
roots ·. -~~i~, 1 .979L ·_ Ros:e, 1980)'. . A~bacter spp. ·llia:· also be ·.· 
p1=ese_nt· ·an4·. add.i tion~ny. : .enhance . the.' process as .·describea ·~or · other 
r ' t, 
··.· . ~. 
tl 
. ( 
. ~ . 
/ ... . 
,, 
. ~ . 
\ .~ ' 
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· and Yep1t'sev, 1973). Other types oi-.bacteria, especiaily 'pr'ateolydc " 
• t • ' • • 
for~ .(Jaskiewi~z •. 1977'; 'a, b, c)', are' con~ider'ed to improve the nutrient 
, I . 
utilization of associated vascular species. 
-, 
\ 
M}rcorrhizae can also have 'a • p'erieficial effect on' the grow.th of host 
. . 
. organisms. Ra#ata pine seedlings .with mycorrhizal assdciates show · 
. . . a greater. resistance to · th~ 'fio~ of ,..a.ter: t:o~ 'the so'il i~to· plant _: 
. · .; 
.. : .. 
·. .·' .. , . . . . . ' . . ~ 
tissues·· (Sands and Theadorou; ·,l97S) • 
• ' • . 6 ' . . ' ' , I . 
: How~v~r, the · pre~ence. ·of. ··mycor rh.izae 
' . . . ' . . . . ' . 
i~ hai~phytes, .. hydrophytes.· ana :xerophytes. (Khan, 1~74) ~uggests t·~at 
t~ey :can-en~bie p'a~~s to .waqjus~ .. to~ low· 1IlO~stur.e conte~t ·i~ _ t~e .. : 
··.:· 
subs.trate, perhaP,s. as at · Cape' Freels; 
' • I ' 
· The rate of uptake pf _phos-. 
. -. 
phorous .(BarroWs> 1977; Az~in. et. ai.-, 1978'; Ho and Zak,' 1978) a11d · 
•.· ' . 
·nitrogen (Stribley .and Read_,_l9SO) are increased in· m:Ycol;'rhizal roots · • 
. : cl · . 
R~ . .- -ohama~mcirus L. responds favc;mrably to. treatment with - nitr~gen and .· /' . . . . . . . . . .. . 
pli~sph~rous . (~~t'gard, ~J964) , <with dr'y .matter , yield and flowering·.··. . ··. 
· ' , . . .. . . 
especially improved by ph~~phorou~ fertilization (Taylo~, 1971). · . .' · 
. ,_, . . . . ... ·. . . . . . \ .- - . . . 
The rate ot' phosphorous ·uptake i~ temperature dep~ndent anll a phospha,te · 
.. . ' ' 
.leak occurs at· low· temperatu~es . (Saeb.$6, 1970). 
. Phenolic compounds.· ~'nd microfl.ora . therefore appear . to i~teract .and 
' . . . . 
. .. I 
. enable R. · chamaenc.r.us . L. t<? utilize nutr{e~t~poor habitats . ·-Deposits" 
·of phenolics in z:oot' 'and rhizome_. pre'vent exce;ssiv~ -. - infection. by as~odated 
or unde'slrabl~ :uii.c::Coox:gahisms;. w~il~ the :inicrofioral ·. a.ss~ciates · · 
provt'd.e enhanced capahility .. in ccmverdng. and ·incorporating. nutt;ient 
• ••• • • • #. • •• • • • : · • • • .'· · ' . 
elements in the pea·t substrate'. ·. By this means, R: ch~emerus~L. 
. . . .. . . . . . .. 
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. areas .unsuj:table for ·more nutnen!?'""spec1fJJc .. groups. 
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CONCLUSIONS · 
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I. · Field . Observations· ... 0 







._ .... , ... ;· '. 
' .. 
1. Rubus ch'4unaemorus L • . is .fo!lnd range of 
.· . 
. \ .. 
habitats in Newfoundla~d and L:~bra ' · 
' and Asia, reach{rig it-s-~Um pr?ducti-v.ity .,: .. 
. . _., . ·. ' . ·. . ' . . 
bo~~ with .low· co~etit;ive · pr~ssur":·· .. However·, it· cim succeed in · 
~rgi~a.i ~a~itat~ ,' :·as· ~~ ~·C-ap~ F;eels ;. pr(!):.,id~d 
. . .\: h~-di~~i~l suffh::i.ently high.' +: 
t;hat the .atD}os;he#o: 
:" , . . . 
.' · 
2. its co~e:titive· abi).ij:.y h · po'or., ~s~ecial,ly >against t;rm:ni~ea,e,· 
Cyper~ceae .a~d ~Eri c"aeeae. ' These. · sr?up~ could ,dominate 
,A I ' ,; ' 
- -· · . .. 
the .sub.strate wi.~h _. their .. rhi~omes a~d 
' ' . 
to R. · chamaemo.];'us' t: by th.eii ae_ri.ltl" growth~ 
:· . . ' 
. . . .~ 
-3. 
·. -·R~· ·.cbamae~rus L. :r~sponds .weli . to increased. shelter .. fro~ 
. . :· . . 
' ; ·. 
wind and prEl~ipi~at~on · g~ve..i · by'forest cover at .the b~g - edge 4rid 
· di'splays Elnhanced size ~~d.- produ~tivity -fn such . sit~ations. 
. . 
. ' 
... · 4. The phenology of both sexes ~s 'h{ghly depe~4ent on ·.cl,wt-e ,' . 
·: •: . . \. .. 
with .no'ral 'bu~s opening anly 'after: the . oog surface had .. thawed. 
' • •I ' •' ' ' '•, • • ' • ' • ', t '•, • 
·severe ~pri.ngs and late frost~ · ca; ~e~·t:roy · entire popu!'ations_ of . 
' • I 
male ' and femaie . flc:~We~-~~ - leading ·;J:o poor berry yields~ Tr'ansplanta-
. ' ... 
tion to th(_~reenh~~se led.: to ea:~lier ~lowering~ 
... 
5. Insects, especially :F.orm;cj.dae./ appear to ,be imp!-'rtan~ 
.. 
poll~nating agents. 
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- ~ ,. ' 
-· 
Berry ·IJ·roduc.tioii -is .hi.giiest .i~ _bogs wbere·. R.: chamae~rous ~ ~ · 
. I .. 
.. i 
6. 
· can ·donn nate~ 
-.-
· ~ · .... 
• . 
... 
·: . . '\ . 
Growth'?Experime~ts 
- · 
. ' ;:t· .·· 
:: . ... 
... . '·· . 
. ' . . 
.· . 
..... 
. ' • ' .·, . . ' . ·.·· ·. { .· ·. . . . · 
-Cutting or·'plougbing .the bog surface- leads: to BiSn'if'icimt' . . ·. 
. ... . ' .. . ' ' .. . . . . ' .· '· . . , : . 
increases j~ the pro~~~~fo~· . . of aeriai' shoots. iri · the ;Me ldi. 
. . . ~ .: . : ' . . . .. ·. . . ., .. , •. •'' . 
· .. ~. .. . : 
' . 
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. ' . • , · t . . . ' • 
·. 2. New plants· fram rhiz~~ .. can' b~ s11ccessfully ·raised in t~e · :· · .. 
. • • • . • -·· ' q. • • ~ .. • '·. ·• • ·- - · .. 
greet;,1h6use,.· with cuttings qf at: least . 5,0cm showing 'the best · . 
'. ·- . . . . . ·. 
. ~- . 
. , . 
.' dev~lop~nt a_fte'r.·~ tr~nsplantati~n·. _ . . ~owevei.,. floral : developm~n.t . · /. · · 
., . . ~ 
i.'s inhibited · by._greenhouse C:ondi.ti~ns~::. ~ossi.bly ··due- t-tl ·a 
. .'.\.. 
~equirement for winter ~·chilling • 





3. _There_ i~ some . :evidence' ~or. apical dominance in rhizome' 
./.· 
' t~ttings' '.and:.it app~_ar.s ' that inc;lusion of the···original '£!-picai: 
' '. 
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"· . Iii. ·· Seed Germination · .. : . . .· . .. ·· . 
., · ~ .:.: : Mortality; due. to tt0_gai _infection, is a iimit:ing factor in. ' the · 
. ·: 
' .... 
, · gernlimition o·f R. · chamaeirJC)rus ) .. ·• seeds but·. can be. corisi~erably 
"" reduced ·by 'preparing · seeds under sterile..-~ondi.t:{o~~ ·. Fungi'- d~ , not . 
.. 
appear, . to ~e ·present in· .. ·the · ·seed prio'r to germina do~,. ill thotigh . 
ba~teria ·~ay be · p~~sent: 
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.. · . . ·. 
:.·· 
' ' ' 
· · · 2; ·Germination ,p~r'7entage if! _enhanc~d ·b.Y _fonc}:lcrati'on w.ith gibber.;.. .. · 
·: · ~llic a~id ~~3) · - ~iJ.d . ~ineti·~ ·~·· ~i~h -~j· 1:C ··i~-~M .. . ~·~l0~7M.:c~3 :· · · .. 
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. removal of the :seed coa~. ·· 
. ' .. -
Pollination· Studt 
0 ' ·. 
produ~e. ri~·at,ar ·attractive ~to . ·pollina~~ng · irise~ts :. · ·:. 
. . ' . . . . · 
1 : -
: 2.· · P.iodu.ctioxi of nllg)erous p~l~eri · grins ~nd. s~ccesSful germination 
... 
·.· OJ\ ·the ·sti~tic -surfa;:. have_ ~~en de~ns'trated .. ~~ing , ~canni'ng 
··._-· e·l~etrori .. ~ro~~~P·Y~ · .. However,. ~·tigmatic .s~·eafiC:'ity _appears to.' -
_- ' _b~ -.l~w, . as: ~~~_denceJl . by '~e·f~cc~s~~ul ge~in~tion _of a :vaccJ.nu.im 
·: I:ollen o'l\ .a R. chamaemous . L~ ·stigma. ,. 
' ' . .. 
' · 
• • " . . li • • ~ 
. Root . and RhizOme ·AnatOmy 
'as de.scribed· ·£or Scandirlavian pl~O:ts\ 
' ' · - ' • ' ' • I ', • '• • ' 
'·, 
•· 
· · . . 
-, :' 
I · .. 
' . 
·- -
• • 'L.-~ • 
'.,;,-,;. .•. '··· .. . ·.: ·~;<t;.*,•-~:;_·~--··-~· ._.:....... .. :"""'. ___ ....:~.---~-· ~:. ' - . . -~- - ----~ .. ·- --
•:- · -• •L:-~:-• t • 
: .-.. . . -!.• . 
: . ' 
I '' ' \'.' 
... ·- ·' .. •.; '• . ~ .. 
' ·. • I 
-~-= j'• 
·. : ~ ·.4 . 
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. ·  : _ .' · , · ·_vi· .. ·. :'Ph-~ri~ir~, . i.6i:a:lizat1on· ' ; . ·.. . . . ~ ·· . • --~ l ··: ~' ... . · .. . 
··. . .. ' 
. ·· 
.1, ' 
·' .... .. . 
' o • • ' < • ," :! ' o • '~·,, : • • < • :,•o :• < ' --:' ' ' ' • • ', ' ' • • <' : ' I • ' • " < 
cqmpou!lds ·are: found in · a variety ·o·f locations wit;hin 
' • , I , ' ' o ~ I ' ' ' - ' •' ' o ' J I r 
. . "'' ··' ·' •, . . . ' ... . : .. 
·, c~e . r~~ t ·. ~d ·tlii z~ ~ 
r,'; -
. I 
._. · ~ ~·-' ~hen·o lie 
.. 
. ' . .. . . . 
· .. ·. : 
' , ·. 
: . ·, 
-.:· 
' ' - ::.. • .. L. -1 • ~ .. .. • : : ! ' . ·-: , · .:- • .~ ' . . . . . ,· - , .. - " :: : . • . . ' . 
. .. ~ 
..... ·., .2.- Phenolic depqsl_ts ·Qccur ·16-thin tlie." va.cu,?les,~ aJ.:_c=mg,. the '.tono;_ _· ._. _.- · 
. :. •. . .. . •,. . . . . . - ~ ·: :~ ~ ·." . · .. ~ . ·,~- .... ' .· :- .· ~ ,. . . - . . ,_ :. • . . .. 
·pi'as~ .:~'!lrane, ·.throughout. ·the ·cytoplasm ·between the· plasma' Jlle!llbrane 
• • ' ', , t _' ~ <'· . • - ! ' ·~ I , ..,.i.,,.., •: •• ••••:'• •" _. .... • • :· '--.. ~ .. ·,: o :- ~• ' ~· ' . ' . ' : ' ' , " • .- -~ ·, , ·, -~ • >: ' . .- ' ' ·~ , ,.! • 
' ' ancl ·cell- :walt .: and"in th¢ .inter·c'e'l·lular ·sp~ces ·.- and pla"smcidesmata. . .. 
·. '· 
.· ·: ~ : : . , :· ; - • . - . .. - ·. -'= •• : ··:_0·::·-.·'.<. · - ~ ·· . - .· ~<:~.· ... ·. :·, /_: .,_ .: ··:·:: '-: .. ·!<>>' "J:;- : -\: .. '- :· :·:~·: ·-:·· 
.. , : 
-\:. ' · 
}, 
. ·. 
, . . , . 
\ .. : · 
·· : .·\ .-~ -~~. · ·- s~v~r.:~~~:'~-1-.~.s s-~s>~:-.. ph~n~l.~ -~~-;~-~~ --~~·.}~~-dn·~~i,.~~Jd~_.:_s··~:~~~~.~ ·-.. ,. . . :. ·· 
. ':: and loc·alued .. .. Ca~echol .tann.J.ns !lnd the1,r · flavl)no1q · pree~:rsors · 
',!' ._ • · ~- · ., .- .-.: _· . ' J ., .. i· .. _: · .. ;· .::·: _ ·. ·.·· .· .. ·· . · _ .. i . ~ •. : • ........,·:. ~:_ ·,;· ~-~-- .. 
: a.r~ .. -fou~~- w_i~?in ·_·c'e~ls -~4' ~~,1_1 ~a_l_l~ . o~:t:he .' e;pide'rin~~·; erldo~mis -. 
· .• •. ·••. '• .. . . ·- .· · _.. - . ,'.·. ·- ; . ·:= : .. . . ,. ' ·.' . .. . .·. ... . . . l ' .·- ·-~ ·.\.· . . .•. ·' 
p~riqerrilis; .: ray par~nch~ ~nd ·. ~eco~cia~-~-xylem--. ; : ·.l:k>ssypoi ··and . · 
o 0' , 1 , • 1 •': ·,, 1 • 0 , , -~ , 0 0 : • , I 
• · .. ·. ."i . . . .. ,-. : •• ' ··•.. . . . • • • ••. __ : -·: 1' , . .. ··'' 
. reiated-. terpenoids are ··uun:e· predominant ·in.-·cell waTts : an'd ·~r~ . 
. • ' l ' ~ ' . .-:o • ':, • , . ~ • • • . • -. _.· -.' • ,/ ' - . ;, '·: 
i - • • ' f , : • • .. ' ·• ' ' • : -~ '1 - \ ' • • . • • -
· 'tciu~(in· the . ep~d:emis··--~lem~ _vesse,~~ . ~ ptth -pa'rench~a '_.' an4 . _?uter .. ., 
· .. -.-.. ~~·rt~~,~ -~--... '. <.-.. -· . ·· . . .. . : · .. .. ·: .. ~· 
. ~ ~! . ,•, ... t . ·. ~· . •\ . . : .. 'J . J - . 
. : . . -
'. 
! , ,• 
. · . 
... 
· · _-.- ... -~. ···:~. · · Posi~d: :,·r~~~~~~~ '- tq ,~~e:_. ~ni}in~_:K1o3 : tee~·: inaic4te:-.. ~~-;:t.· a~ 
' ·. . . . :. . . . ... \ . · .. . ·. - : . : . : :. -· .. ' 
:J.~as~ -·~ome · of-.·.the ·. phe~oi.i"c.s - i,p.·~ - the··. p~ ~h, .. eiidod~~is ~ •cortex and 
_. ___ . . . . . -~ ... ::.. . . ·.._ :_ .. '·: . . . . - . 
r qy parenchyma _are "iirlili_n.~· add{~{~;... products ·"of qui.n~ries . deri v~d 
-/ .... _· . . ' . :- . -. . ... . . .· : . . . . . : :·> . ' . ; . ·. ·. :· 
. !rom natural·1y..:occ,urring. phenols incorporated intp :the root . and 
./ . :_... ' . ' . ' . - : - 1.: ·, . 
.. . ; . 
, · ' • 
•· 
•' . ;,_ · .. : .. ·x• ~. ~ ~/._ · "" s ·~ _·. P:~tioli~~ ':·~p~e~:i: to ··· ll¢· ~r~s.en~ 'in···dry -l!~e·d r·~ci{cl·~~.- : b~t ,, •'· :. ~ .. ;. ·, 
' I • • ' . , • • 
· synthesis a~d accuinula.tion .. increase rapidly . af.te~ soakf~g . ! " : .. .. ' . . ' '.- . . . ', . ' .· . . . '; . . _. : . 
their.·· 
·. . . 
.. - , 
. -As. 
. ( . 
\' ·. · ' ,dev~lOJ)]Jlent' pr0cieeds, phenolics: -are .mainly -laid· .• d·o·wri at the cell 
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l i3s . 
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·. 
vq_· . ... Root :Mi.croflora .; 
·.· 
. ~ . L B.o.th -baet'e#al and fung~l · st-ructures 
'· 
·.-;!> . ·;. ' ' • • ' . • 
~re,rrt- in ,.aror.• 
. . • ·.heal-thy roots.. • · 
2. 
.. '., . 
Layer o~t'siae ·the ' ep.ide~is, alt,hough ":they·'are ,fOUl}.d .in -niacerated 
. ' . _._, . ' 
·,; -
root d.ss ue's . as. well as supernatant. frOm washe~f roots. 
: · . • . • • . . ! .. . · . ~ . : ' • • . : • ' ·. : .' 
~yph~~ ::are · ~o~n~: ~~hi~ · ~el~~. :~~d. · ~~:nsve.:rsing · ~ell 
.. . · I . 
· walls. ~xamina t;on suggests th·a t ~ ves i cU:iat::-arbus c.'ula~-"mycql;"l:;h{zae -
.. . . . :.'· . . . · .. .... - ' . ... . . ·.· . . ·, . ·. 
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